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TAY LOF\ , C,HAI~EL' A.M:E. CHU'RCH 
I3ULLETIN 
" BO'.1L l Ng , GEq?=EN=-~,-=KY.:.~. ____ _ SillD)AY January 9, 1949 
, , 
, , > 
oj • • 
.v 0 L U. ,I- E ' , 1 
Rev. , E. T. :Buford, IvIiriiste r 
633 W" Ma in Street 
MRS. UhaGA:8T AZ:;L, CLERK 
~ N U .tI ·B E R 
- --




" PASTOll I Lt~SAGE ' 
Is my name written the re? This an a 11 important que stion in more 
fie Ids than one. It has been our de sire to clean up all back ,obliga-
tions and start th~ ,New Year right. Is that likewise your \'l ish and 
prayer? Is your name listed with the list of conors for Xmas gift to 
the Church? ~1ly the 100% members can answer yes. 
We had a very delightful trip to the Council Meeting a;'t Memphis. 
However, v!e are disappointed in finding our Bishop quite indisposed, 
and scarcely able to conduct the meetings. We were happy to have 
Bish0I:>s Wright and Wilkes associated with our Bishop ifl. making the 
meet ~lilg a grea t suc:c,e ss. ' ' 
• ~ . • • t 
If you apprecia te the Bulletin kindly help us to pay for the 
same. Leave a donation to cover cost of material and labor. 
THANK YOU 
* * * • ,I\; it< * ' * * * 
• 




**** **********'******~*~~** . 
* ORDEn. OF SERVICE ' ! I * ' 
********~*~ ****~*.*****-** ** 
1. Pr ocessional, Holy, Holy, 
2. Doxology . 
3'" Hymn (No. 351) '. .... . . . ':,--
. .... :~ .. 
4. Inv.Dcation ... _. 
5.- Song ~ .: . ' • -. -. • • • Jr. Choir 
6. Scripture Lesso~ ' ... . ..• " . 
7. Decalogue 
b. }, issionary . Off.~, z:~~g 
9. Chun(h. Notice& ' 
lC. s ong : ~ •••• ' . • Sr. Choir 
' 11. ·S ·E· R l'.i 0 N 
1(: . Chaht ' .. .... 
13 . In~itation Hymn . Jr . Choir 
14. Offering },iu3ic Sr. a: J r. Choirs 
15. Introduction Of Vifitors 
16. Doxology - Benediction 
NOT ICE . 
YOUR BULLETIN GOES TO PRE5S EVERY 
THURSDAY. WE ~LL BE GLAD TO PUBLISH 
THE ANNOUNCEl IENTS OF ALL CLUEP AND 
CHOIRS . GIVE Y:()UR i1NNOUNCEMENTS TO THE 
CHURCH CLERK .. TlIKE YOUR BtJI.'LETIN HaiS . 
""*****li->i.*,*, ******* *-**".',' >"* ** *** ** ~ L ! , MQfu'iING HYMN ' r ' .. , * 
'" **** *** *.** ***** **' ):<)id~*~o: : *!Ii<* *** 
1. Come:., .tho u f ount of every blessing, 
Tune! my heart to f ing thy grace; 
. -- . Strea!I!l; ~L mercy ne ve·r ceas ing, 
.Calls f~r ·. fiongs · "Of to!ld'eJ)-i ·.praise; .. 
Teach me some me lodious' 6bnnet·" 
.. &ung by flaming tongu·es atove; 
• . .1 
hait e the mount !- 1 'm fixet\... ·t:lpon it t 
~:ount ot: ,thy red eeming lo,ve. 
.. , .:. 
Hsre I'li-raise my Ebe~e·ter· ; . · 
Hi th EI r ':,oj thy he lp I'm c.ome, 
And .. +. hop~, ty thy good " pleas u're, 
5a fe 1y to arriVe at 'home ; . . _, 
J esus sought me when a s trange r 
Wand 'ring from the fold of God: 
He, to rescue me from danger, 
Int e rpos ' d his pr ecious tlood~ 
O~ to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm constrain . ' d to be! 
Lqt ·thy goodness, like a fetter, 
'Bind my wand 'ring heart to the e ' 
Pr~ne to wander, Lord, 1 f eel it; 
~rr~ne to . lehve the God I love-
Rete'~ ~1 heart, 0 take and eeal it, 
5eal it for thy cou rts above • 
.. * * * * * * * * * * * * * ANN 0 U N, C E M:E N T S 
* * . * . • * • * * * -* * * * 
The CONGENIAL CLUB will m.ee t this afternoon at 4 !"'clock at the home of Emmitt 
Li11~rd -5l6 Victoria St . kliss l\lodesta Gosscim . Pres . l\!hE... Gathe rine Goleman, becy • 
. !.o : . . '; ' 
!. ' .t · . ' .. . 
. 'The AAIN BOW·.'CIRCLE 'wi 11 mee t at the hom~ of ~ iss . Mary D. : bec,ks,,: Tue6 day 
Evenirig at b O ' cloc~. ~Js Travis, Pr ea . Mi SE l e ck, Secy.· 
-.- .. 
. J' ,: 
· The Lela Dicke rson ~.fis6ionary Socidy will me et this E; v ening ' ~t ·· 6. O'clock he r e 
at the Church . 1jff;. Mohon, Pr·es . ;i i6s . Alic t?;,Ray, ~ecy . 
- - - - - - -. - -
Tho Loyal workers Club will mee t .at !t-h e home of A'ra. Les pH t,'ur,tqn, Thursday 
at 7=30 O'clock . !:lr6 . Abell, Pres. 11. rS . Walle r, Secy. . '-
_.-- -- -
CORRECTIONS FROU LhST WEEKS bULLETIN 
, · f 
" ', . \. 
.. <~ .. -< 
!.ij, , 
CRUSADER-M. R. ANGEL • • Emmet Lillard •• 75¢ , Samuel Colbert • • $1.00; Mrs '. Rosie 
Angel •• $2 :00 ; Pa ul .inge 1 • • 75¢ ; WaltH Covington • • $1:50; Orene bris . o . ' . $1 :00 
Will Grider •• $1 :00~ 




~~ $ ' ~" $ ~$ $ ~ '$:' .$'_ $ ~,', $ $ $ $ ', $ ~ ',: $ $' :$_Jr',~. :'~ ~:',$ ~':~':~~::~'~ , ,:,$. ~~ :,:~,,;'~' :~~r ~ :~:::~ 
$ " , C~{ US.,l)ERS .REP.Oii'l'S ' S~JPf'¥, ~{JL. '2 ',. 19~9 , ' " , , , ,'$ 
$ $ $ .$ $ , $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $' '$ '$ $ $ $ '$" $ $- $ $ ,$ ,$ 
Ab€ 11, lvirS. !vI .B. ' 
Ale xander' , . ~rs. Ellen 
Ange l " . liss i,I .R. 
.hng's l J .:rs. : Rosie 
BailE?Y, i,'Irs' .. Sara h 
Beck, i,irs. Callie 
$:. , 50 , Mil liken, ;,d~s. Ruth , $ . • 50 
1 ; 00 Mohon, Dr., ·Arteta. (~':50 . 
.50 l,~ohon, ,Mrs. Ella .50 
'.50, :', , Moo,re ;' J'lrs: ~, Arte tta , . 50 
, .50 , '. 11oore, Frank , ,'" . :: .50 
, .:50 . Moxley, F.,O. '. ,.50, 
" ,'Beck, I.J iss Ha:ry D. 
, Becke t" iIrs. A. lll . 
, • 5Q ':",. loxley, l\1r~. Pearline ,.50 
,: ~2 : 00 " Newland, drs . Aubry • . " . • 
1:00 .. ' ; ' Nichols, .;Irs. A.F • • •• • 
1:00,, ' ' :U'ichols, C.E • • •••••• 
Becket, ' Dr. i'l .F'o ' , 
Bland, Mrs . i,iaude 
Bolene, R.ichard 
Brooks, Vesdon . ' . ' ••• 
Buford, L!rs . E.T. 
Bufort, rtev . E . T . 
1:00 Nichols ,George . 80 
• •• .Nunn, ~· Irs . Ollie" . 50 
1:00 Offutt" ~ .1rs ,.C. ' : _, , .25 , ' 
10: 00 ,. Offutt,' N,a thanie 1 . ! .25 
.25 Parker, III'S . LiLLie 1.00 Burch, Henry 
Eurton, IJlrs . Le ster • • 
Eush, ~, Irs. Bessie 
0' -il • ' . Porter, 11'l iss . O.F • • •• 0 
. 25 Poole, A. L. .75 
Cage, I"Irs. Sa·ll ie 
Cole, l,ir.s. Elizabeth 
Cole, Urs a I':i ildred , 
Coleman, £Ji ss Catherine 
Coleman, drs l,ia ble 
Covington, Ursa Cornelia 
Covington, . !iss i..I .L. 
Davidson, Wm . " 
Davidson, h iss "Gonzella 










1 : 00 
Ga~t o JOqeph • ••• • •• • 
Gatewood, Chester" $ .50 
Gipson, .• Irs . Eird~e .?'l 
·Gipss:m, Freddie '" 1 :00 
Gipspn, hlrs J amillia .25 
Goodnight, i,irs. j\iargar et 1: 00 
' Goodnight, Thurman 1 ~00 
Gossum, drs ~:illi'e . 25 
Hampton , d rs HoC. . ?5 
Harve 11, Q(; orge • . • • • • • 
Hayden, .,Irs. Carrie B •• ••• 
Hill, J.E . 1:00 
Hutcherson" i) .J 00 • • • • 
, Jainer.son,i-I Irs Lizzie • • • 
Je~ins, ,i"Irs Louise ' ~ 75 
Jenkins, iJill Ed . .75 
Jewell~ .irs ,Allie .25 
Johnson, l· ~rs. I . B , • • • • • 
Jo~son , Will • ',' .. • • • . • 
Lew is, i,Irs. J:-Iallie. .50 
. Lillard, Emrni tt .5 0 
11''IcD0l1.ald,. Jewell ,50 
Mallory, Mrs 'Cora ,: ' .50 
,Martin, .1iss Corene .50 
Merritt, l:rs. Clara . 5 0 
Milliken, i,irs. Ruth , 25 
Poole , Mrs. C. S. :" .75 
Pryor, ,i\lrs. Jone.J.~a , .50 
Ray, ~iss AliQe i.oO 
Ray, Mrs. Alice M. .50 
Ray, 1,lrs. Huntley .25 
Ray, 1·.1iss Mary W. .35 
Sears, l,Irs. Fannie 1 . 00 
Skiles, ivIrs. India . 50 
Taylor, drs. Anellia .50 
Taylor, Danie 1 1 . 00 , 
Ta ylor !,1:H. ' . . 1;00 
TaylQr, V~c~ 1 . 00 
'I'ra v~ s, ~1 1I:' s! Sa 1;1. ie 1 . 00' 
Turne~ , •. ~r9. Arnan~a ' 1 ~ 6b 
\';~de, Golq.en _ o . ', ~;50 : , 
1i'I-a lle:r, .)r$.o Elno,ra ,~3'0'" 
l.'la.shington, 1.11;'s ~ C .E1 • ' :~ 5'0 
Vhitfield, Vio+.e:t ' , l ~ OO 
Thitfield, drs . ~,'lillie B. 75' 
1:;ilson, Mrs •. L. . H •. •• ' . ' . ' ~ • 
Wilson, d rs . i:Iaxie 1.'00 ' 
Vi ilson, Vim . _ 
~, ~'ilson, vi illie 0 
Young, IIrs. L. B. 
. ' 2:00 
, ,25 
SPECL .. L GIFT TO CHURCH 
Those Give $3: 00 
Rev . E .T. Buford $3:00 
.,lrs. E. r . buford 3 ~ 00 
Dr . W.F. Becket 3~QO 
Mrs.A .1\1. Becke t 3 : 00 
1,1rs . 'r. Goodnight 3; 00 
~~ . Goodnioht 3 : 00 
1, ~rs. Louise Jenkins 3 : 00 
Cont I d Orl ':':Text' Page . 
CORRECTIONS FRO~l Ln&T \ EEK& I-ULLETIN ... -' CRUS.,DER FnNNIE SEl1RS - El no r a ~Jalle r •• $1 .60 
W. J. Hutche rson •• $5:00; Mary D. be-ck • ~$2100 ; bi rdie Gipso n, • 75¢ . H. C. Hampton 
$3 l 00. CORRECTIONS FRCH THIS ISSUE ' tHLL ";PPE.nR IN NEXT \jIEEKS BULLETIN. See the . 
Clerk. 
VI&ITORS- Aii s& M.R.Beck, Chicago, In. , ~ " i&s Cather ine Rivers , Louisvit·ie , '!<..Y. ' 
lIirs . Hick& &: Family , Cit y. 
SPECIAL GIFTS TO CHURCH CONT'D';' ~. Je·nkins - .p3l00 ; M. E.Abe ll-$3H,O; Canie beck-: 
$3:00 ; ~.J.HutcherEoh-$3 : 00; E.G. HUfst-$3:00; ~.D.beck -$3;OO ; nlice Ray - $3 I OO- . 
M •• Ray-$3 &00 ; M.H . ' Taylo r "$3 : 00 L H:C.~r·00kf. -;P3~· 00; Elizabeth C016 - $3:00 ; Eddie 
Wilkerson-$3:00. ~Ho..'.?~f.~I!t.1.1:o'O '&:~q- H.C.Hampton-Ella Pr yo r-$2 : 00 ; Jone lla 
Pryor -~2 : 00 ; Maxie Wilson-~lIOO; Fannie be:'dis-;P11,OO; Rosie .dngel"75¢ ; George Nichols 
7 5¢; Hallie Lewis - $1 ' 00; Elnora oiIia l rGr '- ~ HO"O; " Wi i lie B. ~ hi tfield ; $1 :00 ; Vio l et 
whitfield-$l : OO ; Cornslia Covington~~·~~. 50.: ',., .  , ... ~ . . 
- - - - ~ - - - ~ I 
Sunday was our monthly Communion our pastor preae·h.ad a 60ul st i rring se rmon- Mat t. 
5-4 . TextU.Pr incipla' Of The &econd lki'ile '! 97 ColDItunq J. 
The Senior &: Jr. Cho i rs r endered fine music. Mrs nl.berta iI.oon:: &: i\;i6s . lIia r garet 
Young, organi sts . 
Of \00 .. t • 
DISbURSED 
Stewards • • • • • .$113' b6 
Truste es ..... .. . 96 :76 
CRUS.rlDERS • • • • ,e • • . 
$210~64 
, . 
k rs. Aiaude Balnd. ,'0 • • ' .$7=7-5' 
l- rs. GOScOIIl . .. ... . ... JiJq .' 
Mr. Gipson. , ••• : • • •• 1 : 00 
Mrs. Abell •••••• • • , •• 5'~5 . 
li re. Jenkins •• , .• : • • • • 5:25 
Mies Angel •••••••• • , 2:50 
Miss Beck • • • • • • .. • •• 4 :00 
Mr. M.H. Taylor. • • • • •• 5:50 , 
. ; 
Income • • 0 • $220 : 40 
Dis burs ed ' . $210 ;54 
In t reas ur-e 
ORGi"lNIZrl TIONS 
Congenial Club ••• • • $12100 
.Loyal ,{orker6 •• •• ~ 10 &00 
Rainbow Circle • •• •• 10lOO 
Sunday School • • • , • 15:00 
Isoard No . 1. • • • • •• 7 J 00 
Board I1Io. 2 •••• .•• 6825 
Progres 10 i V I~ C.l.u b 
• • • • 
Mrs E.T.buford •• •••• :. bt25 
11r5. Sears • • • • • • • • • • 1: 55 
Rev. E.T. Buford •••••• ~ 10~00 
Mrs. C.B . Vashington •••• 6 ' .35 
t .' • ~ 
A FINE A! NI'l RS"RY PROGPJ,M 
CONGENIAL CLUB. KEEP' UP TI-IE 
GOOD W',J1-K f) 0 YOU WILL HJ1VE 
".1 GRE.. TER TOMOR3.0W'. • • • 
COME TO &UND.,y'SCHCOL ]VERY SUNDrtY. 
• 
,% 0 ,:,0 
CruBadare •• ~ •• 
Cr ;;:ln.: ~a ·~ionE . .... 
!:>pec.iRl ';;;f f orts 
.Fr.om DU l l(jt ins 











LUlLETIN ON THE 
SEnTS. TrlKE IT 
HOME •• 
TAYLOI~ CHAPEL A.N\.c,, :" CHtJ'P,'CH 




BOi.'ILING GREEN , KY • SID'JDAY J l.NUi-.RY 23 'J :949' 
.' {,~; ----------------------------~ 
VOLUNE 1 NUMBER 4 
REV . E.T .EUFORD, Minister 
.;-___ ,633 ':'I. 1\'1", in St;.;r;...;e;..;:e; ..;t~~' ____ ____ ~P-.;;..;rt~O_N~E;;;;,._ __ ....;1::.3:::.5::::.3::::.-...:~:.::.[ __ + 
Mrs. Margaret~A~b;.;e~l~,~C~l~e~r~k~ ___________ ~P~F~I~O~~N~E~ ________ , 8~7~5  __ ~ 
tl IF I HAD YOUTH" 
:11<***"'********* 
.. . ~ . 
....... .. , .... .. '" ....... . . ~ .. 
, 
, " , 
" If I had youth, I'd tid the world to t r~ me; 
I'd answer every challenge to my ~ill; 
.... : ." 
Though mountains stood in silence to defy me, 
I'd try to make ,them subject tO ,my ~kill. 
I'd keep my dreamE and follow where they led me; 
I'd glory in the ha~ards which abound; 
I'd eat the s im le flAre pr ivat ions fed me, 
And gladly make my couch upon the ground. 
If I had youth ' I'd ask no odds of distance, 
Nor wish to tread the known and level ways. 
I'd want to meet and ma~ter strong re9istance, 
And in a wO,rth Mwhile st ru ggle s pend my days. 
I ' d seek the task which calls for full endeavor 
r:d feql the th r ill of tattle , in my veins; 
I ' d bear my burden gallantly, and nev~r 
Desert the hills to walk on common plains. 
If I had youth! no thought of failure lurking 
Beyond tomorrow ' s dawn should fright my soul. 
Let failure strike, it still should find ID? working, 
\iith faith, that I should s orne day reach my , goal 
I :' d dice with dan ger, a'ye , and glory in it; 
I'd risk for much, and shou ld I fail to win it; 
I would not ever whimper at the blow . 
If I had youth, no chains of fear c;h-9uld bind me ; 
I~d trave the he ights which olde r men ~ust shun; 
I'd leave the we ll ·-worn lanes of life behind me, 
And seek to do what men h~ve never done . 
Rich prizes wait for those who do 'not waver ; 
The world needs men to battle for the truth. 
It calls each hour for stronge r hearts 9 and braver~ 
This is the age for 't hose who s till have youth. ," , ' 
'. ' . 












t 10 .. ................ ... ................ ........ .. .. ...... .. .................................. . ...... ...... ........ .......... .. .. .. . ..... .. .. ... .. ................. ~ .. . . . . 
, ; 
lOt" " • 
, , 
: I " " '. ***********~****)j;***********' 
* ORDER OF SERVICE * 
***************** ~*****~**.* 
1. Process ional, Holy, Holy . . . 
. . . ... .. .. 
, 2.; Doxo lo'gy . .. 
3. Hymn (407) 
4J Invocation 
5. bong 'w ~ ' - ~ . ~ ~ - ~ ' jr. Choir 
6. Scripture Lesson 
7. lJecalogue 
b . b; io'S icmary uffe ring 
9. Church Not ice s 
10 . Song- - - - - - - ~r , . ',..9J:1.~i.I.' .. , 
,,11. S, E"R hl 0 N 
12 Chant , . 
13. Invitation Hymn - - Jr. Choi r 
14 . Offering-l\'i u8i~ Sr. &: Jr Cho irs 
15. Introduction Of Vidto r&. 
16 . Doxology - Benediction 
PLEASE ! Stop reading the Bulletin 
during worship services. Tak~ it 
home and read i t . Thanks . 
- - - ~ -- - - -- - - - - -, ' 
, 
~ , , { \ : 
* *' * * *"" "':'" >;<.1" :'< i,. 'I- 'I' ';1';':< ~;! ~;:::. .;: ':, :> ;<:-\' ~" :', * *~l< 
* ) ~'Jrr~lq":J:~~,T2 ~-: ·. ~·\~·I ~!"! 
~ *l!! * *i', >t*, ",*:;< :jc';: , ;~ , ,~ . ',,,:, '/;.~ '~ ';. :;;.:.;. "" * ,~ ;:< li , ~;: ' 
, : 
Auth or of fR~thJ we 16Sk ~hy ~hC 9; . 
·· Fo r E.l1. wh~ i'P,61 'thy w0 )'k Of.;; 'H:, 
Confirm, and ~tren ~the~ ~heo in g~aces 
And bring thy feetl,6?t. Ghi:i.d:~en on. 
Thou 8ee~t their wante; thou knowest 
the ir names. 
' ~e mindful ' of thy youngest care: 
be., te,nd e.r of the new - born lambs, 
And gent ly":t t:t; ~hy' .bos om bear. , . 
... , .... . ~ . .... .. .. ¥ ' . ~ - " -"'~' ~ 
'Ihe ~;io,n roa.r.ing. fo~ bis p rey, 
.... with' iav "nfn'g wolves "on eve r y side , 
Watch over t~em to tear and slay , 
. If :foun d one moment from their Guid6. 
. .. )., 
, I~ s~fety lead thy little flock ! 
From hell, the world, and sin,secure : 
And eet their feet upon the rock, 
,: " And make in thee the ir goings sure. 
; . 
AN N 0 U N C E ~ ,; E NT ,S - , 
- - -- - - -- - - - ~ -
BOARD No.2 wi 11 meet here at the church this aft e rnoon at 4~ C·" clock. 
< 1I',rS . ii!9rrow , l"" r es. ,l\!rs GOE-som, b e'~y . , : " .. 
LOYAL WORKERS wi 11 meet at th E; '.horlJe of hirs. ~~a 11er - 222 3rd Thursday evening 
at 7:30 P .~ . ~ rS tl . B.Abe l, Pr~~ . ~~i 31nora ~a lle ri5ec y . 
This evening at 5 :30 6"clock the 1I.~~&iona,. ry Soci~ty will med ' here at the 
church. All members ' pleasci be pre5ent ~ fu r s Ella 'hlQhon, Pres, ~is E- Alice Ray,5ee. 
Un January 30th at the home of llirs' iJarah bailey - d:,oard No . 1. is , 5 pons oring 
a Tea for the l:·E; nefit of th Ei bO(lrd . YOU ' RE' l n il'I'ElJ T(:) ClJ1>,E lJuT . Mrs . • 1 . Abe l, 
Pres. iH rs C.h . Waehingtort , ueey . ,',' .. ' 
:' .~. . 
. " i ' : 
CONCERT sponsored' 'by i,irf> 11axie' ~lir5:on , will lie given tomprr ow Night at 
8 O' clock here at ' th'C"chu r ch • .1\11 taking pa,rt ple:aee 'ce at the church at 7:45. 
Benefit of Board No .. ' 2. l': re lliorrow, Pr es . ' ~r,5 ~:Jihon, 5ponsor;. :, ' 
. . " I 
': t ~ " 
On Sunday Jan 30th Board N'o . 1 is pnng a , Tea at the, home 6f -11n Sa r ah 
Baileys from 4 to 6 Ru . On 3rd'::>t . kin:. Abe ll, Pn~ s . f 'rS WaE-h ington ,Secy . 
All MEN of the church are 'asked to r e(llai n' immediate l y afte r loming Services 
Urgent bueineos • R~,j E . T. buford, r,iinistsr " 
This evening at 6 O'cloc k :th€ Pas tor is calling all YOUNG , PEOPLE, an~ all 
other membe rs that we may organize .-ch 6 Al16n Christ 'ian Endoavor league . PLE.I\SE LE 
OUT. t::' : 
" CHOIR NO. 1 r ehearsal ved nesdayat b:15 p,t'l· o All memters P lease be present . 
1;i6s Alice Ray, Pres • 
• ; • • 1 
Cont'd On Pa ge {4;} 
--
$ $ $ $ $ $ $' $ $ $ '$ $ $ $$ .$ $ . . $ $1$ . '~ ' /' ,~ ,$ : :~ : ~~; ,~ O . • ~ , "' ~ :$ $ ~ $ ': ' . . . . . " ~ . . '. '.. . $ 
$ , .' . C?"USADERS REPORT·S. ,stmru.,y :-oT:'\R~, 1.0; J~(~-' S; ~.' " , , $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ .$ $ ,$ $ $ $ $ $ 0 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
j • " • ... '. ~ . . ..., 
Abel, Mr s . H . B . $ . 5 0 Nicho~ .s, 11It'S St811a 
Abel, R.C. , . , . . . . .. 5 0 , ; . 'Nunn . ivIrs P.J ,l:ie 
Alexander, :·Mrs. Ellen • 5 0 Offu +)1:. q . ,j"Ips Ca thrine 
bhgel, hIrs: Ros i e • 5 0 ·Of'fu'tt;'. Nathanie l 
J1.ngel, Hiss 1.L R. • ,5 0 Porter, 11 :'8S OoF . 
Angel, Finis ~ l:.OO ,' Poole, Mrs . C.S. 
Bailey, llIrS Sa rah .50 Poole , A" L c 
Ee ck, lVIrS Callie ., .25 ' Pryor; 'ivlrs"cYoneila 
Beck d iss, H. D. . 50 . Ray , i,Uss JUi:ce 
Bland, ivIrs l·:iaud .50 " nay , LIiss M .; ifi ~ · " 
Bolene , R~chard ,' . ... S0. . . ', hay:, Huntley . : 
buford, Mrs E .T. ,: : .i ,1;00 i." Ray, ldrs Alice . M_ 
BufordJ Rev . E . T . ~ 10;00 ." " 'Se&rs, l~lrs Farul:i~ , Boyd, .A. 1:00 Se a r s , Edwa rd 
Br .ooks, H. C. . 1 :00 Ski1es, IvIrs India 
Cabell:, l~Irs U .. N . Pd.' ' :fo.r '}~~!onth "Sm:Cth ~' .i/irs Ha·t.tie rd . 
Colbex;ot, Samu e l ,·+ : 00 Ta ylor, Id . H. 
Calloway, Henry T . . :. 50 Taylor ,Mrs . 'Amelia 
Cheatam, lvI.rs l~a rgaret · 1.: 00 Taylor, 'dIrs Lizzie 
Coleman, 11'U'S l\lable .25 Taylor, Daniel 
Coleman, li ,ss Cattl~~ine . • 50 T.aylor", W":i.ck :. 
Covington, ! irs r.r . S ~ , . 50 7 , 'Wade;, ).:lqlde:t1 , 
Douglass, lire Ida ,1: 00 Waller" )~Irs Elr:lO.ra. 
Gipson, ~,.irs Fredj,e • 25 Wa.shingtQn, ~4f. s , .G.p. 
Gip s ol). , FreSl:ie . ' . 25 i.hitfie ld, i.-Ir s W.n. 
Goodnl.ght, l'lrS ... argaret -1:00 ·';.hitfie ld., V::i.ql.e,t 
Goodnight, Thurman 1: 00 vlilson, ,lvirs, I"i .• :fl .. ,. 
Gossom, d rs ',:1:.lie . 25 ' . V;ilson , Wm. ; .. " "" 
Go ssom, ~iiss d ode s t a " . ?5 1:vilkerson., E.d<il.ie ,,' 
Hampton, 1':Irs H. C. .50 , : Wil.son , tdrs, lVlaxie 
nill , James E . 1: 00 ,: , Young, ~~$ L.B . , 
.. ', rI 































Jenkins, ivlrs Louise .50 Any name q Qmi ~ted will' be 
Jenkins, 'i:'l .E. .50 published. in, ne~t: weeks paper . 
Jewell, Mrs Allie . 25 ' . , Just t~ll or call the church 
" Johnson, d rs I.B. .50 '" Cl;:rk. __ ' _ . _ ' __ '_- ___ _ 
Johnson, · 'Jill . bO:"';,;",~: ' 
Lasley, I.irs Bernice .25 ' USHERS FOR SUNDAY Jan. 23rd 
Lewis, Ir9 Hallie .50 , 
Lillard, Emmett . 25 " 
Link, lvIrs lvlargare t . 25 
Lover , .urs, Julie ~25 ' 
Lynn,. Miss. r','Ia r garet . 25 
lVlallory, IvIr s Cora ... 25 
Merri t t, lVlrS Cla ra .25 
1;!ohon, Dr . A.C. . SO 
lvIohon, i"Irs Ella Q50 
Moore, Mrs . Artetta .. 50 
Morley, r·,irs . 1-'earlee J50 
Moxley, F . O. .50 ' 
Newland, i'Irs . Aubry 05 0' 
Nichols, II rs A ~F. 2 ~ 5 0 
(Pd . for ll,ionth) 
Nichols, C.E. 
(Pd. For Month) 
2 : 50 
Shi'rley 'B~num ' 
Be'tty Ray ' 
Isabelle Lightfoot 
De lore s Burton 
Priscill a ;Hogan 
. '. " . -
Emme tt Lilliard 
F'r2d6.ie Gipson 
Stewa.rdess's 
Nancy ~ole ~ Lucil~ieBaITey 
ON DOOR: Joe Bla nf1 
!"illiam Coleman 
, ~, , ::: : : _ ; ,:;; :: , s ;: :, , "~ . :. , .: ANNOUNCEllENTO CUNT'D li -: :·: :' ;::::: : ~ : l ~ ~ ::.. ~ ~ A : ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ 
RAINBOU CIRCLE will meet at the home of Mrs Lizzi e Jamer50n r 215 Thomas St . 
Tuesday at 713{) P.M. Mrs SaUie Travis, Pres. 1.is5 11 .D~ · Beck, ~ecy. 
"":"'1""""1'."", SICK &: bHUT-INS 
:::&::;,,::::::::::;;::1: 
Mrs. Mildred Cole Mrs Birdie Gipson 
Mr. Prince Nichols Mrs Elizabeth Cole 
If there arE> oth e rs report . .. 
them to the, clerk. 
11 tI tI " " II " " " " It " " " " " 
USHERS FOR JAN 30th 
" u .. " " " tt It ., II U " II 1l tI tt 
furs. Fannie M. Loving 
Mrs. Liz zie Jamers on 
~rs Margaret Link 
lira Eva Pears on 
Mrs Pearl E; 6 10r1 ey 
Dr. A.C ·.Mohon,Chr. 
PASS THE BULLETIN ON TO 
SOME MEMBER WHO FAILS TO 
ATTE ND CH URCH. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
CRUSADERS 
Mrs. M. Bland ••••• .• $9:50 
lvi rs. \Y. G05som • • .•• 1:50 
1'l rs L. Jenkins • '.' • • •• .5'00 
Mrs. C.B. IJa5hington •••• 4:65 ' 
Mis a 1i.D .1e ck • .•••••• 2: 50 
lir. IIi .H. Taylor • ••••• 7:00 
Mrs. M.b.Abel •• 0 •• 0 • 7:(;0 
Mias MoR. Angel • 0 0 •• 7'50 
lIi rs E. T. buford •••••• ,6:00 
M.rs. Fannie bears •••..• . •• 1:75 
Rev. E· T. Buford. 0 •• • • • 10:00 
Total Cr usaders ••• ' ~ . $62&60 
Bulletin • 0 • 0 •• ~ . •• 2:69 
Trus t e es • • • • • • • • • 
Class Due s •••••••• 
Brought Forward • • • • • 0 
Income . . 
Inc orne • • • • • 0 0 • 
Dis burs ed • • • • • • p o • • 








ounday School • 
lId ss ionary •• 
• •••• $4:0b 
• " • • /.. : 62 
,'1,.-.... .. . 
EVERYBODYS TALKING 
ABOUT IT. EVERY HA N, WOHEN, 
AND CHILD. 
ITS NEW. ITS DIFFERENT 
ITS TOPS 
NOTHING ELSE LIKE JT I N 
BOWLING GREEN. 
ITS 11.0 SECRET 
TELL EVERYBODY THE GOOD 
NEff S/ 
YOUNG" S MIMEOGRAPH 
SERVICE 
438 Chestn ut St. 
THE LOYAL WORKERS wish to thank Pr es iding 
Eld e r Young for the fine Se rmon on 
Ph one 2356 -XR 
TICKE TS . . PROGRAMS ... MENUS 
HA NDB IL LS .. CIRCU LAR LETTERS. 
P03T CARDS ... BUSINESS FORMS 
last S und ay evening , an d our min~5 t e r 
Rev. Buford for thei r heady c o ··ope r at ion . 
Mr s . fu . b .A be l, Pres. 
11 rs Walle r, ~ e cy. SAMP LES & PRI CE LI ST FREE! 
, _. 
--------_._ - ._, 
TAYLO R CHlJRCH 
" ./ ' ..... . . t , . I_ 
B lJ L'l E ,Tl~J ' 
" . ... ( 
Bor.\lLn~G GREEN , KY. 'stnWAY JANUARY 30, 1949 
----------~.~'~.------------------~ 
VOL U 1! E 1 NUMBER 5 
i:\EV. E . T . BUFORD; d iniste r . _ 
633 11 . Hain ~treet P H 0 N E 1353- M 
'--------~'.:..:..=~-~"':!-~--- .-.. --.1 ......... -.-----.------------ • 
-, .. 
.r , ~ .. 
~.J[EN I S SERVICE LEAGUE 1 
YES,- 'THEY HAVE SHOVi:D OFF. 
LOOK FOR THE,'lvIAili"ldOUTH BAN~UET 
I 
I 
.. I., . ~ 
...... . _' I. 
FEB • . 24~ 1949 
-----.---.' -: ... ---.------.-.. -.:~:J", ';:: " . 
. . , 
.. , 
--=--------'-~-. -- ,---- --~--- - ----_._-----
- " - --' - ' - '-, l-:"'-~ -.; ' - - .--- ---,. 
~hSTOR ~~r [ESSAGE . 
WHn'r l(llID O}' c~dH :IOULD II.IT CHURCH BE, I F . ALL ITS ~,mlmERS 1,~ERE 
JUST LIKE IE ? 
As your minister .we have endeavore d to discover a ll unexplored 
are as v'li thin our Zion. Likewise we have striven to find s ome one for 
e very needed f ie l d of activity. 'vie must adJnit thc:.t there yet remain 
some undeveloped. fields , as well Cl S, some unoccupied, potential 
worke rs. 
This ~s an URG&'~T CALL for all membe rs a nd ·well \·., i shers to join 
in our effort to give each and everyone an opportuni,ty to e xercise 
his or her talents for the furthe ring of the cause of our Zion . If 
you ere not identif ied with one or '~ore auxiliarie s, pl ea se give us 
your name and indicate your choice of auxiliary. The ,·h? rvest is ripe, 
but the I nbore'rs ' a re fev". . '. , . 
All of the ' auxiliarie s c:.r e showing signs of r ea l activity. 
Pl ee s e a ccept 'our he£,rtiest congr tulf~ tions. 
. ." j;. . ". '. ; , 
******.************ ********* . - . I . ! 
* ORDER OF SERVICE * 
**.*******¥********* •• ***~* . .. 
1. Processional, Ho ly, Holy 
2 . Doxo lo~y 
3· Hymn. (.429).., Tune._. (148) . _ ... __ " 
4. Invocat ion 
5. oong·~ .. . . . ' .... . - .- '·br.- .Chs>ir ' 
-- .6 . --& cr.i pt.tH~ .. Lesso.n , , _ .. _ " 
7. Decalogue 
b. Ui ssionary Offering 
.... 9. Ch urch Not ~ces ,. 
10. o ong w - - - - ""Jr~ --(;hoir-" 
11. S E R M 0 N 
12. Chant : ~ , :,: '''; . , , 
* *'***li<:t * *"'**.*'*** Ito;, r.<""* ):(~:(***** '" * 
'* ' '. ;; MORin fG- Iffitrn ; If; 
****** •• **"'*~** M ******~**.**** 
'; lJ 'i'6 ,; the~ ' this temple we devote, 
- - ,Our F8ther and our God; 
Accept it thine, and seQl it now 
.. .. Thy: .Spiri:t_ '. s.J~lest abode . 
2 . Here may the; prayer of .faith 
.. -- __ . ~~~e~~ lee '-'of-"pra ise ar ise ;- , 
0, may each lowl y serv~ce prove 
. ,Accepted , $~_qr~~ice . 
3. Here may the; sinner l-e a rn his 
13. Invitat ion Hymn -or. Cl10ir , . ' 
14 . Offering w Music Jr. & br • Choir~ 
guilt, " ' . 
And weep before i;is Lord;, ,. 
15. Introduction Of Vis itors 
16. Doxo1ogywBenediction 
7" ' ; ':" ~'- ANNOUNC~l 'IENTS --. - - _ - -
CHOIR #1 wi 11 hold its reher6"a 1 Wed .night 
at 0:15 . All memt.e re plea's~ be :, ·pr~e,e~t. 
Miss Alice Ray, Pres . 
BOARD No. 2 wishee to thank those who 
assisted in the program i>,o nday evening. 
....---.--n-U tho£.-e who" c-'upportee it in ,any- othe--r 
way. Mrs Maxie Wilg on, ;, pone or re. 
Morrow, Pres. 
OARD No . 1 is s pone oring a tea at the 
home or A r5 Sarah ba ileys th ie after-
noon fr'6m 4 ' 1;.06. lIire Abel, .Pree. r·:rs 
washington,oecy . 
He re ', pardone d, sJ.hg a Savl.our s 
lr.-ve , 
And ' here his vo 'I s re cord. 
4 . He'~e may affliction dry " the tear, 
And ' learn to trust in God, 
Convince d . it is a Fathe r smites, 
And love : th~ t guides the rod. 
5. Fe'ace be wi thin the se SQ'cre d 
wa llS; 
. Prosperi ty be he r~; , 
Long smilfl Jlpon thy people , Lord 
And evermore be near . 
THE CONGENIAL CLUE and CHOm # 
2 will mee t this afternoon at the 
home of j,\USS hlarga ret Young. 438 
Che stnut St. at 4 P .M. IvIiss ~vlode sta 
. Go.s..som, Pre s. ldiss Ca the rine 
Coleman , Secy . 
; ,. 
LOYAL WORKERS C LUB will meet with the 
Pres:ident - Thui"&> day evening . ~ Gom~ out to' 
the 1.aTCH CONT EE> T-guess numbe r of IDatche~ The !~lEl-.r I S "SErlVI CE LEhGUE WaS . 
in jar , and rE::3 cQeve a valuable prize. orgEl nize d last Sunda y and the 
Mrs . ~J .h •. hbeL-li, : Pr~S' .~': "'; . " - ., ,·Lfollowfng. ~office rs we r e elect e d : 
. . ...;~:.,. , .. . .., Dr~'; ~ i oF. Decke t.,. :;-es •. 
RAINBOw CIRC;LE ~'i II me:et · :at ·the.: home . :of .. ' ", ': .hr .~ · r J <;i .Hutcher son, Vice - Pre s. 
Mr s Frank ·j\ .oxLe·y, 30JCh'6s·tnllt· ~t . .. Tlles... . '.!IIr . C.E .. ~~iichols, . Secy • .. 
evening at 7:300 P .li . j\! r s Trav is, Pres . llIr . \; .E . Jenkins ', 'rte.~s . 
~tiss . B,eck, 5 e .I}Y. 
'NrEN,; S S:.ii,(i/ICS·,·L.E;,'G't.JT;· wiii'in:eet at .RE D" THE 'P,X:STORS 1 .. ;rESSAGE 
tne cihurch 'I'lfursday ~.n~hi ~· ~ t '7: 3'0 ' . ". '. ,.I. . 
-
, . 
P . jA . Ail ,men . are urge-$ :·_t6 ' ··b,~ :' . pr~ '~ , .... THE 'PmST p' GE 
se·nt. Business' of- 'importance~ ' :. ' . .-.::. ": , ' --: /l. ; ', 
. SrCK & SHUT,-INS 
~drs ~ Ida Do ug-fE:s , I.Irs Eliza,b,' eth Cole ' 
/ , "." TAKE,_. YOUR BULL. TIN" HOME • 
.I.vlrs Huntley Ra y? "I i ss Al i ce" ·P.ay . 





$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
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$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Abe 11, ulrs il . B . 
Abe ll~ .£i. .C. 
lexander, 1virs E llen 
nngel, lJIrs Kosie 
Ange l, il1iSS l'fI.H" 
i'ingel , Finis 
Askew, Warne r 
Bailey, d rs Sarah 
Be ck, Ivlis s lvI .n . 
Be ck, lvlr s Ca llie 
Becket, Dr . t\I . F . 
. , , 
$,50 l'lox1.e y, F. O~ : , 
1: 5 0 ",lalJ ory) .. Irs Cora ' 
. 25 lviolion, drs Ella ' 
G50 ~ohGnj Dr ~ A. C. 
• 5 0 lvia 0 re ? lvlr s ~4.r le t t a 
. 50 .. '''·· Newland. iV)rS imbrey 
050 F ichols;, Ge orge 
• 50 Nichols, ~ d rs ~ 11..F . 
,, 50' " , ( f'd ~ ' for "lvIonth) 
. 25 Nichol.s ~ ,C ~,~ . 
2 , 00 ' . ( Pd. ' for '~onth) 
Ee cke t, ldr s . \ • i.·I • 
Ela nd, l,irs Maud 
Boyd~ Miss Da i sy ( P~~ 
Boyd , Jas . A . 
Solene , :dichard 
• ' 2~' OO . ' Nichols~ ; :~ Ars ' Ste ll'a 
, . ~ 50 . Nunn ~ ar'S' Ollie 
,for moritl'1) Offutt,' lVlrs 'Da tlu"ine 
. ' 1:00 ' 'Offutt'~" Nath~mial 
. ' .5 0 ' Pc.rke r,$ , ~"Irs :Lillie 
. ~35 . 'Parke ~i ciarcellous 
1 0 : 0 0 . ,, ' P.o:."'ter; · J.,Iiss' 'O.F. 
Eush, d rs :Lessie , ." 
Euford, l-le v . ::; . T • . 
Buf ord , 1 ir s a E . r • " " -
Brisco, 1,Irs Orene . 
Cage , Sallie '.." " 
Coleman , ',Ir s I,Tab l e 
Coleman , ivliss Cathe rine 
'1~ 0 Poole, · . Irs . C~S. 
- ... 50 P , oole ' ~ h "rJ;" 
1 ; 00 ? ryor 1 l.Ir s J one lla 
(Pd . for d cnth ) 
Ra,y, ivliss i\.lice 
Colbert, Samue l 
Covington , Mrs l\l .L . . 50 
Cov i ng ton, ~' ~rs Cornelia ' 1: 00 
Che a tam, d r s Iic.rgare t 
Doug l a s, lirs Ida (l.Jd . l.Ionth) 
' Ray, .diss IilL \'~' c 
Ray , I.!Irs Huntle y 
~ay, Mrs Al i ce ~ . 
Sears , ! Irs Fa nnie 
'S'e8. rs b dvard 
. 5 0 Gant, Joe Gipson, Sidne y 
Gip son, Willie 
GipsoI). , \Irs ' iattie (Pd,. \10nth) 
Gatew,Qod, Che ster ' , .50 
Go ssom, ,l\liss '.fi lma' 
Gos s om, i,-iss - 'odes t a 
Gossom, iJlrs Villie ._, . 
Goodnig ht, l' !~rs Eargaret 1 ; 00 
Goodnig ht , L'hurmbn' ' 1 : 00 ' 
Grid~r, 'J ill ( Pd. fo r month) 
Hampton, •• rs . H. C. . 25 
Hill, J as . E . 1:00 
Hutche rson, -J . J . 1 : 00 
Jenk ins, ',Irs Louise . 5 0 
Jenk ins, i;i .E . . 5 0 
" 
. 5 0 
. 5 0 
. 25 
. 5 0 
, , 
Skile s, '''Trs I ndia 
Skile s , Charlie 
Smi th,.' ldrs Ha t tie 
laylor, M. H. ' , ,' 
Taylor, 't ~ck , ~, ' 
7aylor. , ,Dan'ie 1:' - , 
Taylor, 'd:rs NIle,lia 
..: "Taylor;' .Jirs'",Lizzie 
\fq.d.e ~ Golde n , 
'.ia lle r .. Virs Elnora 
r~shin~ton , Mrs C. B. 
I h' tf' ld - 1" B '{/ l l e , ~ ' rs .v •• 
- -",t hitfie l d,; ·V:L-ole t -
':Iil son , ~~lr s L. R • 
-il son, N ,i,I < 
V':ilson, ~. Irs iliax ie 
Young 1 Mrs LoB . 
1J: ilkerson 9 Eddie 
V,~a tson ~ John 
Live ] y, i'iir s Lizzie 
. ~ illigen 5 Mrs Ruth 





















. 5 0 
.5 0 
. 5 0 
1~ 00 
l~ QO 
1 '. 0 0 
1': 0 0 
. 50 
, . 25 





1: 0 0 
l~ OO 
. 5 0 
. 5 0 
l ~ OO 
J e'well, firs llie 
Jolli'1s on, dr s I . B . 
Johnson, "- iill 
Lasle y , i,'r s --e rnice 
Lew is, drs Ha llie 
L i llard , E,nmi t t 
Li nk, 'l"lr s Ma r gar e t 
Lynn, ,Irs l!J:~rgaret 
Lover, d rs J ulie 
il1artin, l,lrs Corene 
1;~erritt, ' ~rs Clara 
Moxley, 1.1I's ,l::>e a rle e 
• ')5 
. 25 
,;' , . 25 ' 
1; 0 0 
025 
Any' h ame s 
publis he d 
J ust t e ll 
omi t 't e d v, ill be,, : " 
in next weeks paper . 
or 'ca l l the ·churoh 
.50 ' Cl erk . . 
• * * * * * • ~ • ~ * • • * * * 
CORRECTIONS FROr,1 LAST WE~.K . 
* * ~ * * •• * *,. * * • •• to' '; .. • 
W. J. Hutch€ rson $ 1: ('0 
$1:0() 
$1: 00 
~vIClrce l lous ? a.rkQr 
Mrs ThE:lm'~ Butts . 
W. IvI . Wilson ins tead 
'Yi l l i am ~'lilson . . 
to ma k e corrections. 
lvlrs . Parker ' . 
iv1rs Lizzie J[;.me rson 
" 
i. 
We' Cl r € c,l wu yS glGd 
FINANCli->:L REPORT CRUSJ.~DERS 
• I 
i~Irs · Bl<...t nd • ,. • • • ~ . • $ 7: 00 
Mrs. Gossom • • • • .: ', .. ' .75 ; 
l·h:- s ' Jenkins ' . • • • • • $9: 25 
!Jr s \Va shington ~ • ~ : ... . ' . $Q : 35 
141 iss AItge 1 ~ . • • • , ,; . • $ 7 : 5 0 
lVIr S hbell •••• ••• $10 :75 
lvl~ ~ Taylor ~ • • • : • • $ 6 : 5 0 
.,irs E . T . Buford • • '. ' $ 5: 75 
Rev . E .T . Buford •• , . $1 0 ;00 . 
Ars . Sears • • •• , •• .50 
Don r tion llIr . BolE:n€ 
" From Trustees 
'., ' Cha rity 
Income 
Disbursed 
Bol. in tre a sure 
$66 s85 
6 : 00 
5:00, 




$3 : 00 
025 
CHOIR NO.2 will prC::lctice Tue sda y c..nd Thursdny night 2, t the 
r es ident of l,'Iiss Wilma Gossom-6 26 \". ivIa in St . a t 7;45 P .M. 
All 'mEmbers ~ re a ske d' to plea s e be pre s ent and on ~Ii~ . 
Mr : Frank ldo6r6~Pre s. 1!1'ilmG'1 Gossom, Secy. ' 
FOR CORRECTIONS Call ll'Irs. vI . E . Abel 
" 875 I . 
I---~ ADDRESS: 
\fuen you ne ~d , 3IG~ ~UALITY PRINTTIfG: Ticke t s •• Programs •• Pos~ ' C~r~6 
Envelopes •• Llenus ' . • eH~nd Bills~ ~ Church Bulle tins • ' ~ 'Souven,irs, 'Etc . 
-------------------------.~~~------.------------------~----------~--~ 
------
---- -- - - ------ ---- ------- .. - ._--------
CHA11 EL A.lA.E. C:}{lfliCH 
----------.- .-. -_. - 13 U L L'E T I ~~ - ___ ___ .. _.'-:- __ .• _ ... ·w · .• • _ ~'---=::"'-~:-=-~:"=--~-- ~ =:~~ -~-~-~. ~-~..' ' -~~ :~~'-=---':~ .. ':.~-=----:-~=.-=---~.=--. 
..... _-----_ •• _ .. _---_._-_ ....... - _. ! ---_._-------_ .. _-
BOWLING G:::~EEN, KY .• SUN"DAY FEBRUARY 6, 1949 
1--------------------------------------
VOLU I>.l E 1 NUMBER 6 
Rev. E.T .Buford, Minister 
633 W. Main St.reet 
p ' ~ ONE 1353-M 
Mrs. £1. B. Abell, Clerk Phone 875 
-----------------'---------.--.-- -.-.. ---------~-
1 ,1 . ' . . . 
WHO? 
Who is my neighbor? That would I know. 
For wh om must I care wherever I 107 
Does he live nearty or far away? 
Does he rarely 'pass, or day by day? 
Who is my nei,h60r? Ny heart's kin? 
Or only a tool to use to win 
Some selfish ,oal or two for ae? 
Or must I help . him stron,er be? 
Who is my nei,hbor bound to me, 
And I to him? That ~u~d I see. 
Is ever he one to ~ant the helP 
That I could ,ive? Or one to step 
Aside because the hand that holds the cup 
Is mine? Th ou,h h'JJn,ry, would he sup 
With me? Tho~,h naked, would he w~~r 
A robe ·oJ · mine? 
I~ my nei,hbor one who my need jeets? .' 
Or one who crushes with his heels . ' 
Ny every eff ort to rise above 
Earth's dismal depths to heiehts ·ofiove? 
Who is my n.ei,hbor? That would I 'see 
Am I your neiehbor? May I be! 
--Lillie Bland Carter 
* * * * * * * * * *. * * * PASTO R' S ~A ESSAGE * * .. * * * • * * * • 
WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR? 
The author of the poem. . • . . .. s~ould be remembered by most of us . 
Her childhood and yout~ and a short period of her married 1 ife were spent in our 
, midst. She is the very talented daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bland and sister of 
our organist, Mrs. Arletta ~oore. 
Time and space wil l not permit us to say all the 'fine t hings about the 
author that we would desire. Su ffice it to say that she has brought fame . to her 
home, church and community. 
May God bless her and her family and give her coniinued success ' and 
happ iness in her new field . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * 
** **** ******************** 
* ORDER OF SERVICE: * 
****** ****************** ** 
1. Process i ona 1, Ho 1 y ,_ ~ Holy. 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (315 ) 
4. Invocation 
5. Sp.n.g-----:-Sf. Choir~ 6: Scripture Lesson 
7. Decalogue 
8. Mi ss i onary Offe ring 
9. Churches Notices 
10 . Song - - - - - Sr. Choir ~2 
11 . S E., R,M 0 N ; ' :' . 
12. Chant j3. Invitation Hymn - -Sr. Choir #1 
14. Offering-Music both Choirs 
15 . Introduction Of Visitors 
16. Doxology-Benediction 
, I " t " t " , ", Ir , " r t" t f t, " 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
t , .. , , , r , , t , , , , , , • , • , , f • , J , t , 
The CONGENIAL CLUB and CHOIR #2 will 
meet th i s afternoon at the home of Mrs . 
Marie Alexander 226 Kentucky St . at 4 
O'clock. Miss Modesta Gossom, Pres .Miss 
Catherine Coleman , Secy . 
Tonight at 8 O'cl ock the LOYAL WORKERS 
is sponsoring a Pre-Lincoln Douglas pro-
gram. You are i nv i ted to hear the lad i es 
speakers . I and enjoy the siAging . 
The A.C.E. League was organizeq last , 
Sunday, and the following officers were 
el ected. 
Mr . Charlie C. Buford , Pres . 
Miss Delores Burton, Vice-Pres 
Miss Lucille B. Bai1ey , Secy. 
Miss Annie R. Ma rtin, Asst; Secy . 
Miss Jounita Wal ler, J reas. 
The LOYAL WORKERS CLUB wi 11 meet wi th 
Mrs Whitfield 338 ~e.nter St. Thursday 
at 8 O'clock P.M . Mr~ M.B.Abe11, Pres. 
BOARD No.1 will meet at the home of 
Mrs Sarah 8a i 1 ey 226-3rd St Monday , 
afternoon. Mrs M. B.Abel1, Pres. 
RAINBOW CIRCLE wi 1.1 meet with the 
President Mrs Travis at her home on 10th 
St . Tuesday evening at 7:30 P.M. Mrs 
Travis , Pres . 
, , 
, ***************** *** ******* ******** 
, * MORN I NG HYMN ", *., 
*********.* *** **!**~*~*~*~.*'****** 
. . _' 
L ' Acc~ rd i ng to thy , 9 rac iou's word, 
In meek hUTnili ty, 
This w.i1l ~. ,do,'my ' dyi"ri£rLord, 
.. " '1' wiT1 remember the~1 ' ,~ 
2. Thy body , broken for l11y .. ,sake , 
.... My. . bread from heaven sha 11 be; 
Thy t.~st~ment~,l .GU:P, ' I . ta'ke, 
Arid ' tflus remember thee! 
. ..... .-
3. ' Geth.Mmane can P ,for"getf 
Or~here thy conf1 ict see . 
Thine agony and bloody sweat . 
And not remember thee? 
4. When to the cross I turn mine eyes , 
And rest on Calavary , 
o Lamb of .God" my Sacrifice , 
I must remember thee! 
5. Remember thee, and al l thy pains , 
And all thy love to me! 
Yea,wh'i 1e a breath, a pulse remains, 
Wi 1 T '.,I remember t hee! 
- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The Si lv~r Tea planned for Feb. 27t.h 
by ·. the' Mrss ionary ~oc iety wi 11 be de-
ferrell to a later , date. 
Mrs, Mohon, Pres. Mi'ss Ray. Secy . 
' - . ,~ - - - - - - "I,~ - - -
The CONGEN rA~ CLUB is sp.onsor i ng a 
PARLOR ~AljSICAL at the home of ~1iss 
Ora F. Porter. 715 College St . Free will 
offering . Hrs f rom 4 to 6 P.M. 
Miss Modesta Gossom, Pres. Cathe ri ne 
Coleman, Secy . 
A/otic e/ // 
~ . '. . , 
The BU,~L~T I N goes to' press Thu rsd~y, of 
of each' week and the clerk is asking " 
that a 11 announcements' be ' 'i n NO 1 ater '~' 
than that date . 
Give something each Sunday for the 
support of our chu rch bul l etin . 
" . 
, 
Abell" .. ]i .B. . . ..... ·, ~~:~ ·' .. ~:~C7L~.:;,:50 
Abell, .a . C. ,, ' ..... . '" . "SO 
Alexander, l~ir$' ~ , E:l ~$,(l: , ' •. 50 
Angel, ~~Iiss M ~ 1f." .~ .' . . ' . 50 
~ngel, Mrs Rosie .: . :'. . • SO 
Ang~l; :.F~~· ,,:.; . :~ . ~., >' .. :.:. :1:~$0 
~skelN ,- .Harriet:: ·(P::d.:.-; vr6h 'if~ )" .: .. 
Ba iley;' l
'
.irs' 'Sa:1"'ah . ...., ' .5 0 
Becket, lIr Ii ~ H·. ··· .... -- 1;00 
Becket,. Dr • . \~' .• ,F. 'T • ,' . 1:.00 
Be:e.k,. ·l·JiSS 11. '/ D . ' . ) " • 50 
Be ck, 1:1rs Ca llie ~ 25 
Bla nd, I,Ir.s iAa ud- • 50 
Brooks, . H. C, ,"/!':' ::;: .. 1 ; PO 
Bolene:, ·.::.=tichard .,~" .. ~ .. ' " '1'; '00 
Boyd Jame s E . . . . I' • .s 0 
Buf.ord·, 'i,Ir's 'E ~'T. . ',:. .', 1; 00 
Buf.ord, E .T .Re v· . .. ':','" lO; ~~'9 
Cag€, 1.ir'S Sallie' ,(,Pd' !,Iontij) 
Che a t a m', '1Irs il.'iargareft ," .. ' .. 
Cole, .·.rr·s ivJ:ild:l'ed . 
Cole, d rs Elizabe th . 
Coleman, 1\lr8 Ha1?le 
Cole, Miss Ca the rine , 
Covington; ~ .. Irs b r- L ~ 
Co'y'ing ', liiIrs tornel .:i,a · . . , 
Covington, ·.ial t el" . . . 
Coving, Hr s L i.z?o .~e . 
'. ; .: 25 
. 5Q 
Cole, .·Iiss N .J, . . 
Cabell, V ~ .N: ( Pd~ .for. I~onth) 
Colbert, '''9amue l . - ". 




.~ . . 
Las10 v ~ .1111" 8 Be rnice 
it .'. i s"j 'Mrs HE~ "!.l:i.e 
I!:iJJ.a:,'c. ~ Bmme t.T, 
Lin~, ~~s hln~~~r~t 
1 , -i-:l T o! S S I::. .. · · "'~~·e· t . 'J ~" " . ~':~.:..' '- !~ . '"" - ~ ~I · •• 
: . ~ . ":' '.~ : ~" 
: 1. : i ; S,. ':. ;, 
IH.:'V . l ·o :".-:'8 C·.··.li. , . . 
,d<;t·i"'t. i n. lJ·Irs (: ,jl'p.l1e 
Mal"t::n::y., _ lJ~ .. q . Cpra..-. 
lIIe .r:cit".:·. ~\H>s' Clara ~25~·; ,. IJi iil:i,i~ei: ,.J:ds ;· R6.th '. 5'O'~~' , 
. r.tv. 'k " 1'1., '00' .. 11100r::; , • 1.' :d :Hi! . 
Moor;; <. l\'I:-:-o s . /I.rle tta· .. · .- .50 
!vllil~ ~2. r 'lI'ji:~"'S I l1e CZ ... .... : ·,d ··; .' . i .. ~ .:;(, '. ,:;; .. :. !I' 011 ·)tt' .... .. ~r, ~ A. '. . .. :- .',,:: .,, Mo .r.I.O!)'~' ':;ir'~ Ella " .50 f ' 
Moxl~y;:ul,lr s F.O.~ .. - ~, :'~',. \ ·~50 ~ . ;: .; 
.. lo"x' J. 9-y~; F,..-0 ~ . .- ., .~ . ..5a " 
Co l l O'day r Henry, '1';' ~: j '. ':. ,'50 .'. 
New.:'·a.t:d ~ l~II"S Aub:r'ey . . ', .. ': .75 ..... 
Nj. :31:f.):L~ ~ 1\'1rs Stella . . . . ', .: : 
ri~ .t\.') ·ls~ f.I:· s A:F . (Pd. dont'ti) "' . ~ ' 
Nic :b:r)J.s~ C .~E . ( Pd ~ Moh'thJ .~ . 
N~. cf!o~Ls ., C-2 crge . _,:: 
Nir.J:i.1.8: .Pri!1"~e"· . ~ . , 
N Ul!G" . "IT' S 0]:1 i e 
Ot i; ! l ·::,t .• l·.!r ~l catherine 
Offl'·:i.+, ; He. t.l:.enial 
- Par h:~l"', hT8.X'(:811ous 
Pa:::'ker 5 i>I~.~;::; Lillie 
Porter~ ~13s.0~F . 
Po oJ.e ,iJ,l" s C, S .. ' 







, . fO 
. 50 
Month) 
Ga te i'iOOO', Che.ster 
uipson, ... .:.r s Lila t~ie ' 
Gi pson , I\Irs .B:irff1:~· 
1:00 
.,50 
Pryo!':, Iv'Irs Jonella (Pd. 
' RaY$ d iss JUice . 







Gipson, l\Irs J amill'ia 
Gipson, Fredie . .... . , 
Gipson, Sidne y . 
G\odnight, .liirs 1Iargaret 1: 00 
Gobdnight,. Thurma n 1:00 
GO's\Som, iJiss i!iilma 
Gossom, l\Iode sta 
Gossom, 1:11"s 'J illie 
Hutcherson, W,J. 
Hampt.on, h·i!'s H. C. 
Harvell, Ge orge 
Haydin t Carrie B. Hill, James E . 
Jenkins, 1.1 !E . 
Je nkins , 1\1rs Louise 
J ewe 11, l\.,ir sAl l ie 
Jolmson, 1 .. Irs Ida B. 













Ray " l!Irs Huntle'y 
,Ray, ' Wtrs .",-lice Iv! . 
,Brir.co. Or e'ne . 
, .' 
Sea·.:"s ) l~LY.' s Fannie 
8ea!'s, Edwa rd . :. 
. Seal".3 :1 i~I;,'s be atrice 
, Sk;i"t.e s ~ tvtr s India . 
Sk i2.E-·c:. Ch3rle s . 
Smi'~,J )" Mr s HeM 
SU~'TlffiO ·'.-! R J lvIrs ~ :imie 
Tra v.la Q ~ ... Irs Sallie 
T - ' '. 'r H . <:1 Y l~J.' ~ .1 •• _ n • • 
T 1 ......... 1~/' k ' a y 1.:0.L '. ' .r J. C -
TayJ.,)~~ ~ Dar+ie .1 
Taylnr ~ l',i!'S Ame1:ia 
Ta~"l or ~. lvI":,,s Lizz ie 
T~n:e·;i."·9 .i.;x' s ~ .AAlanda 
Wat s Jno John L. 
1:iade 7 Golden 
~.la1: 1er,. lJlrs Elnora 








' . .. ~ 50.. 
,25 
. 25 




CRUSADERS REPORTS CONTID. 
Whitfield, W.B. 
Whitfield, Violet 
Wilson, Mrs L.H. 
\\-ilson, W.- M. 
Wilkerson, Eddie 
Wilson, Willie 
Wilson, Mrs IvIaxie 
Young,Mrs L.B. 







Any names omitted will be pub-
lished in next weeks paper. Just 
let the Church clerk know. 
CRUSADERS REPORTS -FOR JANUARY 
Mrs. Bland- - - - - - - $34:00 
Mrs. Gossom - - - - ~ - 12115 
1~. Gipson - - - ~ - - - 4:25 
Iv'Irs. Jenkins - - - - 29: 75 
lvIrs Washington - - - - - 29: 75 
.vlrs B.T.Buford - - - - - 33:00 
~~. Taylor - - - - - - - 41:~5 
• lVIr s Abe 11 - - - - .; - - 46: 25 
!JIiss Angel - - - - - - 26 :50 
Miss Beck - - -. - - • - -13,00 






M.D. Beck - - - - - $2:25 
Mrs Flossie Campbell ~:OO 
-Miss Sallie Travis 1:50 
H-.. VE YOU Pi-.ID YOUR CRUShDER? 
CRUSADERS FINANCIAL REPORT 
. -
Mrs Bland - - - - - - -$5:25 
h~s Gossom - - - - - - 2:00 
Mrs Jenkins - - - - - - 4:75 
Mrs Washington - - - - 4~10 
Miss Beck - - - - - - - 1:75 
Miss Angel - - - - - - 6:25 
Mr. Taylor - - - - - - 7:25 
Mrs Abell -.- - - - - 11:25 
MJ:s Buford -,- - . - - - 5:00 
iJ1r~ _ Sear8 - - - - - - -1;00 
Rev. Buford - - ~ - - 10;00 
Total Crusaders$58 :60 _~ 
_ l'J"usteea 5 • 00 
-TOtal- Income $63 :60 












When you need- -Tickets ••. Menus •.. Programs ... Post Cards ••• Envelopes 
Hand B_llls •. Church Bulletins •. Souvenirs •• Bus i ness Forms .Etc. 
FREE! Samples and Pric e List 
- 'Phone 2356-XR 438 Chestnut Street 
BowLin, Gre e n, Ky ~ 




.TAYLC)R ... CHAPEL A.M.E. CHURC H -'-1 
~ ··· ,BULL:ETIH : · .~ . 
. t'. ... , • 
. .. 
BOWLING ·GREEN , . KY. . ,: . SlmDAY FEBRUARY '13; ' 1949 
REV. E. T. BUFORD, MINISTER 
633 W. Main 'Street ~ j', . PHONE 
'. 7 
• ..• • • 1 
MRS. MARGARET ABELL, " GLEHK . P3:0NE " .. : 875 ; 
~ - -------,--------- --- _ ...... _- ----.;---1 
. . ; " ; . . 
,I " 
" i 4 
:· ,:.:<.PostQ(IS ~M·e·ss.bge t.: • 
It 1.6 ' a great .j oy to; ·blD . a Chris tian in theG6 chail~nging times wheh 1 t is 
so ~asy to be carefre~ and. indifferent. Distractions of all sorts are ever be-
fore us. The thoughtless ar.e ; cOMtantly yielding to temptations of the' busybodies 
of the world of evil • .:,. :,.: ;: 
: , . 
If you would av.oid the pi tf'alls of li·f :e , . keE. p' bus i ,ly enga~d at. ~ ~me .ben"I:. 
aficia l task; ,givE. y·ourselv6s· as' well as YDur su.bst~nce .• "G~;;e· · . th6 bes.:t~ ·t·?a~ "'y~u 
hi:1ve and the best wi 11 ·c orn E'; ·:.b...lck · to you'! • Eve ryone ha,5 one or morf') . ta l ents -p.ut , 
them to work for the service of. . t .he Atu!t~r. . . .. . . . . ' 
'. I . 
~ll officers in. our church should be proud of their offices. They ~re our 
chosen leaders, and we tlre looking to them for lea.d6rEh.ip. ;-: . 
As an evidence of this undeniable leade;ship, the pa Gtor is a sking t~~t 
. ~ • • I \ • 
every officer·-stewards, trustees, crusaders, ~nd el~se le ~derE, presid ents 
of a ll ~uxil(lries, and depo:lrtments --wi 11 pay his Qr her cO.nf6renC6_ <;.nd. c.onnectional 
cl ~ims in full on or before the FOURTH bUNDrlY IN FEBRUbRY. This would be a master 
strok6 of r~(ll ·la a4ership. 
THANK YOU · \ . . 
, . 
. ... . .. .. 
. . ... . . . 
... 
-. .... .. ~ . 
-.~ . . ' " 
... -...... -
.. 
.•. I . I, ~ . ; " , ;. *~~***~***~~**~************** 
I\' MORNING HYIvIN' '" 
***** ~ **~*** * .~~*~*********** 
** ****l\<****>:~ *********'*"':*''*f*~,* " \ 1 '... i r .. ) _ ... 
* ~ " ORDER OF. SERVICE. · . I • 
lj< *-Ii< **,*¥>i'>:"*Ii.():~**** * * lit", *.* ***'.t' **, 
.. . I 
, ., \ 
1. h'opessional ~ Holy, Holy " 
· 2. 'Doxology 
3. Hymn (123 C.1:i .) 
4. Invocation 
5." .. S.ong •. ,.' '-~ ~.~~ Sr. Choir# 2 
6. bcriptur-e Les,son ... '-
'7 ~ : P..e:.ea: 10 gue: ' . ;', .' " 
. ~ 
1. Rejoice and sing, the Lord is King,_ 
And make a c~eerfu1 noi~e; 
.. _ . . .... To God your ceaseless praises bring: 
\ . I B j .. , 
. ~ga~n s ay ~:: .~J.o~ce. 
.~ ..... 
2.The great I AM:-~.~9m heaven he came, 
. _ ;. 'ro o make , that heaven our own j 
·'b. lili~ .6 ionary Off~ril1g. ... 
~ •.. C.hOrch Notices' 
" ..... . -._ ..... bow every knee tp' Je6 us' name, 
10. Song ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~r. Choir dl 
11. S E R .i 0 N 
12._Qhant 
13. Invitation Hymn 
14. Cffering- i.iusic · hoth Choirs 
15. Introduction Cf visitor6 
16. Doxology_benediction 
AN N :,(£ U,N' C"'E' ~f:~rN T, S ·i • 5 , ~ 
.1 • \,'" _ ... • •• • _ : .. ~ _.. .' ~. . " ' :' _ :: 
PRAYER, \i c'uss S'ER'vrCE we;dii;~'5d~y e'ven-
lhg·. · Lead ers - 1.in; S ears and lir. W ils on. 
All members invited to attend. 7 S30' P~i . ·· 
'" 
-- --- - - .. -- - . 
STEWARDESS BOARD NO.2 will meet Sund4Y; 
afternoon, at 4 p~. at th6 Church. 
~1rs A!OrrOw, Pret·. '}, · ~.s 'GOS5om, Secy. \! 
- - - - - - - - ,.. .. t • 
THE' LCYAL ;\CRKERS CLUB wi 11 meet- at the 
home of ~mo Whitfield, ThU.~6qa.Y.. elle.nln·g 
at b .o'clock. ~:in 1 . E' . Abel Pret:. 
- - --- . - . - -
1. rlnd k is s th' i!1~:ar~ata J)·cn. 
:3. 'The Son of God PQured ·out .... hh blood 
And soul in sacrifice; 
Plunge /all in that musterious flood 
That bean you to the e.k ies • 
4. The Victim Slain arose ag~in, 
Rsturnin.g from the ·dead' 
Y6' lsainis' , essay your ··choicest 
. ;, ' strain, 
:.and shout your Jiving Head • 
5. His glorious reign He shall m,iintain' 
~, Your 'crowns from him receive; 
jnd- live, redeem'sd from death and 
pas I) ' 
As ldng as G~~ shall live. 
. '. 
.. ... ~ - .... 
. ... .... . 
IUINBmv CIRCLE wi 11 me et with the Ray 
Sister, 336 Ch&stnut St~ TueSday evening 
'1>;rs ' Travis, Pres. 
- - - - . - ~ . . ~ 
... \ . . 
THE lIiISalONARY SOCIETY .will ais'et here ~t 
chu~ch th~s evenin~ a\ 5 O'clo~k all 
members pl~asa bG present important 
business. Mrs Mohon, Pres. 
\ 
-, 
-- .. ---~ - -.... - - ~. -
• ,,: \ . I- \. \ l . 
~. ' ~PORT ALL SICK ANI) SHUT-INS TO 




LiMa 00 QUESTION 
: 
Whe re are . the ANNO.UNCE~.1ENTS 
from the two 'choir$', :;;Congenial 
Club,. Men's Service :' -League, A.C. 
Leagu~, and the other .organiza~· 
t.~.ons7 
1,:' :,' \' 
. -' . . .' " 
The,. 'rAYLOR' S CHhPEL -BULLETIN 
goes to press every THURSDAY. 
Have 'your Secretary to give 
~~s ~bell your announcements • 
' l 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRUSADERS MPORT SUNDAY FEBRUARY 6 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
• ,', I . so 
SO ' 
Abell, M.B. 
Abell, R. G. 
Alexander, Mrs 
Ange 1, ivirs Ro sie 
Ange 1, lflis s i-JI . :1 . 
Angel, Finis (Pd for month) 
Askew, ~Harne r 
Askew, .I.,Irs Annie 
Ba iley, !'Irs Sarap 




Beck, Mrs Ca llie 
Becket, ldrs A. i'.i . (Pd 
Becke t, W.F. . ( .?d 
Bland, ,Irs hlaud 
Boyd, ldiss Daisy-$2 
Boyd, James E . :~ . 
Eolene, .. i.ichard 
Bust,.l.v1rs Bessie . ; 
BuL'ord, Rev'. E .T. 




5" (for month) 
Brisc'o, drs Orene 
Cabe 11 :\Irs·. V.N . 
C~ge, .\Irs 8allie 
Coleman, Mrs .i.l:la ble 
Coleman 7 i\Iiss Ca t herine 
COVington, i,Irs 1,.!.L. 
Covington, \ rs Cornelia 
Cheatem, l,lrs ':"largaret 
Colbert, Samuel 
COVington, .i.·Irs Lizzie 
Covinton, Walter 
Calloway, Henry ·r . 




Gip son, d rs Hattie 
Gipson, Fredie 
Gipson, ~rs J amil1a 
Gossom, I.fIrs rTi llie· 
Gossom , "'i1ma 
GOSSOin ; !:Iodesta 
Goodnight, .I.,Irs dargaret 
Goodnight, Thurman 
Grider, Will. 
H.-imp ton, Mrs H. C. 
Harvell, George ($ 2 for 
Hill J arne s E • . ~ , . 
dutcherson, . ~1 .J. 
Jackson, .l.l/liss Birdie 
Jenkins, iv1rs Loui se 
Jenkins, Vi .E . .. 
Jewell, I,Irs Allie 














; r ~ 





















. . . 
Jamerson', lvlrs Lizzi~ $1.: .00 
Lasley, Mrs Ber~ice : :. 25 
Lew is, .l.vlrs Hallie 50 
Lillard, Emme tt , . 
Link, .l.IIrS l'vIargare t . 0 ' 
Lover, i~lrs Julie . ' .~. 25 
Lynn, 1iss lJargaret .. .' :.::,:" 25 
!vIartin ',!isS "Corene .. ; 
N1erritt, i~!iss ; Clara .. . .'.:.'. , 25 
Moxley, Mrs F.O. ' .. ~ :: . . . .. .... "50 
Hoxley, F. 0, . ... . .: .. : '5 0 
Mallory Mrs Cora .; .. ; . 25 
!Johon, Dr. J1..C~ (fld . ': $2 for mo .• ) 
Mohon, Mrs . Ella . 50 
d i1l.iken,· .. .i.ilrs · Ruth' 50 
!IIoore, Mrs Arletta 50 
Newland, Mrs ~ubrey 1: 00 
Nichols, George 
Nichols, !·,Irs. A.F. 
Nichols C.E. 
Nichols, Ge orge . 
Nichols, .. ,Irs Stella 
Nunn, lvlrs Allie 
Offu t t, .l.v1r s Ca the r ine 
Offutt, Nathaniel 
Parker, .l.v1rs Lillie 
Parker, .I.vial'cellous 
Porte r, ' ·ivl :i:ss O.Fl. 
50 
SQ . 




Poole, hilI's·C S.. . ' . . . 5Q 
Poole, A.L., 50 
Pryor, .Mrs .Jone.lla . . , .. . - .. 50 
4y, !~Ii ss Alice . 1:00 
Ray, Miss JI . Vi' • . :.- .' .... ... .. ; <.:: •.. 
Ray, lvlrs Huntley , 25 
Ray, Mrs Alice ' . . . .. ' . 50' 
Se.i:1 rs, Mrs Eea:tr'ic-e --($2 for ·mo. ) 
Sears ', IJrs Fannie " . 50 
Sear'S ', ' Edward ". . 
Skil~s, Charlie .. 
Skiles', !dr'S India " . 
Smt't:h, · 1,IrS -da-t t ie l~i. ' ( $ 2 for 
'1'ayl<:>r, ...,Irs W'ick 
Taylor, tick ,- . 
Tayl<:lr, Danie']" 
Taylor, 1,.faH. · ... 




Tayl-br, ivIrs Lizzie 
l/ade, Golden . 
Washington, .l.vIrs. C.B. 
V;aller, ~.Jlrs . Elnora 
1:ibi tfie Id', .; rs. N. B. 
""hitfield, Violet 
Vi ilson L W. M. 
Vi il son, , . Mr:'s L'. H,. 
VI ilson, ' lvIrs, ivIa xie 
',. 
• ..!... ... . 
. l~ OO '" 








; .... , 
" 
CRUShDERS REPORT FOR Siflf . FEB . 6 , 1949 
THE OLD WORLD 
........ ,------ -..,.-. . \ " ,: • "History shows' o~ the _ co,ntrary that 
If there ere any 'na~~ s 'q,in:i\;t!td i;.h~ .ifricans have accompl~s}:l~d about as 
we will be glad' ,to make' '' ~orrect-, mU9b €oood ::as any ot her people . The best 
ions in next' :wee'ks BulJ1tlho" ! . European scholars concede that when. the 
" , ::. ' ~ "" ' ! raden; first became acq!laint ed with 
i , ' ' . , ' . ' . . : frilJ an people in the interior about , fiv 
Financial Repo,rt Conference ':Cli:dms "hu~d~.ed years ago ,they f .ound the ·; A£.'ricans 
Tho se Paid Ih: FUll ' · I us far advanced as the Eu r opean's were in 
, I I . • • 
. 1.. . I t~E( eight or ninthp~.\Ory . This "r:ecord 
~vlr . 1,Vick TayloJ:' • • • . • . '. $3: 00 I' ~h '~- ~fricans had achieved , with Htt le or 
: Mrs . ~ifick Taylor . '. ' • • ' . 3:00 ' no he:.lp from others. By that time ·the 
!1 r . H. H. Taylor !';' ~ • • ,3 : 00 I nfricdns had invented . ,:-,'. ' 
1 G l d "', ' , ' o· '1; " 1 . STRINGED INSTR11UENTS ·:· ,. r • 0 en.l8 ae • ~ . ' . ~ 3: 0 . um 2. DCl\;ES,TIC.ATED the aheep , goat I and cow~ . I 3· DISCCVERED THE USE OF IRON 
~rs . Bland - - - ~ - - ~ - $7:50 
.drs Gossom - - - - - '- ' '-~ ' '': 2:'00 
·.,irs Jenkins - . ..;. '- ._ . ~' - ;.. - ' S'· 25 
"Irs Beck - - - - - "- :' - - - --3;'25 
.,dss Angel - - - -- -- '.;.. -- - - 5':50 
!vir • . J .H. Taylor"; ' '- '...i .~ ..: ::-: l(j':OO 
,',rs. Abell - - - :.. ~ " - '- 12~75 
£;11',s . Buford - : -- '- - "!- - - 9: 25 
Mrs Sears - - - - ... .:. I '" 25 
i{ev. Duford - - - ~ - - - 10: 00 I 
!IIrs. '.iTa shington - 'l.. . ',.; -~ -.- '6 :50 II 
Total 
DIS B U 
Stewards 
'i'rus.tee s 
I.ncome • • • • • • 




R $ E D ' . I 
: "~$'50: 06 I 
. ' 11 :50 I 
: - $'ql:50 I 
• '$72;?5 I 
. , ('1 ~ ~2 
"""l·73~·47. 
- . 61~:50 ! I 
$11:97 I 
4 . And TRIAL bY JURy . , ·· , . 
No other continent can boast of a ' much 
bette r record . " 
, 
THE NEW WORlD 
S'pac€. will only permit IDe .to .name 
on ly 'eo few of our noted Negro61S., in the · 
new world. 
RICHARD rlLLEN, Founde r of the African· 
hlethodi~t Episcopal Church .-
- - - - .. --
EENJAMIN BANNEKER, a Surveyor, ' ae t r on-
ome r and the maker of ·the firet clock · 
produc~d in the United ~tates . 
----- .-; --
"T~Ef F.~CT IS, THERE IS H.1RDLY AN IM -
PORT.1!:l'P P ... GE OF A~1ERLC':' N history ,t'hat . I 
can be fully and truthfully writ'ten - .. I wit~Dut reference to the Negro a~ a con - I 
tributing factor ." - ' I 
1, __ -
James ~{eldon J'ohnson I 
--------- ------ ------------ ------, 
11A-YLOR CH}~~ l~E L, A li1 E C~IUliCH 
. . 
C--t--::J BU L L E TI. N .~ 
BOWLING GREEN . KY . SUNDAY FEBRUARY 20, 1949 
] , VOL U M.J!i_~=l_,.-....o-.--
~V. E . T . BUFORD , i:IlliI STER 




' . . PH O N E 
633 W. Main Street ,. 
Mrs. Margaret Abe l, Cler k PHONE . 875 
----'-- ---------'---------t 
Sponsored By Men I s Service League .. 
Tp.ylor Chapel .J-l." M~E oChur.ch 
T2'luj,"sd9Y Eveni.ng Feb . 24, 1949 , 
8 1 P. Ail " . 
R ~v < E . To Buford? . pr., W.F .• Becket , 
1 1 ~ !list.e r - Chairman 
TICKET $1:00 
. ' . 
1. Proce~~ional, Holy, Holy 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (516C.i\; . Tune 115) 
4 . Invocation 
5. Song ' - - . - - .. -Choir #1 
6. Scripture Le'cEon . " -..... 
7. Deca.Jogue 
L. i~ssion.ry Cfferiri~ 
9. Chu~ch Notices 
10. Song ...... - -Choir #2 
1l.SER M ON " ..... .. 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation Hymn 
14. Offering- Mu~ie both Choirs 
15. Introduction of visitors 
16. Doxology-Benediction 
*****************.********* . 
* ANN OUNCEli.iENTS' • 
*************************** 
, • , • t Presenting""" 
Capt. O.E.SCOTT, CHAPLAIN .& THE 3,rd 
ARMOURED GROUP CHORUS OF 90 VOICE'S 
or Fort Knox, Ky. Taylor Chapel . :.:' 
It J.1.E. Church. Sunday b,iarch . 6·th • . ". 
4 P.M. Sponsored by 'IRE TRUSTEE 
BOas TERS CLUB. Mrs Goodni gh t, Pres. 
Rev. E. T. Buford, k iniEter 
.THE CCNGENIAL CLUB and CHOIR NO 2 
wi 11 meet thiE afternoon at the home 
of I\ii ss Lucille Baily at 4 O'clock. 
j"ias ModeEta GOHom, hes. iviias 
Katherine Coleman, oecy . Rev • . E.T. 
Duford, Mini~ter. 
REV . C. A. PHILLIPS, pastor of the 
Chricti~n Church of this city will 
prea.ch at Taylor Chapel,. Sunday night 
Feb. 27 , 1949 at b P.M. 
BO RD NO 2 will meet ' here at the church 
thifj. a:'~noon at 4: .P .1. 1..i re Morrow, 
Pres. Rev . E.T .Buford, Minister 
BOARD NO.1 will meet at the home of 
l irs Sa::-ah Bai ley's' on tomorrow even-
ing at 3 O'clock. All members please 
be pre5ent . Mra Abel, Pres . Rev. E.T. 
Buford , Ministe r 
*** ¥ ***.*** **************** * ~ * 
* I'lIORNING HYMN * 
****************************** 
1. Jesus! thou art the sinner'~ friend, 
As such I look to thee; 
Now in the bowles of thy love, 
o Lord: rememter me. 
2~Remember thy pure word of ~race, 
Remember Calvary; 
Remember all thy dying groans, 
And then ramam be r me. 
. . 
3. Thou wondrous Advoca;te with God! 
I yield myself to' thee; . 
While thou ar-t . ~itting_on thy throne. 
o lord! remem ter me. 
4. I own Itm guilty, own I'm vile, 
Yet thy salvation's free; 
Then, in thy all-abounding grace, 
o Lord! remember me. 
SENIOR CHOIR # 1 will practice every 
Wednesday night at 8'15 at the church. 
Miss Alice Ray, Pres. M.R.Anga 1, Seey. 
Rev. E.T.buford, Minister 
MISS C.C.JARRETT, a gospel 6inger of 
Loui6ville .& MR. ARLO STANFORD will 
present a pregram here on Friday night 
Feb. 25th at 8 O'clock. A fr ee will 
offering. This program is sponsored by 
the Sunday Sc·hool. Mrs Louise Jenkins, 
Supt. Rev. E.T. Buford, Ministe r. 
C01:iE ONE! COlliE ALL! to the A.C.E. 
"LEAGUE. Sunday night 6 P .}'I . lura Charlie 
C. Buford, Prea. L.b. bailey, 5ecy. 
Rev. E. T. buford, Minister 
ANNUAL SILVER TEA will be held ruarch 
20th. Come out and see the club having 
the prettiest decorated table. See who 
g6tS the prize. 
LOYAL WORKERS CLUB will meet with the 
president Thursday evening at 7130. All 
mSIllb9 rs please be present. Mr. ti . B. Abel 
Pres. Rev. E.T . Buford, Minister 
ANNOUNCEliENTS CONT'D ON BACK PAGE. 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ ~ $ 
$ CRUSADERS :;tE.POE,T SUNDAY FEBRUARY 13, 134S &> 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $. $ ,$ $ # 
Abel l, M.B. 
Abell , R . C. 
h.lexander , El len 
Angel , Miss M. R . 
Ange 1, Mrs £lose 
Angel , Finis 
Askew, I W?rnfr , 
Askew, Anni e 
Beck, "\118S 'hi . D. 
Beck, Urs Callie 
Becket, Mrs A. I"l. 
Becket, Dr . 1) . F . 
Berch, Henry 
Bland, Mrs ,Iliaud 
Bolene, nichard 
Brooks, H. C. 
Buford , Rev . E .T . 
Buford , Mrs E .T . 
BriSCO, Mr s Orene 
Bailey , Mrs Sarah 
Buford , Char l es C. 
Cabell , Mrs V. N. 
Cage, LIrs Sallie 
Colber t, Samuel 
Coleman, Mr~ Mabel 
Coleman, Miss Katherine 
Calloway, Henry T. 
Cheatam, Mrs Author 
Covitlgton , IvIr s iV1.L . 
COVingt on, ~-rs Cornelius 
Coving Walter 
Covington 7 ~ 'rs Lizzie 
Davidson, lIrs Gonzell a 
Davidson, Uilliam 





Gipson, ivlrs ami11a 
Gipson, lVIrS I,.iattie 
Gip son, LI1r s Birdie 
Gossom, Mrs i.!illie 
Gossom7 lyliss Hilma 
Gossom, Idiss !.~ode sta 




Harvell, George ' 
Hill, J.E . 
Hutcherson! . W.J . 
Hurst, B. li t 
Jackson, liliss Birdie 
Jenkins, !\I]:r$ Louise 
Jenkins, I.l .:8. 
Jewell, i~ s .hilie 
'1 i -
$ .50" Johnson, IYIrs I.B. ' \ ' $ ". 50 
1 : 00 . Jolmson, Will , ; , :. ,50 
1 : 00 Jamerson, idrs Lizzie ~ , " . 
.50 Lasley , Mrs Bernice . 25 
























Lover, Mrs Julie 
Lynn , Mis s Margaret 
Link , i,Irs lJargare t .' 
ivIar"t, iI); Br s Corene 
Mallor y, J.vIr s. 90ra 
bIe rr i tt) lvIr s Clara 
MiLliken, drs Ruth 
Mohon ; .Dr. h. . C • 
Mohon, IVIrs Ella 
Moore , Mrs Ji.rletta 
lvIoxle y , Mns oPe,arl ee 
Moxle y. , .F . 0 .~ 
Newland , Mr s Aub rey 
Nichols , wIrs ~ .F . 
Nichols , C.E . ' , 
Nichols, 'Mrs Ste 11a 
Nichols, -George 
Nunn, Mrs Ollie 
Offutt , Mrs Catherine 
Offutt, Nathaniel 
Parker , fIrs ~illie 
Parker , MarcelI ous 
Porter , Miss , O. F . 
Poole, Mrs C.S. 
Poole , A.L. 
Pr yor,. Mrs J onella 
Ray , Miss Alice 
Ray , Mi ss ~r. VI . 
Ray, Mrs· Huntl ey . 
Ray , , Mrs" Alice 
Sears, Mrs Fannie 
Sears, LtU?S' Beatrice 
Sears, Edward ' 
Skile s, Mrs I ndia 
Skile s , . Charle s 
Smith , ' Hattie M. 
Tr avis, .Mrs Sallie 
Taylor , 'ivI . H. 
Taylor, Wick 
Taylor, Ivlrs Lizzie · 
TaYlor, Daniel 
Hatson, J . L . 
Washingto!l,' Mrs C. B. 
~: alle'r, Mrs Elnora 
Ii"ade, Golden 
Whitfield, J~rs ~il. B. 
Whitfield, Viol~t 
1 T '1 ' ~ ~, TdI :/ ~ son, ~V . LV, . 
Wilson, Mrs L.R • . 

























1 : 00 
. 50 
. 50 
1 : 00 
. 50 
-CRUSADERS REPORT FOR. SlTh.L. FEB,,~\=l ;_~c)49 
Wilkerson, Eddie 
But ts, lvIrs Thelma 
Turne r, iil!' s Amando 
Young, l,u-S L.B . 







If there are any names omitted 
we will be glad to make correct-
ions in next weeks Bulletin. 
Financial rleport of Conference 
Claims . Those paid in full. 
!liIrs !liIaud Bland 
· 
• • • • • $3 ,00 Mrs E. T .Buford • • • • • • 3:00 lllrs Louise Jenkins • • • • 3:00 Ldr. W.E. • Jenkins • • • • • .3:00 Dr . W.F. Becket • • • • • 3:00 
.~Ir • B. G.Hurst • • • • • • 3~ 00 !vlr. \\Tick Taylor • • • 
· 
• 3~00 
vIrs T.~·ick Taylor 
• • • • • 3:00 
J.vIr • Golden Wade • • • • • 3:00 lvlr, M.H.Taylor • • • • • • 3:00 
CRUSADERS REPORTS 
~Irs Bland •••••••• $4:75 
Hrs Gossom •••••••• 1:25 
lvIrS Jenkins • • • • • • • 4; 50 
~iss Beck •••• ~ ••• 1:00 
Miss Ange 1 • • • • • • • .4~ 00 
ivlrs Sears • • • . • • •• .50 , 
ivIr s Abe 11 • • : • • . • • 4; 00 
I.,Irs Washington • • • •• 5:60 
~Ir. M. R.Taylor • • • •• 7:25 
l,irS E. T • Buford • • • • • ..,5: 50 
Rev . E .r.Buford • • • • 10:00 
Total $48:~ 




Trustees • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
Income • • • • • t • • 
Erought Forward • • • • 











ALL CR~riE~ are asked to see the clerk 
e~c~ wee k and get a Bulle tin for e~ch of 
your m6mbe rs • 
, : I ; I CCRREOTIONS :, I I IS' 
Dr. A.O . l ohon $2. :00. Not for month ae 
waS stated . B. G. Huret $'2 ,00 
I , : a S 5HUT-INi ~, &,::,' 1 Mrs Amelia T'c:i.ylor fell last Thursday and 
b,C?ke he r arm • .8C'cept the praye r f. of 
membe rs of Taylor Chapel • 
If the re are any names omitted give them 
t!l,: the ,clerk. 
All mem bers are ask,ad to pay his or her 
C.onference claims on or before the 4th 
5unday in February. 
A. general cleaning will be gi~en the 
basement for our Lincoln-Douglass Banquet 
ill members are asked to bring brooms, 
duet cloths,and etc. fQr thiS job. 
Listen to 'the ~nnouncemen,t from your 
~; inister. 
This is our Second Quarterly meeting of 
this Confe rence year, and we are as king 
all members to pay your Quarterly dues. 
tjOTICE~ The Taylor Chapel Bulletin' iOG£> 
to prose on Thursday of each week . 
Ee 5 URE your announcements tue in on ' 
br before the dead line . Your cooperat-
ion in this mattH will be great 1y 
appreciated by the printe r. 
I~ 
o SUPERFINE MIMEOGRAPH WORK 
T-ickets -Pro grams -Menus -Hand bille -
... ' .................. .. ' ........................................................... ... .-.. ' ...... ' ... 
POE.t Ca rd s .. Folders- Bue.iness Forms ) 
............................. ......... .................. .. _ .......... , ..... -......... ,. 
Etc . Sampl e£> ~ Pri~e List FREE ! 
............... .................... ........... ..................................... ........ ............... ........ ~ YeUNG' S M~l.iEOGRAPH SERVICE ~~hone 2356-XR 43b Chestnut St . _, 
l lll ' I: II I : t "I " ''' I I' · · I II IIl :IIII IIIIIII III~I9J!t:~,~E&l l/g;;~lft/~ I'I I/I~r.' trlll lll lll l llllll l : I ' ;::IW. 
rr}\'{LOfi CH.~~PEL A.lvtE.· CI-ITJliCH 
C--r-:J 13 U L LET 11'J C--t--:::> 
BO-.. LLJG Gi ili:EN, KY. Sm,TDAY FEBRUARY · 27 1949 
1 __ ..;.;.c ... _- 9 
Rev. E . T . Buford, ivlinister P H 0 N E l353-M 
633 \Ie st Ma,=in:..-=.S..=.::tr~e~e..::..t _____ _ 
Mrs • l'.'Iargaret Abe 1, Clerk · P H 0 N E 875 
--- -'----------- ._-------
. i" 
. . , 
***~*********************** 
* ORDER OF SE~VICE * 
. . **" .' ** *****i ... >;,l\»f** ** ',<* >r*** >:<"'* 
. ' . . 1. .Proces~iona~!.: HO.ly t Holy ! 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn 361 (Tune Hi) C .1,i .) 
4 . Invocation . -'" . . :. . 
5~·Song - - - - - -Cho~r J2 
G • . Scripture L~~son 
7. D~calogue 
f,. i,fissionary Cffering 
9. Church Notice~ 
10. Song - - • - - Choir ifl 
1l.SER I.i CN 
12.. Chant 
13. Invitation Hymn 
14. Offering- Music both Choirs 
15. Introduction of visitors 
16. Doxology-Lenediction 
... , ...... -
Presenting Capt. o. E. Scott, Chaplain 
&. The 3rd Armoured Group Chorus of 90 
VOiC6S Qf Fort Knox, Ky . Taylor Chapel 
A .M.E. Church. S und ay ~iarch 6th at 4 P .1: . 
Sponsored by the Tru~tee Eoocters Club. 
l':rs Goodnight, Fres. Rev . ~ .T.Burford, 
l :inister. 
LCYAL \'IORKERS CLUB will meet<a:t; the 
home of li rs Elnora v:a Hers, Thursday at 
7 :30 P., l . A;r~ L . B • .dtell, hes. 
All members of BOARD NO. 1 please see 
your President &. &ecy. right after morn-
ing services. M. B.Abel, Pres. 
C.B .Washington~ Secy. Rev . E.T.Buford, 
inister. 
THE CONGENIAL CLUB AND CHOIR NO 2 .wi ll 
meet this afternoon at the home of 
Charles S. puford-2l4 W. Hain St . at 
3;30 . All members are asked to be pre -
sent and on TIllE. Mi&s "odesta Gosson, 
Pres. Rev. E.T.Buford, ~;iinis ter 
COME ONE! CQ.1E ALLl to the A.C.E. League 
Sunday night 6 P.M. AIr. Charles Buford, 
Pres. Rev. E.T.Buford, liiniste r 
*********¥*~~******~*~~******* 
* rl:~ORNING Hxl:1N " 
***** *********~***** ~********* 
-. .. .. . ~~ . 
1. Lord, in the mo~ning 'thou ~6ball hear 
.. ..... lIiy voice ascending .h:igha · " 
To thee will I ~i~e~r my p~~~er, 
.-.... To. thee lif..t... up mine eye .' . ' . 
. . " -. ... . ; . ~. --'. 
2. Up th'e ·hi 116 whH.e Chris t is gone , . 
... - --- ·,To . pl.ead for 'cl 11 his &ai~t:;'- . 
Presenting at his Father's throne 
Our songe. and O~( complaints. 
3. Thou art a God before whOse sight 
The wicked shall not stand; 
Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight, 
Nor dwell at thy right hand. 
4. But to thy house will I resort, 
To taste thy mercies there; 
. '. 
: ..... 
I will frequent thy holy court, 
And worship in thy fear 
Remember the SILVER TEA ruarch 20th. 
Gom e out and see the club havin~ the 
prettiest decorat~d tabla. S&e who 
gds the prize. 
THE RAINBO'U CIRCL~ will meet at the 
home of iitiss i11ary D. Beck. 217 Center 
St. Tuesday evening at 7: 30. Mrs. 
Travis " Pr~s . Rev. E. T. buford, Aiinister 
. 1iis5 Eeck, becy . 
The liIS5ION.\RY bOCIETY wi 1 1 meet at the 
church at 5 C'clock this afternoon. 
All lcldias pleaee be present. ra 
,lohon, freb . 11i56 Ray, 5ecy. Rev. E. T. 
Buford, t.1inister 
REV. C.A. PHILLIPS , pastor pf the 
Christian .Church of this city will 
preach at Taylor Chapel, Sun. night 
Feb. 27, 1949 at 8 P.M. Be here! 
SENIOR CHOIR #1 will practice every 
i1ednesday night at 8115 at the church. 
Miss Alice Ray, Preb. M.R . Angel, 
Secy. Rav . E. T.Buford, ldnister. 
PLEASE lIAKE KNOWN ANY SICK &. SHUT-INS 
~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~~~ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY FE~RUARY 20, 1949 , $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $' $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
AbelL, M. B. 
abell, "-i.ichard 
Angel, i liss iI . R . 
Angel , ~ .irs _-to sie 
Alexander, 1 'rs Ellen 
.l-l.ske vv , l·irs rllmie 







l ilo • ) 
2:00 
Ange l, Finis 1:00 
3ailey , ~irs Sarah .50 
Becket , Dr . \i . F . l:OO 
Be cke t, br s ','; ' F • 2 ~ QO 
Beck, l,:iss 1 ~ .D . .5,0 
Beck, ., rs Callie . 25 
3land, . : ud ;.50, 
Bolene , riichard .50 
Brooks, H.C. . .50 
Brisco, _ ,rs Orene ," 
Buford , Charles .25 
Buford? 1\1I'S E . T . Buford ',1 :.00 
Buford, ~ev. E . T . 10:00 
3urton, l\u"s Le sper 1: 00 
Callovvay , r:Ienry T. .50 
Coleman, i,liss Katherine 
Coleman, drs i,!bble 
Cheatam, 1:.1rs Author 1: 00 
Covington, i,1rs M.L. 1~ 00 
Covington , 1'-1rs Lizzie . 50 
Coving ton, lirs Cornelia 
Covington, -,Ia lter 1: 00 
Douglas, 1',-rs Ida 1; 00 , 
Davidson, d iss Gonzella .25 
Davidson, -.!illiam . • 25 
Jant, J oe 1~00 
Joodi'l i6ht , i.irs Margaret , l ~OO 
Goodnight, Thurman 1: 00 " 
Gipson, 11.:rs hIa ttie 
Gipson, i.ir s Birdie 
Gipson, L~rs Jamilla 
Gipson, Freddie 
Gi pson, Sidney 
Gossom, Itrs -, i llie 
Gossom, r\.iiss ~,: ilma 
GOSSOffi, i.Ii s s Ivlodesta 
Hamp ton 7 ::1'" s H. C • 
3arvell, George 
Hill, J .E . 
:-1utche rsonl vi. ct.. 
Hurst, E . G 
Jamerson, l.·,Ir.s Lizzie 
Jackson , idss Eirdie 
Jenkins, drs Louise 
J . , - E - enklns, :1 . • 
Jewell, l- ~rs Allie 
Johnson, -Jill 












Lasley, Ivirs Eernice 
Lewis, Hrs Hallie 
Lillard, Emme tt 
Lover , Mrs Julie 
Link, fIrs 11' a rgaret 
Lynn , ,liss vlargare t 
, H~r:tin" !vIrs ",Corene 
,IvIa llory , i·lIrs Cora 
lderri tt, Mrs Clara 
Milliken , 11rs rtuth 
I.loxley, I,!lrs ' F. O. 
lvlox1ey, F . O. 
l~!iller, d rs Inez 
Liohon, Dr . .M.. C • 
l~Iohon , Mrs Ella 
Moore , Mrs rlrle tta 
Newland , IvIrs Aubrey 
Nichols , IvIr s A.F. ,_, _ .. ' .. ' 
Nichols, C.E. 
Nichols, ~rs Ste11a 
Nichols, George 
Nunn, 1vlrS Ollie · , 
Offutt, Mrs Ca-the-rine 
Offutt, NatherUal 
Parker, lvlrs Lillie 
Parker, .LI'Iarceloious 
Porter, Miss 'O.F. 
Poole, Mrs C'.S'. 
Poole, A.L. 
Pryor , Mrs Jonella' 
Ray, Miss J1.1ice 
Ray, Miss xI . VV' . 
Ray, lvlrs Huntley 
Ray, hIrs Ali.ce M., 
Sears i~IrS Fannie 
Sears, Mrs Beatrice 
, ~,1 Sears, Edwa rd 
Skile s, lvlrs India .. , , 
Ski le s, Charle s ' ' 
Smith, Mrs Ha ttie 
Travis , Mrs Sallie 
Taylor , 111 . H: " , , 
Taylor, Hick 
Taylor , Daniel. ' , 
Taylor, Mrs Amelia 
Taylor, Mrs :Lizzf-e" , 
Turner', ,, 1,-1rs 'Amanda',' 
Watson, ,J.L. 
. Wa shington,. lvII'S C.H. 
Viade, Golden 
Waller, liTrs Elnora 
lihi tfield,- Mr s- -W'. B • 
Khi tfie ld, Viole 't 
1.dlson, l\Irs Harie 
'."dl son, - L·'.H'. ·' . 







































CRUSADERS rtEPORT FOR SUN. FEB. 20,1949 
Wilker'son, . Ed51ie 
;:ilson, l.:illie . 
Young, HI'S L.B. 
John S. ~lexander 
; . '- . 
$1:00 . . . 
.50 'i 
,:5'0 - " 
.25 r---
If there are any names. omitted 1i li';ECGR:~PH ' 
we will be g lad to make correct- .. 
ions in next weeks bulletin. PRtN T:t'NG 
CO!\...~CTIONS For Feb~ ,.13th. 
Mrs. C.S. Poole 
Prof. A.L. Poole . ' 
IIrS. W. B . Uhitfie1d 
~50 ,. 
.5'0 '" 
; ".60 ' 
" 
• • .... . . I ' • • ' 
.J ...... '" CRUSADERS REPORT 
, 
\ .. \ I . ; • 
MENUS 







BUSINESS FORMS :} 
i,Ir s Ba'lnd • • • • . • '. . • • • $6 : 00 
iIr s Gossom • • • ' •. ' . • • . • 1.75 
l!lrs Jenkins • • • • t' • •• • 5: 00 
1,1is8,.Beck ••• . f ...... 2~ 75 
Miss JUlgel • • • . ... ~ .. . ' • .5150 
lvlrS ... · S,ears • • • • • ~, j. •. • • ?, 15 
lVirS ,. Abe 11 • •. • • . ' •. • ~. 17': 00 
CIRCULAR LETTE~S 
CHURCH E ULLETINS 
" 
PLACE YOUR eRDER 'NOW! 
FREE Sh~\rPLES 'ct PRICE- lIST 
4 ~ { 
Mrs·' ~T . 1?uf'Qrd "_, . ~ ..-...... -v-;i::::'"'IiiJ- P.;.;;....~o:;;~~~.~~..;;..~t;;::::;~~ 
Mr~ ' h{.H. Taylor . : ' .~. : . • ..• . • ~ E>: 25 
Rev. E. T .Buford :,; _"- ' • . ' . : .. ' .10a 00 
i"IrS l:1a ~hil1gton • • 'f . • ' . • . '3: 70 
. Total '~ . .$69 :35 MD..EOGMPH SERVICi 
Total Crusaders-'~L ""- - ":$69:35 43& Chectnut St. - .. - - · Phone 2356-XR 
Silver: Offering - - . - ,.. . ..: 32:15· 
. • Income . , • . $ . ].D1 :50 
" . 
."."" ,' 
Disbursed Stewards,., :, 









. , . 
.. ' * . CONGRATULATIONS • 
, : .,' ************11<>1<* ......... 
', ' 
.. " 
I wiSh:to take this opeort~ity to comme~d and-~6ng;atulat~ 'the 
Men rs . $~rvice League1of. TaYlor .Chapel upon the fine·Linco1n~Dougless 
Progr~ and Banquet pr.esent~d la.st Thursday evening,- Feb. 24. The 
affair was colorful and educative . From 'a.ll appearance the ,-event 
was ~ i~ccess in every. way. 
. ' •. L 
{ 
, . . 
, . , . ~ 'Rev. Vim. Young P.E . 
,:' _ (I!m glad I ·wa·s there)- ' " 
( . .." ... -; 
ALL C'rlUSl1.DERS are as~~d .. to. pick .~ p copi~ '; of the Bulle tin from the 
Cler~ .• · ~ .. ~ - i ~ ~ 
.. ... ....... \ ;. ~ .. .:: : 
'. ~ . 
. ... .. \,. J : . , , . . , ;' 
• .,. ••• ' of . : .. ' . I. 
.. : . r~" • . . ~ 
r---~--------------.--. ~ .. --~,------~-----'----'~-------------------. -------I 
TAy~t"08_ ':CH'A'PEL A.M.E~ ·:CHURC ·H 
' . " · · BULLETIN·· '  
.. .,. 
_ '_' 'BOvVLL~G GRE~N ': KY ." SUNDAY MARCH 6. 1949 ... 
", 
N U ·,M-B·,E R .' ,< - lO~ _. 
Rev. E . T. ' Buford', l\I ints ter, 
633 We st da in St • . :;', " .' 
P HONE 1353-M 
1---
.' , . 





:~. '·Z;-·~·k. ; 1:< t 
,,:;: , .. :r;.:t~:ill:~ r.:.~'" ;~l"" {d: :f: t ".f-~ . . ~< .'/ {?Ii:: . . $ . ~ ~'.fl. 
' . / . " <' - . j,?$$; I'~"~ . " . , , 
~~~~~~~rL~"=~~~~~_~ ......... . 
! -f~':"~RUSTEg L£.CSTbJRS CLUB ;re~~nt~ ~~Pt~. ' I' ' 
! a,·E:. Soott, Cha-pl-e.in Ii THg 3r d dRhOURED.GROUP ''' ' 
~ CH0r.US o~ 90 Voices of Fort Knox, Ky . Taylor I 
, ;~q~:! ,\ .11",£ . lJh urch~ SurtGLiY '<arch 6th' ~~I 4 1--' 
MrlS" Good:1ight, ·Pre's . . , i . 
P.S 'V. ' E. Tr L"fo .... d, t"inister I 
; 
.... r .... · .................. , ... - ............. .. .. ............... ~. ........ ........ , ............. ~ .............. : ... :.~ .......... ·t --
i 
\. 
' J . 
*********.***~*****.*$**.*** 
* ORDER OF S~P.V~CE * 
*************************** 
1. Proce~s i onal, Holy, Holy! 
2. Doxolo~y 
3. Hym n " ( 24(; C .M)( Tun~ 337 C .~; ' .) 
4. Invocat ion 
****************************.* 
,.. MORNING HYMN . * 
~************.*********. ****.* 
1. Jesus hath-: died that I mi·ght .... lIive,. 
Might live to God alone ; ' . . 
In him eternal life receive, 
And be in spirit one. 
5. ~ong - - ~ -. - - Choirffl 
6. Scripture Lesson ., . . .. ' 
7. Deca 10 gue 
.. 2'. "Savi our, i ' thank the e for the · grac~ l 
b. ~is sionary Offering 
9. Church Notices 
10. Song - - - - - - - - Choir#2 . 
11.S ERj\iON 
12 . Chant 
13. Invit ation Hymn 
14. Offe ring~ - Music both Choirs 
15. Int roduction of visitors 
16. Doxo logy-Benediction 
**************************** 
* ANNOUNCEI~TS * 
*************************... " 
Thursday 1iarch loth-The Loyal *orka ra 
are &ponao ring a Social a t the home 
of L r& M. B. Abel 419 State St. Hours 
6 unti l . Come and enjoy lunch and games 
Phone early for a plate lunch. If you 
can't come tickets are on sale today. 
BC,.iRD 1\0 1 will mGet at the home of 
1:rs 1., . :£ .41 00 1 on tomorrow evening. The. 
p re~ident wishes to meet every memter 
tomorrow at 3 G'clock. i .. rs h. .L •• -\be l, 
Pres . Lrs Washington, ;)6CY . Rev E. T. 
Buford , ~inist er 
PRESIDENT OF LeARD NO . 2 is asking all 
members ~ho have socks to please turn 
them in after mo rning se rvice . Mrs 
Morrow, Pres . Re v. E . T. Buford , r.. iniste r 
FUINBCW CIRCLE wil l meet with the Ray 
sisters, Tuesd ay eve ning . ~rs Travis, 
Pres. Rev. E.T . Buford, ~iniste r 
CHOIR NO 1 wi 11 mee t ~edne&day at 8 P .11' . 
at the church, all members please be 
pre~ent . Miss Ray, Pres . Re v. E . T. 
Buford, Minister 
: The gi ft . ups paaka bl e 1 :' . . . J. , 
. " Ana "w'a it with arms of fdith to em~rac~,.: 
. hnd all thy love to ·f eel. 
' 0" ", ,0 • . • 
3. ~y s oul treakE out" in st r ong desire 
The perf~c.t .. tlis~ to pr'ove; .. 
.. , .. "My longing heart ic all on fire '_, ~ 
: To be diSsolved in · love . 
4. Give me thycelf; from every boait 
, f..rom every wish cat freli' 
Let all I am in thee be lost; 
b~t giva thyself to me . 
The Pastor is asking all members 
t~ pay his or her confe r ence and con-
. nectional claims i n ful l on or before 
the FCURTH SUNDAY IN APRIL. 
~~E HAVE HAD NO REPeRT ON SICK & 
§lill.T-11£ FCR TllOw EEKS . KINDLY 
GIVE THEIR Ndl,iE TO. THE CLERK. 
,i f!rlliI1 1: P~"~ 1 tnlll ~w ~\ I I ', 'I ' . I! 1i11 0/ I 1 
!rLI ~ I!~I ;.I ' ,li1!ll H ., .~ ;1:;1 1)1,11 1;" \ '" 
.'i t· 1 1.11 I ' ... . ' 
I: tll 1i" I' I ,·d, ;! . 
;!fl . V' HAVE YOU 
~ hJ I ti': BEEN CARRYING COPIES OF 
i\I" l!:) TH~ l:ULLETIN TO ~iiillBER5 .fflO . ll~ !W DC NCT rl TTEND CHURCH REGULAR, 
If NOT f'ICK UP COPIES FRa\1 THE CLERK 
TCDAY. CARRY COPIES EVERY TlllE YOU 
GO '1'0. COLLECT. THE BULLETIN IS YOUR 
RECEIPT FOR THE ".ONEY THE NEMlER GIVE&. 
PARENTS send your children to our 
;:,UNMY ~CHOOL EVERY oUNDAY. 
$ $ $ '$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY litJ:;;m{{.rA.~Y 271 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ 
Abell, M.B. 
Abe 11, Richard 
Ange 1, Miss M.R. 
Angel, w~s Rosie 
~lexander , Ellen 






Askew, Warner $2:00 for A~ril 
April, Annie $2:00 II 
Bailey, Lucill . 25 




Becket, A . Id . 
Becket, W.F. 
Brisco lOrene 
Boyd, tJas. A. 
Boyd , Daisy 
Bolene, Richard 
Buford, E.T. 
Buford, Rev . E.T. 
Brooks, H.C. 
Cage, Sallie 
Calloway, Henry T. 
Cheatam , Margaret 
Cole, d ildre d 
Cole, Elizabeth 
Covington, II .L . 
Coving, Cornelia 
Coleman, Mable 
Co leman, Ka the r ine 
Covington , I'falter 
Covington, Lizzie 
Cole, Nancy J . 
Colbert, Samue 1 
Davidson, Gonzella 
Davidson, ':lilliam 

















HaYdenJ ,Carrie B. 
Hill, ames E. 




















1 .. 00 
1.00 




























'" . 50 
. 50 











2 . 00 
1 foore, Frank 
Moore, Arletta 
Moxley, F. o. .50 
Moxley , Pearline . ' ," .50· 
Newland, Aubrey 1.00 
Nichols, A. F; $2 'for Mo. 






Offutt , Nathenial 
Parker, Lillie 
Parker, Marcellous 
Porter, 0 .. F . 
Poole, A.L. 
Poole, C.S . 
Pryor, Jonella 
Ray, Alice 
Ray, M. W. 
Ray, Huntley 




Skile s, India 
Skile s, Charlie 
Smith, Hattie M. 
Summons, Pinie 
Travis, Sallie 
Taylor, Maxie H. 
Taylor, Wick 
Taylor, Amelia 












2 : 00 
1.00 
.50 
1 . 00 
1.00 
. 50 




Wa shington, C.B. 
Waller, Elnora 
Whitfield, \1 . B. 
Whitfield, Violet 
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81 CONTRIBUTORS. If there ' ~r~ : .. I 
any name s omitted we :will 'f?e ' ~lad' 
to make corrections ili next Weeks 
bulletin . .. : : 
. ' . 
J " .. . .. : 
!drs Buford - - - - - i . -T~·;4i.l~75 
ldrs Abe l - • - - - ~-~ ' " lO~50 
. ,' ,." ..... .. 
Rev. Buford - - - - ' .~ '~ ' "10:'00 
Mrs Jenkins - - .:. ~ :'- . ~':..; 9 :'50 , 
IJr. Taylor' - . -.,. ~ ~ "':' ':' 6 tSO : ' ; 
Miss Angel - - - - ...: ''';' ~'. 6:00 ': 
Mrs Washington - - .;... · ~ '·~ .. -5:·75' .. 
Mrs Bland - - - - - ' _ .. .,;. ': ..,; 4:00' 
IvIrs Gossom - - - - - - ;': : .: 2~ 25 ' . 
iJIiss Be ck - - - - .:. - - - ' . 75 ' 
~~s Sears - - - - - - - '- 0 00 
Total $67 ~OO 
Broug ht Forwa·rd_d-... t{)..Q 
Income ~c8~ 50 
' . . 
DIS BUR SE D ' ' .. : .. ' 
• --~ - .,',' .. ·. · . · ·.~'i 
Stewards - - - - ... - - - $46:'00 ': ' 
Trustees- - - - - - .- - '.~J. ~'73 : ~ . 
.. ', .. ' 
.i.2 . 
. 1, 
. . ,' . 
l:{:fIf\IT GIVES YOU THE :.PJiS~R is ....... ~ y ~ . .. MESS.i\GE e . . • . . . .. . ~ . . . " ' I ' • • .:; '';l. ~ I • • • • • to • ~ .. ~ • ••• • ." :~. I '" . ' .1 ., . ~ . ~ .. 
... ;.: r . ,.~ 
" .' ~ • • ~..: 4 ~ '. , 
It ~bliShea,.;the ) iornbtj '.Hytnn .60 
you can join ,in ... ths 6 i~.ibg 
Elf> many melIl.t.~. rj ' do' not 
have • Hymnalri. • .' . . ~ 
• • , . .. • . e , •• ', • . 
. '. . . . ' " 
,. ~ J • • • . .. • \" 
'J .. ::~.: /J/J It 6howf. what' a·v.ery memte.r ,:" ,:,,,;,::}, ;, '111(, giveS', 'and HQW the, '!!lOney . ~~: J 'Z" is paid out. . . . :.; '. . ') . ~ ( . ,:. . ",. . . . ~ , • t... _ • • •• . 
Disbursed a;;:ff;'J"~' . : 
Income $68 : 50 . ! ' . .. ' . . " ' . ' '::({(J::;ti;;w'/t'y, ~It o~~v:~~;::: . !:: :~:~~: .~ 0 
Disbursed f,l~73 .. . . ::::"'~l r ~/. the CRffiADERS to g-iv'e $-":!~7 'r '.: . . ': , ; ~. ; .: .. "; or ';' ··t .. :./ I copies t-o JIjemberll ~ho 
__ _ . _ _ ' j .::;: .. , do not come to oh urch regular. . .' 
...---------------'""": • • ~.' •.:-' T', -'-;' .~. -..,.... -:---=-~---,........... , _ 
l ie nUl! •• Tickets • < 
Foldefa •• Pl·ograme •• 
Souvanirs , ~~L~slo~6s 
Post Ca~·d 8 • ha'1o Bi Us 
'., 
• f ", 
'. : .... " , ..... ·" iiU:·· GRAPH - - ~ qam plee FREEl ,· ... 91) 'f..'~ l~l'~'1 ' . . . . ~ . . -~1 [~B f'H.'· .;' 14 ~ :'~~ , 
: . • : ,1\" ' u U Quality Work :· .. ~" 
• • Bu~ines s l\.o~ 5 • .,Circ ular Letters • . Church EulJetine 
" 
, ' • • '. t; . .. . .. •• 
YOUNG ' S l-fD.~EOGfu\PH SERVICE, ,P,i1 ope 2356 -XR 430 Chs6tnut Street ." . 
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'The pres id ing 'office r of the · Thirteenth Episcopal District, Bishop John 
H. Clayborn,is .calling a meeting of the Trustee hoard of the · R. R. WRIGHT, Jr. 
S.CHOOL OF RELIGION for ·i'odr.,)sday March 23rd at lO~OO A~M . Taylor Ch~pe l A.l\ . E. 
Church, Bo~ling Green, ~y. Therefore, in order that ~ll things will b~ in reud-
iness to 6ntert~in the visitors ,and have proper housing facilitios availdble, 
the pastor is ~cllling ~ll officers und members in d Church confe rence for Mon-
day night M~rch 14th in conjL1ndion "ilith the r(;£ulu.r tU5·in o:.o s mc.0ting Of .the 
Church 
We-take this opportunity to express our- regrets at the leaving of our very 
efficient organis t of Choir #2 who h_E gone ~ o Cl~ r k& vill ~ · to t~k& u ' E e cr~tafi~l 
job" Our pr yer E> go with he r in he r new cffiplcyms nt, f. ven ~ h ough \II(j s hall gr&:l.tly 
.ciss h €. r i nF,piring muf. i c :..nd .f.~ rvi{:e. 
_ _______ -L../ ...... -~~ 
--,. -.
~: '* **************** *******'1<:'" ~: 
* ORDER OF SERVICE * 
****************~.********** 
1. Proces sional, Holy, Holy! 
2 . Doxo log,y . 
i 3. Hymn (381 C.M.) 
, ~ 
4. Invocation 
5. Song - - - - - - Choi~ #2 : 
6. Scripture Les,&o.!) 
7. De ca'lo'gue' .. 
8. Missionary:, ()ffe rl,ng 
9. Church ':Notice s 
10. :)ong - - - - - Choir If l ' 
1l.: SE·R110N 
12. Chant 
13'. Invitation Hymn 
14. Offering- - '1udc both. Choirs 
15. Introduction of ' VisitotE. 
16. ' Doxology-Benediction 
*****************.************ 
* ANNOUNCEMENTS * 
****************************** ~ ", .. . 
RAINBOW CIRCLE wi 11 me et at the homs of 
Mrs~ L!.zzie Jamerson 21;$ Thomas Ave. 
Tuesday at 7:30. Mrs TraviS, Pres. 
Miss beck, Secy. Rev . E.T.Buford s 
Minist er 
LOYAL WORKERS Clut wi 11 meet at the 
hom (. of Mrs L.L. Young Thursd ,:IY ' ev€.n-
ing a.t' 1':30. Mra Abel, Pres . ivi r ~ ~..l llE)r 
oecy . Rev ,. E.T .Buford, Minister. ' 
Bishop iohn H. Claybprn is calling the 
Trustees of R.R. Wright, J r. 6choo10f 
Religion at Taylor Chapel Wednesday 
Ma rch 23rd. at 10:00 A.M. The ladies 
are asked to serve breakfast & dinner. 
The Annual bilver Tea will to postponed 
to a la.terdate. 
The Pr0sident of Board NC·. 2 is ask ing 
c. 11 n:e;nbcrs to muet immediutly c.fter 
morni.n~ s ervic e . l" rs korrow, Pres. 
TAKE YOUR bUl.LJ;;TII~ HlA .. E. KEEP IT 
:'OR FLRTH~R fJEE. 
.. ,- ~ . 
.~~***~**~*~~ ~.**.**~**~*~~ 
-* MORNIl'JG ' T-liMN :r. 
' ** * *************~*****~*.*** 
~. ~erd~ in the morning thou shal t hear, 
, My ~ v'oioe ascending high ; 
To the e will I direct my pruyer, 
To 'the e lift up mine eye: 
... - .. , . 
2. Up the hills where Christ is gone, 
To ~laad ' ~br a ll his saints, 
PreGc:;nting at his Fat hor 's throne 
Our songs "'and our compla ints. 
3. Thou art ' ~ God before whose eight 
,The wicked E hcl ll not stand; 
Sinners shull ne ' er be thy delight, 
Nor dw ell dt thy right hand. 
4. but to thy hous e will I resort, 
To t ast e thy mercies there ; 
I will fre quent thy holy court, 
And worship in thy fe~ r. 
The CONGENIAL CLUB and , CHOIR NO.#2 
, will mOet this afternoon at the home 
of r.1r . Charles buford , U4 Main St. 
at 4 O'clock. All member& a rc asked 
to be present. Miss 1<,'odcsta GoeGom, 
~re5. Kaiherine Coieman, Secy. Rev. 
E. T. Buford, Minieter. 
C.hLtING ALL CRUSADERS! Be Ii ure you 
pick up your copice of the bulletin 
from the clerk. The bulletin is your 
receipt for the money the member gives. 
CORREC TIONS FROM FEB. 20th 
Mr. Golden Wade ' • • •• . $1 :00 
Mr. Fr ank Moore. • • •• .50 
ALL ORGnNIZ~TIONS are asked to send 
to the cle rk your announcements for 
the wee k not lat er than ThurSday. 
It pelYs to (j dve rtis e . Let t. ll members 
be informed about your meetings. 
COME TO OUR A. C. Eo LEnGUE. 
Mr. Cla rles Buford, Pres . 
Rev . E·T· Buford , Mini,ster 
$ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ . G:=tUSJJJERS REPORT SUNDAY MARCH 6, 1949 ..,! 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ ~ ~ $ y 
Abel, M.B. ~. 50 
. Abe.L, R.C. 1: 00 
Alexander, Mrs Ellen .50 
Angel, Miss M.R. .50 
Ange 1, Mrs Rosie .50 
Angel, ,Finis 1:50 
Angel, Paul .25 
Askew, Warner $ 2 for month 
Askew, Mrs h~~ie . ~2 for month 
Bailey, 'Mrs ' Sarah .• 50 
Be ck, lVIr s Ca ll·ie • 25 
Betik, Miss M.D. .50 
Becket, Dr. W.F. 1:00 
Becket, Mrs A.M. 1:00 
Bland, Mrs Maud .50 
Brisco , Mrs Orene .50 
Boyd, Hiss Daisy .:p2 for month 
Boyd, James A. 1:00 
Bolene ', Richard .50 
Buford, Mrs E. T. 1:00 
Buford, Rev. 10:00 
Bro oks,. H. C • .50 
Cabell, Mrs V.N. 6: 00 
Cage, Mrs Sallie 
Calloway, Henry T. 
C he a tarn_)- Iv!.r L1Viargp..r 
Cole, Mrs Mildred 
Cole , Mrs Eliiabeth 
Colo, Nancy j ane . 
Covington, h rs _M.L. . 
Covington, Mrs Cornelia 
Covington, W.H. ': . 
Coleman , Mrs Mable 
Coleman, Miss Kc. the rine 
Covington, Mrs Lizzie 
Colbert, Sanunuel 
Campbe ll, Mrs Flossie 
Davidson, Miss Gonzella 
Davidson, William 
Douglas, Mrs Id~ , 
Burton, · r~s Lespe r 
Ga.nt, Joseph 
Go. tewQo9-, . Che ster 
Gipson, WIr s Birdie 
Gipson, .Mrs Me ttie 
Gipson, lVIrs Jamillia 
Gipson, Fredie · 
Gossom, Miss Mode sta 
Gossom, Miss Wilma 
Gos s on1, Mrs Viillie 
Grider, i;Yill 
Goodnight, ni~rs T . 
Goodnight ~ Thurmcm· 
H:.tmp toE, Mrq H •. C. 












1 : 00 
Ha yden~ Mi ss C.B. 
Hill, J.E. 
Hutcherson, Vv .. J . 
~1 : 00 
1:00 
Hurst} B.G. ~2 for month 
Jackson, iiA iss Birdie 
Jamerson, Mrs Lizzie 
Jenkins, !~s. Louise 
Jewe 11, ivlrs 
Johnson, l,lrs Ida B. " 
Johnson, Will 
Lasley, Mrs Bernice 
Lewis, !~lrs Hallie 
Lillard, Enunett 
Lynn, Miss Margare·t ' 
Live ly, i.vIrs Lizz i e 
llIartin, Mrs Cor(3ne .. 
Ma llory, Mrs Cora, 
Me rri tt, Mrs Cla ra' 
Milliken, Mrs 
!\Ulliken, Mrs Ne ttie . 
v1oore, l./Irs Arletto 
Morrow, IvIrs b rga re t 
Moore, Frank 
d ohon, f:Irs Elle. 
Moxley, l,irS F.O. 
Mox-3..e-y-,- F .0. 
Mohon, Dr. A.C. 
Jaller, ~vlrs Ine z 
New l a nd, l~IrS H[lrold 
Nichols, I~Irs A.F. 
Nichols, C.E. 
Nichols, Ge orge 
Nichols, -/Irs Stella 
Nichols, Prince 
Nunn , l'..Irs- Ollie 
Offu tt, N[l theniCl l 
Offu t t, i,irs C:... thor ine 
PE.. rkE:. r, Mrs Lillie 
Parke r, ~Clrc ellous 
Pe ricks, .vIrs FC.nnie 
Porter , i,'lis s O.F. 
Poole, "'ilrs C.S. 
Poole, A.L. 
Pryor, l Irs Jonell~ 
Ray, 1ass Alice 
Ray, Idiss M. W • . 
Ray , vlr s Huntley 
Ray, Mrs Alice 111 . 
Se ars, iv1rs Fannie 
Sears, Mrs Bea tr ic~ 
Skiles , ~" Ir s India 
Skile s, Charle s 
Sears, Edward 
Smith .. Mrs H. M. 
Summons lvIrs Pini e 
" . 
1:00 































CRUo.,DERS ~PORT i?OR 'SjJN . MAHCH 6! 1949 '. 
Trav i s, 1\ rs Sallie 
Tay lor, 1' r s .imelia 
Taylo r, M. H. 
Taylor, Wick 
Te.y lor , Daniel 
'l'uy lor, Mrs Liz zie 
Turner, Mrs nma nda 
~fu shington, Lrs C. b. 
',jade, Golden 
·,i.:.l ler, 'I rs Elnora 
1;ats on, J . L. 
"#h i tfie ld, Mrs w.b. 
bitfisld, Violet 
Wileon, W. lil . 
' dlson, 1r e L.H . , 
ilkers'on, Edd ie 
Hson; WilliE: 
Wilso.n; Mn ..1.xie 
Young, d re L . B. 
Young, F . L . 
. j 
$ . 50 
50 
1: 00 











64 CCNTRIBUTORS . If there are any names 
o:nitted we will be glad to .m<lke correct -
ions in next weeks hullotin . 
CONFERENCE CLAIMS 
THE FOLLONING PAID l3 : 00 
Rov. E. T. Buford 




nlIl E; li ... Ta ylo r 
U&. ud LL nd 
\! .T . b&e kdt 
.>.A. Le ckE.itt 
n Louis e Je nkins 
Prof.C .~. Nichols 
[,If. B .~,. Hurs t 
II W. J . Hutche rson 
It Ri ch .:i rd Bolsn& 
" ~ 'illi e Wilson 
II Golden Weide 
•.. n . • il . • B on ts 1 
" Cla r ...: !.E; rritt 
1:r. · v,ick T",ylor 
" Edd iilks'rs on 
,ir s I . 1 . Joho'::.on 
i\.iss r . D. bi ck 
Kl' . W.E. Jenkins 
Miss '>lice Ri:i.Y 
l rf: Ca llie 1€lck' 
11 re ' E. ' .alexande r 
lllUxie 'H . Tl'.y l o r 
Mr . ~ il1 Johnson 
FnfnNCInL REPORT CRU& .... DERb-
Ai r . . H., Taylor •••• ' ••• $12:50 
IJ r s . M ·~ • • ~bel • • • • • • &':50 
IIl rs. Was.hington • • • • • • . " 7: b5 
tr6 Bland • •••• ••• • • 7 :50 .. 
1.i5s nngel ••• • • • •• 6 :25 
l.ir s Bufo rd • • • • • • • .•• 5:75 
i: rs Jenkins • • • • • • •• 4 . 00 
r.: rs Sears • • • • • • • • • . ' 2: 7 5 
Miss Esck • • • • • • • • • • 1~ 75 
1,~ re G05f. om ••• II • • • • •• .50 
Tota'. ~.57 ;35 
Rev . Luford • • • • . •• 16 :00 
Brought Forward •••• $67 :35 
7:21 
$74 :62 
D I S 1 U R b ED. ., 
bte ward's • $40 : 00 
Trustsi~ 29 : 90 
• ~69 : 90 
IncomE: • • 
P,is bursed 
. $74: 6'2 
69 : 90" 
$4 : 72 
-:l NFORMATIO 
SAYS 
I' (!r; // 2356 ~)(R 
. :YOUNG/S 
:MIMEOGRAI=>H[ . 43b 
; S E R V ICE [CHE~TNUT STREET 
i · a WHEN yeU NEED J J , J : 
I. ENUS ' . .TICKETS • .FOLDERS 
PROGIWI.'S • .ENVELOPES • .POST C'lRDS 
H~ND BILLS • . CIRCUL~R LETTERS • • 
SOUVENIRS •• BU&INESS FO~S •• 
CHURCH BULLETINS • .EXt.MIN;, TIONS 
&~~}.;n.ES & PRICE LIS'IS FltEE 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NO',{ ! t4 
• • 
, 
-Uf,:,J,UlIl!llJli.JUl1illlI:Li.llliJIWlliJIlJJJ.Ui'Illl'JJ.lJ.!..U' lllJ'llJJ.LJlI' lilllJ.!.!.11 J.lJill!ll11!: IIi' 11 111 ,WI ,\ 11:': 11111111111111. 
----------------- --------TAYLOr~ C=HAPElJ AJ\1E CHUR'CH 
, " . ; .. . 
• , .• f . 
, . 
'; , , ,.".. RU t l f llll ' ',' " , . "~:,; :~:: . 
. >. . ~ _ .... ~ _ r ~ 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
_V 'O' L U .11/1 E 
Rev. E. T.' Buf:ord, ' Minister ~ 
633 We st Main St. 
, . 
SUNDAY MARCH 20, 1949 
N U ~vI B E R 
P H 0 N E 
P H 0 N E , 875 , 
------~---"~-----........ --......... --------
~. ( .. . . " ., • » ~ .. . f • " .. . . . . a .. ~ . . .. . <# .. .. ... . . .. ~ . ... ...... ..... .. ~ .. .. . .... . . .. .... . . . " .... ~ " . ... '" I ~ .. .. ~ . ... ~ , ... ~ , .... ~ . . ... " ....... .\ • • : .. .. . " .... . " ; ':. '!. '" • 
-'.9"I.I*I*I*I*I.I*I*I*/~i*z 
, ORDER OF SERVICE 
1. Proceasional, Holy, Holy ~ 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn ' (1 bb C . !vi • ) 
4~ Invocation 
5. Song - - - - - - - Choir #1 
6. Scripture Les50n 
7. Decalogue 
b. Missionar y Offering 
9. Church Notices 
10. Song - - - - - Choirtf1 
H. S E R M 0 ' N 
12., Chant 
13 . Invitation Hymn 
14. Offer-ing- ' uS ic - Choir 1ft 
15. Introduction of Vieito rs ' 
16. Doxology-Benediction 
• A • A • A • A • A . ' A .. A • 
.jJffi oUNCEr,iENTs ' 
' RAINBOW' CIRCLE wi ll meet at the home of 
Mra F~O . Moxley, 302 Ches tnut st. ~ue~~ 
evening at 7 '30 P.ld . j'irs Travi,f<, fres'." 
11 iss . Beck, Secy~ 'Rev . Lufo rd ,Hinistet 
" , 
LOYAL WORKERS CLUB will med Thursday 
at th~ home of ~rs 5allie Caga ,33b 
Kent ucky St. a. t 7: CO P .. i . };irf. 1I.'I. B.A b61, 




1. Feither, I :;tr :. tch my hClnds to th ee , " 
" .. No .other. hd,p',I ,kn,Qw; __ .... , 
If thou withdraw thys ~ lf from m~, 
ah! whith~ t Eh~llI i~I " 
. ' 
. ., . ' ~. .. . 
.j , 
2. Wh~t did thine only &on endure, 
Before I d r Glw my br'egth! 
I.IIh .. t p'ain, What labor, to secure 
My :;oul from (';; ndless dE " th! 
o Jee us, c ou ld I this bo li E; ve, 
I now ~ho~id f eci ~hy power! 
No~ my poor ~oul tho~ wouldst r~trieve, 
Nor l ~t mG ~~it on~ hour. 
4. A'uthor 'of f dith, to thee I lift 
~y we dry, longing ayGs; 
o l~t me now rec6ive thdt gift, 
'tt y e oul , ~itho ,ut it d i0~, : 
ThG bulletin c,uries th E; 'Morning Hymn 
,50, everyone cun join in thoainging. 
. ',THE CONGENU.L GLUB :W: t-i 1 meet this a.fter-
, ' r;Qo'n, ..:.t thE: hom E: or' Mr. &. 1l r s Fridie 
' Gips'on, '505 liI . Ai'lin &t . ,~ t 4 U' Clock. 
dtl membe~s ~ r e a5kc~ to be pref. t nt. 
' biss ~o def.t~ Go:;som, Prcs . ~iEf. 
Kc.lthe rin ~ Co10m~n, ~tcy. Rav . E.T. 
Bufo rd, fu ini&ter " 
BOARD NO 1 will m'Gt at the homG of 
' rsWtlshington on 3rd St. Monday even-
ing at 3 O'clock. The president clnd 
m~be r& wish to thank Ev~ngGlist DellQ 
Levi f6~ the fine sermon on TU' ed ~y 
evoning . MrE.. i\bcl, Pns. 'I rs ~uf.hington, 
Boey. Rev. E. T. buford,~ini5t~ r 
ATTENTION USHERS ~ 
' .. Pick up copies of the 
bulletin from the D 
elork eve ry Sund ay, ~ . 
and Pc.lf.S th em to all 
adult membe rs und ' 
vis i t on . • 
SICK riND :::UT-INS 
Mrs. Lizzie Jamerson, Mrs Sallie Cage 
Mrs. Fan nie Se~ rs 
If there a re any more report them 
to tho Clerk. Thdnks 
hlembers.if you f~il 
get your copy be sure 
to cask for one. 
ONLY 4 ORGANIZATION& sent in announce-
ments . There ure about ll-whe re are the 
ref. t~ d 64 dollar question . 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ , ~$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $, $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRU~ADERS REPORT SUNDAY Mh I,(H ~.3, 1949 $ 
$ $ '$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ , $ $ $ $ $ 
Abel, M.B. $ .50 
50 
50 
Abel, R. C .• 
hlexander, Ellen 
Angel, Miss M. R. 
Angel, Mrs Rose 
hngel, Finis 
Askew, Warner {pd. for 
Askew Annie (" tI 
Mo. ) 
. , II ) 
Beck, lIIiss ' I.D. 
Beck, Mrs · Callie 
Be cke t ., ,itirs' A. , .1\: • 
Becket, Dr. · W.F. 
Berch, Henry 
Bland, lvII's Ma ud 
Bolene, Richard 
Brooks, H. C. 
Buford , Rev . E.T. 
B).lf ord , i,l!r s E. T • 
Brisco, "..,Irs Orene 
Ba iley, Mrs Sara h 
Buford, Charle s C. 
C?bell, illrs V.N . 
Cdge, ,!~Ir s SaIl ie 
Colbe rt, Sa!nue 1 
Coleman, l\lrs lvlabel 
Coleman, lvI iss Katharine 
Calloway, Henry T. 
Coo a ta 'il , 'III'S rl.U thor 
Covington, 1Irs M.L. 
Covington, ",'rs Cornelius 
Coving ton, Wa lter 
Covington, lvII'S Lizz ie 
pavidson, .i. irs Gonzella 
Davidson, Viilliam 
. Douglas, i iI'S Ida 




Gipson, l\irs Jamilla 
Gipson , .lI'S 'vIa ttie 
Gipson, Mrs Birdie 
Gossom, Mrs Willie 
Gossom, I·1iss Vilma 
Go ssom, 11 Mode s ta 






Hutche rson l 1/1 . J. Hurst, B. G. 
Jackson, .lvliss Birdie 
Jenkins, ldrs Louise 
































Jewell, Mrs Allie 
Johnson, III'S I.B. 
Johnson, Will 
Jamerson, ,Irs Lizzie . 
La sley, irs Bernice 
Lew is, J.\lrs Hallie 
Lillard, Emmett 
Lover, ~rs JUlia 
Lynn, 'vliss Margaret 
Link, i'l1rs l'vlargare t 
vlartin" Corene 
Mallory" Cora 
Me rri t " Clara 
1Ulliken , Mrs Ruth 
h10 hon , Dr. A. C. 
Mohon, Mrs Ella 
iv1oore, Mrs Arle tta 
~oxley, Mrs Pearlee 
Moxley, F. O. 
, . 
Newland , Mrs Aubrey 
Nichols, Mrs A.F. (pd. 
N i c ho 1 s , C. E . ( 11 
Nichols, l/Irs Stella 
Nichols, Ge orge 
Nunn , Mrs Ollie 
Offutt, lvII'S Ca therine 
Offutt , Nathani el 
Parker, 11rs Lillie 
Parker, Marcellous 
Porter, Miss O.F. 
Poole, l'vIrs C.S. 
Poole , A.L. 
Pryor, Mrs Jonella 
Ray, Miss Alice 
Ray, M. W~ 
Ray, Mrs Huntley 
Ray, IvIrs Alice 
rte id, iviI's F.B. 
Sears, Mrs Fannie 
Se ars, Mrs Beatrice 
Sears, Edward 
Skile s, lvII'S India 
Skile s, Charle s 
Smith, Hattie M. 
Travis, Mrs Sallie 
Taylor, , vI.H . 
Taylor, Wick 
Taylor, i\lrS Arne lia 
Taylor, Danie l 
Wa tson, J.L. 
Washington, lvII'S C. B. 
~a ller, 1rs Elnora 
Wade , Golden 
Whitfield, Mrs W. B. 
Whitfield, Violet 













































Wilson, lviI'S L. H. 
Wilson, Mrs Maxie 
Wilson, Willi~ 
Wilke rson, Ed~i~ 
Bu t ts, filrs The lina ' 
Turne r, Idr s Am.and·o . 
Young , Mrs L'- B. ·. 
Bai.ley, Miss Lucill 
lVioore , Frank ' 




. '. 25 
. • ?5 
.25 
1:00 
'CORRECTIONS ' ?~OM I.,J;;ST WEEK 
Mrs Ca therine Offutt. 
Mr : Na thenial ' Off\i,tt. 
Mr . W. E .Jenkins . 
, '.. '. 
CONFErtElJeE; CLAII~I :;; 
Mrs Fannie Sears - . ~ .- -
Mrs Annie Askew-: ~ !. _. ' -
Warne r Askew - ' ~ - ' - - -
. John S. Alexander - - .-
Ivli s s . 1\1 . R • ll.nge 1 -
~lrs Ma t tie Gip son -
$3~OO 
3~OO 




If there are any fl.:l.!,10. S omi tt-ed VYe 
will b~ glad to make cort'..;f: tj Q,lS in 
next·· we eks bullc .. tir.. Q • • 
... i , 
'---------------~. --~--
· ~ 4 B .Ab~1 ~ - - - - ~10:75 
M$Hn Taylor ~ - 5:75 
Mrs Blann - - - - - . 5 ;50 
Wirs Jen...'<:ins -. - -~. 5: 25 
Mi ss A.'l.ge 1 - ~ r~ _.. 4 : 75 
~Irs Buford - - - - - 5 :50. 
Mrs Go"Ss om. -:, . - - - -
. Miss Eeck - ' - - -
2 :5.0 
1:75 
4135 . Mrs Wa s hi ng ton- -
Mrs Sears - ' _." - - - -
, Rev e E~T.Buford - --10:00 . 
. Total Cru-saders $66:-1.0 
Brought Forward 4:72 
$60:82 
DI ·SBURSE ·D . 
StAwar-d ·- - _ - -
Trust8es - -
L1come - .... -
Disburse d - - -







.CALLING J\lJ':" CRUSADSHS ! Be sure to 
p LeE ·UP~;C· ~F"7;~pi2 s of the . bul;" 
I e t. in f~.'un: thE:. c:18I'k. The bulle t-
i.n i .s your· ·r e c€ ipt f or the money 




With 'any $4 order ·or · o.;e·~ .f~ r my EYE -C~\TCHING 
Mimeograph work . I am .offe.r ·in g .you u " FREE" • 
Copy of-
'GOOD CLEAR COPIES - Fre E: Art Work ~------------~---------~~~~~~ ~~~~~--------------~-4 
TAYL.Oli CHA1~EL A.lv1.E, CHUliCH 
g~ lltlln • , ' 
. 
. , 
BOWLING GREEN , KY. S1JNllA Y MARCH 27. ,1949 J ., 
VOLUME .1 NUMBER 13 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister ' PHONE 1353-M 
633 W. Main St. 
, 
Mrs. Margaret ~bet2 Clerk PHONE 
i Jr 
















Deu te ronomy ~ ________ E_ze_k_i_e_l ______ ~ ____ ~ 
1(; HISTORY 
Joshua 
~ MINOR PROPHETS 














can Y~/' YOU 
name 











Ma l~.l chi 
Job The PSGlms 
Proverbs Ecclesiastes 
The Song Of Solomon 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
1. Processional, Ho ly , Ho ly! 
2. Doxology 
i 3. Hymn (123 C.M.) 
:·-"4' ·~-rnv··6(fu't'i bn '" , 
5. &ong ~ : ~ - -Choir ' 
-"' '6'~ "S'c'ri'ptur e Le~ son 
7. Decalo gue 
.' b ~ ' 'Lissi onur y' Offering 
9. Qhur,ch ,Noti ce5 
10. Song - - -Choir 
,,,,, ll~ 5 E R 1:' '' 0 1 ' 
12. Ch(lnt 
13. invit'o.tion ,1i0nn 
14 . Gffering - l\lu£ ic Choif 
15 . Introduction "qf Visitors". 
16 . Doxology -Benedictio n 
ANNOUNCEII:IENT8 
LOY",L WORKERS CLUB will meet at th e 
home of J';rs. vl . B. Vhitfield .on Thursda.y 
7:30 P~ . Mr s ",bel, Pr es. Mrs Wa ller, 
Secy. Rev . E. T. Buford, l\'Iinister 
The RAINBOW CIRCLE wi ll me et Tues day 
night with Mrs Id a Be ll Johnson in 
Jones vi 116 . 
C R U S .. ~ D E R 81 
1. ; How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 
In a be lievers ' ear ! 
I t soothes his s orrows , heals his wounds 
And drives away .h is , fea r. 
2. It makes t he wounded spirit who le, 
dnd clams the troubled breast ; 
'Tis manna to the hungry soul, 
And to the wea ry , rest. 
3. Dea r Name, the rock on which I build, 
My Shield and hiding-place; 
My· never-failing treas ury, filled 
With boundless stores of grace . 
4. Jesus. my Shephe rd, brother, Friend 
My Prophet, Pri est , and King; 
My Lord, my life, my Way, my End 
Accept the pra ise I bring. 
Join in the Singing 
HOW MJ..NY COPIES OF THE BULLETIN 
DID YOU GIVE OUT k.STWEEK? BE PRESIDENTS OF ALL 
SURE TO PICK UP COPIES OF THE ORGANIZi..,TIONS 
BULLETIN FROM THE CLERK. THE BUL- it is 'your duty to sec that the 
LETIN IS YOUR RECEIPT FOR THE . announcement of your weekly meet-
MONEY THE M.K'1BER GIVES . ings is given to the clerk . Your 
members will be looking for your 
If there are any s ick or 
shut-ins give the ir names 
to the clerk. , T,hank you. 
announcement in the bulletin. Will 
you le t them down? 
I f you are too busy to write an 
announcement . g ive it to the clerk 
over the phone. 
IT PAYS TO ADVERT]sEl 
THE BULLETIN GOES TO PRESS EVERY 
- - - THURSDAY. - - ~ - ~ ~ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SWDAY MARCH 20, 1949 . ~ 
$ . $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 $ 
Abel, M.B. 
Abel, R. C" . 
Alexa nder, . Mrs Ellen 









Askew, Warner (pd. $2 for Mo.) 
Askew, Mrs Annie \1 n n " 
Bailey, Mrs Sa r ah 50 
Beck, Mrs Callie 25 
Beck, Miss M.D. 50 
Becket, Dr. W. F. 1:00 
Becket, Mrs A.M. 1:00 
Bland, Mrs Maud - " 50 
Briscoj Mrs Orene 50 Boyd, as. A. , 
Boyd Miss Daisy (pd.for Mo.) BOle~e, Richard 
Buford, Mrs E. T. 
Buford, Charles 
Buford, Rev. E. T. 
Brooks, H. C. 
Cabe ll, Mrs U.N. (pd. f or 
Cage, Mrs Sallie 
Ca lloway, Henry T. 
Chea t am, NIrs Ma rgClr e t 
Cole, Mrs r·.iilQrc d 
Cole, Mrs Eliznbeth 
Cole , Nancy J a ne 
Covington, lvIrs M. L. 
Coving,Mrs Cornelia 
Covington, W.H. 
Coleman, Mrs Mabl e " 
Coleman, Mi s s Ka the r ine 
Covington1 Mrs Lizzie Colbert, s amue l _ . '. : 
Campbell, Mrs Flossie 
Da vidson, Mi ss Gonzella 
Davidson, William 
Douglass,. Hrs Ida 
Burton, ~ws Le spc r 
G2.nt, Joseph 
Gipson, Sidne y 
Ga tewood, Chester 
Gipson, Mrs Birdie 
Gipson, Mrs !,la ttie 
Gipson , ~~s J amillia 
Gipson , Fredie 
Gossom, \Uss Modes ta 
Gossom, J.vi iss Wi lma 
Gossom, . rs Willie 
Grider, Will 
























Hampton, Mrs H. C. 
He rvell, George 
HB yden, Miss C.B. 
Hill, J.E. ~l:OO 
Hutcherson, W.J. . 1:00 
Hurst, B.G. (pd for Mo.) 
J Cl ckson, Miss Birdie .50 
Jamerson, Mrs Lizzie 
Jenkins, Mrs Louise 
J enkins, W. E. 
Jewell, Mrs Allie 
Johnson, Hrs Ido. 
Johrison, Will 
Lasle y, Mrs Bernice 
Lewis, Mrs Hallie 
L illc:~ rd, Emme t t 
Lynn, Miss ivIa rga r e t 
Live ly, l~Irs Lizzie 
Ma rtin, Mrs Cor ene 
Ma llory, Mrs Cor~ 
ivlerri tt Mrs Cla r a 
Milliken, Mrs Ruth 
Milliken, Mrs Ne ttic 
Moore, Mrs Arlo tta 
Morrow , iv1rs Ma rga ret 
Moore , Fra nk · ,," 
Mohon, Mrs Ella 
Moxl e y, Mrs F.O. 













Mohon, Dr. A.C. 
Miller , Mrs Inez 
Newland" l\ws Har old l~ 00 
Nichols, Mrs A.F. Cod . for Mo.) 
N · "h 1 C E tt"" ~c 0 s, •• 
Nichols, Ge orge 
Nichols, Mrs Stella 
Nichols, Prince 
Nunn, Mrs Ollie 
Offutt, Nuthenial 
Offutt, Mrs Ca therine 
Parke r, Mrs Lillie 
Pa rker, Marce llous . 
Porter, Miss O.F. 
Poo l e , Mrs C.S. 
Poo l e , A ., L • 
Pryor, Mrs J onella 
Re.y, Mi ss Alice 
Ray, Miss l.l . W. 
Ray , -~Irs Huntle y 
Ra y ., Mrs J\lice M. 
Re id, Mrs F . B • 
SC ">Ir s, Mrs Fa nnie 
Se a rs, Mrs Be a trice 
SkilG s , it/Irs Indio. 



















CRU8. .DE:rtS REPQR'r FOR SUN . ~ .. Ii,RCH 20~ 1949 
Sears , EdWa rd 
Smith, Mrs R.M. ' 
Stanle y , ivirs Elsie 
Travis, MI'S Sal;tie 
'Taylor, Mrs t1-melia. 
. Taylor , M.H. · 
Taylor , vV ick #0 
• Taylor; Daniel 
Taylor , Mrs Lizzie 
• Turne r , Mr s iillla nda 
~Washington, 'Mrs C. B. 
Wade, Golden 
~aller, ~~s Elnora 
y/atson, J. L. 
Whitfie l d, Mrs \AT. B. 
Whitfield , Violet 
Wilson, Vi . M. . 
Wilson, Mrs L . R. 
Wilkerson, Eddie 
V/ilson, Willie . 
Wilson , Mrs Maxie 
Young, i/Irs L . B., 
$1:00 
. 25 
. • 50 
. 50 
1: 00 
1: 00 . 









If there are an n~e s omitted we 
will be gla d to make 'corrections 
in next weeks bulletin. 
FThT ,NCI. ~L REPORT 
--CRUSJJ)ERS ' 
Mr s Abell - - - .--.: - $8 : 50 
Mn . M. R. Taylor ~ . ~ . 6:50 
Mr s Bl and - - - :.. - 6 : 50 
1~s Bufor d - - - - 5 : 00 
!vIrs . Jenk i ns - - - ' - 4 : 75 
!vIrs Wa shingt on - - - 5: 00 
IVlrs • . Gossom - - - - ;t.: 50 
Miss Beck - - - - - 3 :45 
Mi s,S Jillge.l - ,- - - 5 : 50 
Mr s Se ~rs - - - - - 1 : 00 
Rev " E . T . Buford - - 10 : 00 
$57 :70 
Brought Forwa r d 11 : 32 
$67 : 42 
Stewards . ... - 'I"' - - $40 : 00 
Trustee.s ,..;.. '- - 15:25 
. ~ . :.' , 
I n come - : - . ..: ~ - :-b-7.: 42 
Disburs ed - . :... ;,'; '- '55: 25 
$12 : 17 
Hand your bulletin to a' friend 
r--~--------~~---~~----~----~--~--------~~~------~----------~ @ . . I . , ... • •• :>:. ~. \ 
.'" .' /"'. \ . ~ . -~8~{ \;~. ~OU ' ,tL HRVE TO ~ .. ,:. I ~(~£; .. ~~~ jg: :':.' -itPiFI :>~:~$:%:*:::: .,,<y~m.:- r ~ /.:ff?' ,.t~t ~::;;::}:: :':::::':':::':::;::''':'~l'~' iJ4j\:»i:' J.1U'A<.trll~M:· }l~iJ1) !%y· k? ':.f:~:;~::;~;:~:~:\'::/'''''::'.~ . ./{j7!Ji' 6~r Affm} 6'10 !ill .: " 
--'-- ~ 1 . # -- - -' '" 
-....... --- f 
-If you still want to get one of th ose "~" copies of wi..L'fER HITE ' 5 SPEECH ON 
:' TOWN I\ EETING OF THE ~.IR . Nov . 9, 194b . Subject ; "R.1CE 5EGREG"TION" - vfuat To Do 
Atout It . This offer is good whe n you buy $4 or over of my Eye- Catching Mimeo " 
gr aph wo r k . Place your orde r now! 
Tickets -Menus -Folders-Progr ams - Pos t Car de .. Hand bills - gnve lopes - Bus iness Forms - -
CHURCH BULLETINS Sampl es & .frics liet " FREE" 
YOUNG t S MIlIIEOGfu..PR SERVI CE 
Phone 2356- XR 4 38 Chestnut Str ee t 
Bowling Gr een , .. Ky. 
1 
--~ .. -- .-- .. - ------ - -- --.-.-- ------ ...... _-- .-._ .... _----
TAYLOf~ ~~HA 1~E ~ L .l~, Ll j\.,~v1,E. CHUPlCH 
8J lltl 1 
, , 
BOWLING GREEN s K"Y • .. SUNDl .Y APRIL 3! 1949 
. 
VOLUME 1 NU M B E R 14 , , 
: 
-Rev . E . T. Buford, ' Minister., P H 0 N E " , .13~3-JvI 
633 We-s't ' Ma'in Stre e t 
, 
" -, 
P H 0 N E 875 Mrs. Margaret' Ab e l, ,Clerk 
' .' " 
I , 
We wish 'to thank the' members and friends of the church who 'in ;'anyway helped 
in making the meeting of the trustees of the R.R.Wright, Jr'. Bchool : Of ' Religion 
a crowning ~uccess. Without your vary fine cooperation this honor coulo not have -
come to our church. 
The committ ee and work ~ rs who ' solicit ~d food and prepared and s e rved the 
same, did a mast orful job tp Joy ?,l,nd , satisfaction of all conc EHned . Please a ccept 
our ,unstint0d thanks and commcnd at ions for your very fine "accomplishments • 
Rev. Rusaw Downs ,.ind his "group , will, be ~i~h, us , ~ ,unddY evening at 0: 90 P .M. 
Let US giv~ them a fine rec~ptian by being presont at the evening servicos. 
Three more Sundays and OUf specii:l.l effort for all connectional and' conferenc E; 
claims will bE. over. LEit's go OV0f the top! Then the fo ad will be: clea r to work 
unhindcr~d toward the much neoded r epair and bE.Qutific~tion of our church. ' 
Have you paid your $3:00? Have you contributed to one or more of the clubS? 
The only way to reach our goal is for e:~ch mE.mbe r and each auxiliary to report 
the full QuotEl r e quested by tho pustor c.nd church. 'In the ' cv~nt th'-lt some in-
dividua l or organization might f<lll short, l et uS go as f el r dtoV(; our quota. as 
possible. 
* * * * * * • • • • • 
• 
* *, .;< * * * • * • • * 
* * • * * * • * * 
.. , . , . " , 
. , ... . , .. .,. . 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
1. Process ional , Holy, Holy ! 
2. Doxi:l logy 
3. Hymn (248 C.M.) 
4. Invocation 
5. Song - - - Choir 
6. Scripture Le~son 
7. Decalogue 
8. Missionary Offering 
9. Church Notices 
10. &ong - - - Choir 
11. S E R M 0 N 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation Hymn 
14. Offering- -Ausic Choir 
15. Introd uction Of Vi5 itore 
16. Doxology-Benediction 
' .... " . 
MORNING HYMN 
1. Je~u~ hdth died th<J.t I might live, 
1ight live to God alone; 
In hlm otornal lifo recoive, 
And be in spirit one. 
2. Suviour, I ~ thank thee for the grace, 
The; gift unS peaku ble , 
... nd wait with (lrms of f aith t'embr",co, 
And &11 thy lov6 to feel. 
3. My soul bre""ks out in at rong des ire 
The pe rfect bliss to prove; 
My longing ht~rt ~s all on fire 
To be dissolved in lov6. 
4. Give me thyself; from 6very boast, 
From ~v0ry wish eet fro6s 
Let a.ll I wn in thee be lost; 
·But give thyself to me. 
( ) 
( ANNOUNCEMENTS ) (-----------------------) 
SENIOR CHOIR NO.1 wi II prac't H E; each 
Thursday night at 7:30 and Sund~y 
ufternoon at 5: O' clock at ~he church. 
1';iss. Alic6 Ray, Pre~. M.R. : Angel, &tcy. 
CONGENIAL CLUB will meet this c..fternoon 
ci.t the home of Al rs. Louis e Jenkins. &07 
Second St. ut 4 O'clock. Miss Mod es t a 
Go~som, Pres. Miss Kdtharirte Colem~n , 
Secy. Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister 
BOARD NO.1 will meet ~t th~ hom6 of 
h rs Clara Merritt 602 4th St. on to-
mo rrow evening at 3:00 P.li. Each member 
of board is asked to turn in your 
gleaners. 1i r~ Abel, Pres . Mrs Washington , 
Secy . 
. i :. " , . ',; 
.' ' .. , 
PEARLY GATE QUARTET wi 11 r ender a pro gram 
here Wednesday .pril 6 at 0 O'clock for 
loyal Wo rk6rs Club. bn offering will be 
tak6n. 
THE BULLETIN GOES TO PRESS .3;VERY THURSD.,Y 
1::: :: ::::::,: I:: II':: II: a: :::::::::::: :1. 
On Sund uy iipril loth' Rev. ~" . J.(. M<l rsh<.lll 
P.E. of P~ducah Di~trict, will preach 
for the Rainbow Ci rc h .... t 3 O'clock'. 
Th E. public i5 invit f. d.· 11 rS. TNVis, 
Pres. Miss. Beck', SHY. Rev. Buford, 
1-iinister. 
" --!J .. 
LOY.tL ~ORKERS CLUB will med wi th Mis. 
L. B. Young, Thursd uy evoning at 7:30 
O'clock.l\ir~ nb6 1, ·Pro~. rs. W~ller, 
&ecy. 
IT 
.. .. P H Y.S 
T 0 
d D V E R TIS E~ 
,:.::::J: 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY MARCH 27. 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 0 $ ~ ~ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Abel, M.B. 
Abel, Richard 
Alexander , Mrs . Ellen 
Angel, Miss.M .R. 
Angel, Mrs Rosie 
Beck, 1~s. Callie 
Beck, Miss M. D. 
Bland, Mrs Maud 
Br isco t Mrs .Orene Boyd, Jas. A. 
Bolene, Richard 
Buford, Rev . E . T • . 
Buford, Mrs E. T. 
Brooks, H.C. 
Cage, IVlrs Sallie 
Gant, Joseph 
Goodnight, Thurman 
Goodnight, Mrs T. 
Hampton, rvlrs H. C. 
Hill, Jas. E. 
Hutcherson, W. J. 
Jenkins, Hrs Louise 
Jenkins, W. E. 
Jewell, Mrs Allie 
Johna.on, Mrs I. B. ", 
Johnson, Will 
Lasley, rvirs Bernice 
Lewis, Mrs Hallie 
Lillard, Emmett 
Lynn, Miss Margaret 
Ma.rtin, Miss Corene 
Mohon, Mrs . Ella " 
IvIohon, Dr. A. C. ' 
Moxley, IVlrs. F. O. 
Moxle y, F. O. 
Newl a nd, Mrs. J-\ubrey 
Nichols, A. F. 
Nichols, C. E. 
Nunn, Mrs. Ollie 
Offutt, rvlrs C8 thrine 
Offutt , Na theni8 1 
Parker , Ivlrs Lillie ' 
Porter, Miss O.F. 
Poole, Mrs . C. S. 
Poole , A. . L. 
Ray , Mi ss Alice 
Ray , Mrs Huntl ey 
Ra y, Mrs . Alice M. 
Sear s, t!Irs Fannie 
Smith, Mrs H. H . 
Taylor , Mrs • .hmel i a 
Taylor, Mrs M. H. 
Taylor, Wick 
T.:tylor, Dnnie 1 
Taylor, Mrs Lizzie 

























































Wa shington, lvIrs . C. B . 
Wade, Golden , 
Waller, Mrs~, ~lnora 
Watson, J.L. 
Whitfield , Mrs • 
Whi tfie ld, Mr • 
Wilson, W. M • 
Wilson, Mrs. L. H. 
Vlilkerso'n, Eddie 
1:V ilson, Willie 
Wilson, Mrs Maxie 
Calloway , H. T. 
, Coleman, Miss Catherine 
Coleman , r~s Mable 
Gatewo od, Chester 















If there are any names omitted 
we will be glad to make cor-
rections in next weeks bullet-
in. 
.CORRECTIONS FROM U.ST WEEK 
~b;S' . , 'W.B. Whi tfield .. -. 25 
Mr. Whitfield - - - -. 25 
---------- ---------
lvlrs. Je n1.<.-;.ns - -$10~ 25 
Hrs . Buford - - - '- 8 ~ 50 
!~ . Taylo~ - - • 6: ?5 
Mr s :3l ano - - - - - - 7=50 
Mrs. i"b e l - - - - - - 5:50 
Ei s s t .ngel - - - - - 4:25 
i,irS .. Ira .sh ington - - - 3: 85 
Miss. Se a rs - - - - - 1: 0 0 
Hrs, Gcssom - - - - - .. 1: 00 
Miss~ Beck - - - - - - 575 
Rev. E . T. Buford - - lO ~ OO 
$ 58 : 85 
lO~OO 
$ 68 :85 




Trus te e s 










___ CRUS~S vREPORT FOR ... 'lONTH 
· Mr. Taylor - - - - - -$30:75 
Miss • .i .ngE.: l - - - 22:50 
l'}Irs J e nkins - - - - - -23: 50 
hfrs Bland - - - - - - -23 :50 
1.1r s Go ss om _ . - - - _ . - 6 : 75 
iVlrs "1a shington - - - ' - 22: 95 
Mrs. i .be l - - - .38: 25 
~iss Be ck - - - - - - 7:70 
drs Buford -
I!Irs Sears - - - -
R~ v. Buford - - -
Tota l 
3:75 
- -' 40: 00 
$ 229 :65 
* * * * * * * * * 
........ , . 
.' 
' . 
--------- -----_._----------- ---------_ ._-_ .. - --- ... - -
TAYLOR C Ii A f.) E L AJv1.E. CHURCl-I 
H~ llfl n 
BOWLING GREEN , KY. SmIDAY APRIL 10, 1949 
·V 0 L U M E . 1·. 
Rev. E. T. Buford, MinIster 
. ·633 West '· Ma in St. 
NUM B E R 15 
P H ON~ 1353-M 
875 
.:fh . " . . . ® 
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ORDER OF SERVICE 
1 • . Proce ssional, Holy~ Holy ! 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (264 C.M. ) 
4 . Invocation 
5 . Song - .- -Choir # 1 
6 . Sc r ipture Lesson 
7. Decalo gue 
8. Mis S ionary Offe ring 
9. Church Notices 
10. S on g - - - - -II 2 , 
11. S E R M 0 N 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation Hymn 
14. Offe r ing- - Music both Choirs 
15 . Introduction Of Visitors 
16. Doxology-Benediction 
MORNTNG HYMN 
1. I love thy kingdom, Lord 
The hOUS E; 'of thine abode . 
The Church our blest Redeemer saved 
With his own preciou~ blood. 
2 . 1 lovo thy Church, 0 God: 
Her walls before thee stand, 
Dear as thE; apple of thine eye, 
nnd graven on thy hand . 
, . . 
3. ' t~r her my t ears shall fall, 
For her my prayors ascend; 
To her my cares and toils be given , 
Till toile and ca res shall end . 
4 . Bey ond my highest joy 
I pri ze her hecve nly ways, 
Her sw(.s t communion, so l emn vows, 
Her hymns of love and pra ise . 
( ____ --=.:AN}~ro.::;,;UN~C:::::E:!:!ME:::::.:.,;NT:.::S~ __ ) 
CONGENIAL CLUB will meet this afte rno on 
at the home of Mr. Emmett Li llard 510 
Victoria St. at 4 O' clock . ~ll mem bers 
are asked to be present. 
A E.,STER MARCH will be held at the Church 
Frid ay night at b P .M. All classes of 
Sunday School a r e asked to take a pGrt . 
Return your Easter offerin g enve lop5 on 
Friday night April 15. ~ priz e will be 
given to the one who r ecoives the l as t 
egg from the b~sk0t. ~ sho rt pro gram 
will be rendered. Mrs . Louis o Jenkins , 
Supt. Rev . E. T. Buford, Minister 
Rlo,INBOW CIRCLE will me et with th(. 
PreSident TueSday night at 7 : 30 P .lli . 
n6 Ii . l Oth St. Rev . W. K . l~arshall, 
P.E. of Pad ucah Di,str.ict. will preach 
for the club this Qvening at 3 P .M. 
Mrs. Travis, Pres. Miss. 1(.c k s Socy. 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minist (. r . 
CHOIR NO .1 will pr actice oach Thurs . 
night at 7:30 P .M. at the church and 
Sunday afternoon at 5 p .hi . 
THE BULLETIN GOES TO PRESS EVERY THURS . 
:;::::: ~ : • • • • 0 .. • • • • 0 . . . . . . . . . . . 
LCYnL WORKERS club will mee t at the home 
of the Pros . Mrs. M. B.,abe l Thurs. E;vening 
at 5 P .M. • • • ~ • • • .d 11 mem be ra and 
he lpe rs el r e asked tome et important 
business . l\i ra. ,abel, Pr es . "i rs . Wuller, 
Secy . 
CHOIRS NO . 1 & 2 (~u~6nt ed by sE;veral 
outet cmd ing s ingcHs) 
- Presents 
"Wh0n Chri~t ~Iros e tl 
(An Easter Cantata) 
Fe~turing-Proc ossional of 
Sund ~ y April 17, 1949 
Cros s Bear e rs 
7 14 5 P.M. 
Prof. W.iIl . Wilson, Directo r 
Accompani0d by Mrs . Arlette. Moo r o 
i'hes . Alic e RrJ.Y, Prea . Miss M.R • .ringel, 
S€; cy . 
cari E TO SUNDdY SCHOOL .\ND 
~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ , $ '$ $ $ $ '$ ,$ , $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRTJSAD&~S REPOR T SUNDAY APRIL 13, 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $, $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q ~ $ ~ ~ 
(A ) 
Abel; vIrs . M. B. 
AskeW, IvIrs . Anna 
Askew ,. Warne r 
Ange l , ldi ss M. R . 
Angel, Mrs Ros ie 
Angel, Finis 
Alexander, Carrie B. 
Ale xande r , v~s Ellen 
(B) 
. 
Bland, vIr s . Ma ud 
Be.cket, I'.'Irs . A.M. 
Becke t, Dr . Vv. F . 
Beck, l,Uss . M. D. 
Beck, ~rs . Callie 
Buford, Mrs . E . T . 
Buford , Rev . E . T . 
Brisco, IvIrs . Orene 
Bolene, Richard 
Brooks, H. C. 
Buford, Cha s 
Bailey, Mrs 'Sa rah 
Burton, ,Mrs . Lesper 
BoY<:l, l Uss .' Daisy 
(C) 
Calloway, H. 'f . 
(D) 
Davidson, Gonzella 
Davidson, Wi 'lliam 
( G) 
Gipson, Rev . E . 
Gi pson , Mrs ~ BirdIe 
- Gipson, ~,lrs . -atti e 
Gossom, iMrs . l;dllie 
Goodnig ht, Mrs . , T . 
GoodnigHt, Thurman 
(H) 
Harvell, Geo . 
Hill , J .E . , 
Hurs t , B . J . 
Hutche r son, W. J . 
Hampton , Mrs .. , H. C. 
$ . 50 
2 : 00 
2 : 00 
. 50 
. 50 
1 : 50 








10 : 00 
. 50 
2 : 00 
. 50 
. 25 , 
. 75 
1 : 00 





1 : 00 
, " 1 : 00 
. 25 
1 : 00, 
1:00 




. 25 ' 
(J ) 
J enkins , Mrs .. L . ' 
Jenkins, W. E . 
Johnson 7 Will 
John s on , Miss I .B. 
(LL 
Lewis , Mrs . Hallie 
Lasley , Mrs . Bernice 
Lynn, Miss. Margaret 
( M) 
, . 
Moxley , Mr s . F . O,. 
Moxley , f . 0'. 
Merritt, Mrs . Clara 
(N) 
Nunn" Mrs Ollie 
(0) 
Offutt, Na than~e l I 
, Offutt, Mrs . CEi thrine 
(p ) 
I Po,o;Le, A .L . 
~ocile, Mr s . C~ " 
,Parker, Mrs . Lillie '" 
~arker, IvIBrcellous 
(R) 
Roy, Miss Alice 
, R Et y , ,]', Ii ssM . W. 
Rti y,. drs Hun t I e y 
R<."y , Mr s . Alice H. 
· .. Pryor , Hrs . JQnelln " . 
' (S) 
Smith , Mrs H.M .. 
, (.T) 
T&ylor, 1 • H. " 
TLylor? ' ick 
Taylor, Dan . , 
Ta ylor, r~s . Amelia 
rl'rc!vis, Mrs . Sallie 
Continued on prlge (4)" " 









1 : 00 
. 5 0 

















CRUSADERS REPORT S~DAY AfRIL 13 ~ , 1949 
(W) FDIJiJ.JCIi\.L REPORT 
Watson, J . L . 
Wilke rson, Eddie 
$ . 50 M. H. Taylor 
M.E. abe l 
$8:50 
10 : 25 
7:10 ' 
5 : 00 
5 : 00 
6 : 50 
9 : 75, 
Wa shington, Mrs . C. E- . 
Wilson, Willie 





If there are any names omitted we 
will be glad to m.ake cor.rections 
Mrs . Washington 
Mrs. Bland 
Miss; imgel 
Mrs . 'Jenkins 
Mrs. Buford 
Miss . ' Beck 
Mr's . Gbssoin 
lVirs . Sears 
.75 
4:00 
in next weeks bulle t i n. ' ' $56:85 
10:00 
1 0 :00 
$76:85 ' 
3:64 
$80 : 49 
7 2 :30 
$72 : 30 
DIS BUR SED 
Stewards - - - . - - $40 : 00 
Trustees - - :.. '- .. 3 ~:30 
. $72:30 
Rev . Buford 
Trustees 
Brought Forwa :rd 
Income ' 
Disbursed 
Income $80:49 Disbursed $7? : 30 
In treys. $8 :19 
I ' 
~~~-=-==-~~~~==~~~~~~ THOSE PAID $3: 00 CONFERENCE CL~IMS ' 
Rev. E.T. Buford 
Ivlrs. Clara Merritt 
Mrs . Ida B. Johnson 
C. E. Nichols 
Miss. M. W. Ray 
M. H. Taylor 
lVIrs . Louise Jenkins 
Richard BOlene , 
Mr s • Ell en' .t~le xande r 
1\1rs. Ma tti'e Gipson " 
Mrs . Gooanight 
John S. 4.1exnnder ' 
Mrs. Maxie Uilson 
Ge orge Harve ll 
lVIrs. E.T.Bufor-d 
Eddie Wilkerson: 
Mrs, Ca llie 'Be:ck 
W. J. Hutche rson 
Willie Wilson 
Mrs. i.melin Taylor 
W. E,. Jenkins 
Mrs. Fc:nnie Se 8rs 
Mr s.. Sallie Tra vis 
ThurmGn Goodnight 
Mrs. J.nnie hskew 
Mrs. ioubrcy New l and 
Mr s . M. R • J .nge 1 ' 
Mrs . M. B. Abel 
Will' Johnson 
" Miss e' M. D. Beck 
Miss :~lice Ray 
Wick Taylor 
Mr s. Ma ud Bland 
H. G'. Hurst 
Dr. W. F. Becket 
Golden Wu de 
Wnrner i.skew 
Mrs . H. C . 1illmpton 
, Mrs . Ella Mohon 
H. C. Brooks 
- C'::-O-:::R::-::RE:-:::-::C::-:::T::-:::I~O:-::!N-:FR~0:::":'~~,1 ~L-j ... -::S'::::T-\~'I'E~E~· K~--
For , month, of MRrc~h r oport Mp s . E. T . Buford $29: 75 
I I I 
• • • 
----_._- - ---- - ------------
'BOWLING GRE!2N J Ky.-;;...;;.-" __ _ __--""S-=UNDhY ... :t::EUL 17, '1949 
. V ' 0 L U r.T E 1 N U M BER ,16 
-
. .. :," 
Rev . E. T. Buford, Mi niste r PH O NE 1353-M 
633 Wes t hinin St . ___ _ 
Mr s . Margar e t .,j~be l, Clerk P H 0 N E 875 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
1 . Processional, Ho ly? Holy ! 
,, 2 . Doxqlogy 
3 . Hymn (500 C. 1.) 
4 . ;Invocation 
5. Song - - - Choir #2 
6 . Scripture Lesson 
7. D,eca logua 
b. MiEsionary Ofr-Bring-
9 . Church Notices 
10 . Song - - Ch~ir #1 
11. S E R 1 0 N 
12 . Chant 
13 . Invitation Hymn 
14 . Offe ring - - Music both Choirs 
15. Introduction of Visito r s 
16 . Doxology - Benediction 
...,...---- ----- -( Ai ClHKI NG HYMN 
1. This is the day, the sacred day 
Wben Jesus left the grave ; 
Of him we sing, and well we maYt 
HiE arm is strong to save . 
" 
2 . ' Tis sweet t o know t hat by his death' 
We l i ve-thi 6 gr ace is eweet& . 
The Suviour , with hi5 oy in a breat h , 
f'roc l aim"'d' his ' wo rk compl ~t e" . , :, , , 
3 . H~ lives, he reigns the God of love 
He r6igns fo r Ev s rmOr~ 
His thr one , all othe r thrones bbove; 
His n,.i!ll €. , 11 names before . 
4 . To him who died und rose again, 
The Lor d of Ea r th ~nd heav'nl 
To hi m, by LIngG 1& ", nd by DI'9.n , 
b0 end l ess glorj giv ' n l 
A l\TN 0 UN CElt! EN 'l'S 
CONGENIAL CLUB will meet this afternoon 
at the home of Mr . Frank Moo re 404 6th 
at 4 O' clock . All members are asked to 
be present . 
The CONGENIAL CLUB pres6nt5 at Tay l or' s 
Chapel A.M.E . Church -FAtlHION PARADE OF 
1949 -110nday c r Friday April 20 - 22 b P .M. 
Tickds 25¢ Don ' t "11ss Thh. . 
CHOIRS 1 &. 2-(Aug}D6~ted by Several Out -
st anding Singers) 
- - Present s - - - -
" WHEN CHRIST .rlROSE" 
(4n Easte r Cant~tu) 
Feuturing--Prpcessioncl l of Cross Bearers 
Tonight at 7.45 P .1 
Prof . Vi .M. Wil s on, Di r ector 
.rlcc omp~nied by Mrs . ~rletta M~ore 
Miss , ..1liC6 Rc.lY, Pres. Miss 1:i .R • .ange l, 
Se.cy. Rev E'. T. Buford, Minister 
Remember the Bulletin go es t c press 
eve ry Thurs duy . hll announccm(mts. should 
be in by that delt e . 
C L U B S 
bO.:l rd No . 1 
Sunday Schoo l 
Ruinbow 0irc l e 
Ch oir NQ . 1 
Progn;ssive Club 
Trustees Booste r 
Fast or' s Aid 
Boa r d No . 2 
Conge ni<.l l 
Loyal Workers 
Me n ' s Le ci gue 
Ch oi r #2 
Ushe r Boa rd 
PRESIDENTS 
Mrs . M. L.dbe l . MrE . hl . Mo rr ow 
Mrs . L ~ u ise JenkinE, Supt . Mr . Fredie 
Gip50n , Vict -Pres . Mrs. S . Travis 
iVi rs . 11 .Eu1bE. l iies • .nlice Ray 
Dr. W. F . Be cket ~ r ! . M. Che~t~m 
11r . Fr~nk Mo:) re (c:.ct ing ProE.) Mrs . 
Aiargar5t Gc:)dnight , Pr e n . C. Mohon, 
~ rs . I . b . J~hn~ o n 
"The onl y way t o re~ch :)ur go~l ie f or 
each m&mbe r and edch auxi l ia r y to r~p o rt 
the fu l l quota requ~ctcd by ths p~stor 
and ch ur ch ." 
LET'S GO OVER THE TOP ! 
HdS Y UR CLUB RnISED ITS QUOT.ri" 
!-LWE yOU P .. ID YOUR $3 saO? 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ '$ $ 
$ CRUS1J)ERS RSPORT SUND/,.y APRIL 10, 1949 $ 
$ ~ $ $ $ , $ -$ ' ~A' 0 ,$ $ $ ~ 0 ,$ ~ ~ $ 0 ~ ~ 0 $ ~ y $ ~ $ ~ ~ $ ~ 
Abe l, ' Mr s . IvI. B • 'P • ~ 0 ' (J ) 
,Jobe 1, R . C .. ' , .. 50 
hrlgel, Miss . , D~O 
.hnge 1, 'lVlrs . _ ' . ~O 
~lexander, Tom . 30 · , 
.n.lexander, .Mrs . Ellen .,50 · 
l1.lexander, John Ste rling . 2,5 . 
hlexander, Henry 1): . . 2,5 
(B) 
Beck, Miss 
Be ck,~ Mr.s . " , 
Bland, Mrs Maud 
Brisco, Mrs . Orene 
Buford, Re v . E . T . 
Buford, 1,.1rs . E. T. 
Boyd , J .Jl. . 
Brooks, H.C . 
Becket, Dr. W. F. 
Becke t, Vlrs . W.F. 
Bailey, ~,Irs. Sa r ah 
Bolene Richard _ 
(C) 
Cabell , Mrs . V.N . -
Ca lloway" Henry T. 
Cole Mrs . Elizabe th 
Colemen, Ivlrs. ,lIabl c ' , 
Coleman, J.~Iiss. Ca thrine 
(D) 
Dougla s, Nlrs. Ido 
(G) 
Goodnight, i,I rs. 
Goodnight, Thurman ' 
Gossom, ivIrs. Willie 
(H) 
~utcherson, W. J. 
.Hurst, B. G. 




'Jamer ,son, lVII's. Lizzie 
Jenkins; - Mrs . Louise 
Jenkins, W.E. 
Jewell, Mrs . ,l1.l1ie 
.50 
. 25 
, . 50 






1 : 00 
.50 
?~' OO 


















Johnson, Mrs. I . B . 
Jo.lmson, Will 
(L) 
Lilla rd, Emme tt 
La s l e y, Mrs. Bernice 
Lynn, Mis s . Marge::; re t 
Lewis, ldrs . Hallie 
( M) 
Mohon , Dr . h.C . 
Mohon, Mrs . Ella 
Moxl EY, I\'lrs . Pe a rlen 
Moxl y, F.O. 
~1artin, ,irs. Corene 
(N) 
Ncwla nd ,. Mrs .• Aubrey 
Nunn, Mrs. Ollie 
(0) 
Offutt Nathaniel 
Offutt, Mrs. Ca thrine 
(p) 
Pa rker, H I'S .. L.illie 
Poole , dr s • C. S • 
Poole , j\ .L . 
Pott~r, Firs . Daisy,": 
(R) 
Ra y, ~iss. hlice 
Rcy , Miss . £.1 . , W. 
Roy, 1JIrs . Huntle y 
Re. y, Mrs . i~lic€: M. , 





Tayl c-,r 1 
Tn,;-1 c' ,';" '. 
. 7 . -- ? 
TQy·~ . c) r j 
T" 'Y' o ~ · ~. -- - ~ 






Mrs . Amelia 
1',1l"S .. Lizz ie 
Harry 
1'.:IJ.. .. s. Eve lyn 

































Taylor, Miss. Mary H. $.10 
Taylor, Will . 25 
(S) 
Swnley , Mrs . Slide . 50 
Se nr .s " Mrs . Funnie 1 . 00 
Smith" lilrs Hattie 1 . 00 
.c \\rl . , , 
Wa shington, Mrs . C. B. 
Wilson, Mrs . L . H. . 
1 Hl.?on, W. 1'1I . 
Wilson, Willie 
Waller, Mrs. Elnor D. 
Wilkerson, Eddie 
Wils~,)ll , Mr s. Mnrie , ' .. 
(Y) 
Younts., F . L. 
Youn,g , Mrs . L·. B~ ' 
. 50 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
. . 50 
.50 
1 . 00 
. . 5 0 
. 5 0 
. 25 .. 
Cqr~e ctions fr om April 3rd . 
Mrs.Aubrey Newl a nd $1. 00 
fu~s . Lou ise J enkins 1.00 
lvlr. W. E. Jenkins 1. 00 
M.R. Ange l repo~ted $5.50 instea d 
of $5. 00 in Crusa ders Report 
on Ap:ril 3rd. ' . 
FINAI'fClJ,L REPORT 
CRUSADERS 
Mr. M. H. T;;.ylor - - - - $12 . 50 
1-Ir s . Abe 1 - - - - - - - - - . 8 . 50 
t.1rs . E . T a Bu ford - - - 6 .75 
Mrs . W? shi ngton - - - - 4 . 00 
lVIrs . Ange l - - - 3 . 75 
Hrs. J enkins - - - - 5 . 25 
I4rs . Bl a n d - - - - - 4 . 00 
Mi ss . Beck - - - - - 2 . 75 
lviI's . Sears - - - - - - -- - 2 . 50 
Mrs . Gossom - - - - - . 75 
Rev . E.T . Buford - - - - - 10 . 00 
To t a l ' Crus Eders $60. 75 
Tota l Cr usa ders - - - - - - $60 . 75 
Br ought Forward - - - - - - 8 . 19 
F~o ihb ow Circle -
Inc ome 
Di sburse d 
Stewa,r ds - - - -
- - -.-J.2 . 00 $80 . 94 
Tru s t ee s - - - - - -
- $52 . 00 
14 . 50 
$66 . 50 
Inc ome - - - - - - - 80 . 94 
Disbursed - - - - 66 . 50 
In t r;ec s . $14 . 44 
--- --------------- '. 
I f the r e a r e nny n&mc's ,omitte d "we 
will 'be glQd t o mc.ke c orre ctions 
in n e xt wEe ks bul l e tin 
* * * * * * * _*_---..:::.S::..PE=..:::.C=IAL~ _ __ ._:JU~JN:;.:.,'.:::. OT.:;;:[JN:;.:.,C.:;;:E=.:!:.:.:I"IE=.:N~T=--__ II<II<_*_*_*_._,;...;~~. _", __ . 
, 
. , All the Young , f c::m.ily wish to th ke t h is opportunity to thank 
8 1.1 Taylor Cho.pel members ond f r i e I?-ds for your phone culls Qsking 
about the condi t i on of Rev . Wm. Young. who suffered c ' ,light str.oke 
in th~ left side . If you wish to write or s e nd a telegram here .is 
the Gddre s s . 
. , 
Rev . Wm . Young ' 
COLLTI\fS CHhPEL HOSPIThL . '. . " 
418 AshlLnd St. 
Memphis, Tenn .. 
* II< II< II< * * * * * .hLL DONj .. TIONS WILL BE"J.5TIBLISHED * * ' * * * * * * 
( 
-_ . .... -----~,-~-
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Rev •. E. T. Buford, ll.-li n ister P H 0 N E 1353-M 
633 West Main St • 
. 
Mrs. Margaret 11.be 1, Clerk P H 0 N E 875 
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· . ~ II WE MUST MEE T OUR OBLIG1~TIONS TO : 
... . , .. ~ ... " .. .. .... .. .. , ..... .... .. ..... .. .... , .. ~ .. .. . .. .... .; ~ .. .. 
" . 
. 
THE CHlJ.aCH IF 1,iJE ';rOULD K~VE THE CHURCH MEET 'ITS OBLIG1~TIONS 
TO THE 1iilORLD. II • 
* * * * * * * * * * * * • 
nIF EnCH MEIvIBER WILL DO HI S VERY BEST, T!'IE S}L.LL RE ~LIZE OUR 
OBJECTIVE . II Rev ." E . T. Buford, Ministe~· ··· : ·· · · · . .. .. . .. . . . . ... . : . :'" , ''' .... ... . 
: : : : : . " . . . . . . . 
: . . .... , ••• • , . . . .. . ... " ••••••••• • •• , • • • • .. .. . .. . ... . , • • • •• • w .... .. ,. .. .. . .. . . .. .., ... . w 
• 
,,-
... ____ __ . ... ___ L __ ~ ..... _ .....-.~_-... .... ___ • __ ~ __ • 
ORDER OF SEr.r\.L~~_;!" !._ .  __ . __ ~ M)1.~~Lgt1 HYN:~:r _ __ ---..!. 
1. Pr ocessional, Holy, Holy ! 1. ' Awake , gl ad 50ul! aw~ke ' . awake ! 
. Thy Lord hels risen lo ng 2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (u6 C .11 . ) 
4. Invocation 
5. Song - - - - Choi r #1 
Go to hi&. grave and with thee t ake , 
Bot h tune ful hea rt and song. 
6. Scripture Less on 2 . Whe ro life is w~king all around , 
WhE. r e love ' s sv!ce t voice& e ing, 7. Decal ogue 
8. Missionary Offering The f ir5t bright blo5som may be found 
Of an ete rna l 5p r ing . 9. Chu rch Noti ces 
10. Song - - - Choir #2 
1l.SER M O N 3. ~h6 5hade und gl oom of life a re fled 
This r e su rr~tion day; 12 . Chant 
13 . Invitation 
14. Offering-i'.i usic both Cho ir5 
He nc Gf orth in Chri5t a r c no moor e dead 
The grave h~th no more prey . 
15 . Introduction Of Vi 5it or5 
16 . Doxology -Bened i ction 4. In Chri5t we live , in Chri5t we slee p, 
In Christ we w~k6 ~nd r i5 e , 
~nd the s ~d t6~rs de at h m" ke ~ US we ep, 
He wi pe s from all our eyes 
* 
JJlli OUNCEMENTS • 
THE RJ.. INBOW CIRCLE will mee t with 
Miss . M.R. ,,,nge l-Small House Blvd. 
Tues . at 7 . 45 P .M •• Mrs. 'Travis, 
Pre s. Miss. Be ck, Secy. Rev. E . T . 
Buford , Mi nis:te.'r 
THS; LOYJ<.L . WORKERS ' club will meet 
with 1\:J'.s: . Fanni e S~ars, Thurs . 
e vening at &. 45 P.Mw 338 Ky. St . 
ijrs . J'\bel , Pres . Mrs . Walle r, Se cy . 
Re v . Buford, ~Unister 
CONGENI .• L CLUB will mee t this 
a f te rnoon a t the home of ~v1rs . 
Elsie Stanl e y - Lclrm.on I.ve . rill 
members a r e a sked to be pre s ent. 
." . 
THE SENIOR CHOIR No . 1 will 
pre ctice Thurs . nig~t n t the 
c hurch . Hr . 7 . 30 P . i'.'l . i,I is s •. 
J.l ice Ra y, Pre s. r,I .R . . .nge 1, 
Se cy . Rev . E.T . Buford ~ IU nis:te.r 
_ SICK & SHD'T-IN 
Rev. William Young 
438 C,h(. stnut St. 
The bulle tin g oe s to pre ss e very TjUrsday . l:te have pl~ n:ty room 
for your unnouncemcnts - \'lhy not ser:J. i n one e ve ry weeki 
I T Pi l.YS TO r.DVERTISE 
$ $ $ 0$ $ $ $ $ $ $ '$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$ 
$ 0 • CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY APRIL 17 1949 
$ $ $ '$ $ '$ $ $ $ $ .$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
(A) (L) 
Abel, R . C. 
Angel., Mi s s . LI . :rt . 
lmgeJ,., Tj:r's . :;:-(osie 
Angel, Fin is 
Alexander, l~rs Ellen 
Alexander, John S . 
Alexand~r, Lockwood 
Alexan~er, . Henry . K . 
(B) 
Bland, Lirs . I1iaud 
Be cke t, 11r s . A . -,1 • 
Be cke t, Dr . i:f . F . 
Beck 1 Mis.s . III .D. 
Beck, fdrs . Ca llie 
Buford , 1\'1rs . E . T . 
- f d D -. T bU or , J. ~ev • .i.J •• 
Brisco , 1.1rs . Orene 
Brooks, H. C. 
. Buford, Cha rles 
Boyd, J . A. 
(C) 
O . Cole 1. ),1rs . Eli zabe th 
°C.allO\l'J ay, H. T . 
(D) 
Gip son, ?'ev , E , 
Gip son, r"Irs . Birdie 
Gipson, ~.lrs ~ hiattie 
Gossom, I\1rs . 'Jillie 
Goodnight,. i ir s . T, 
Gooru1ig ht, 1hurman 
Ga t ewood, Chester 
(H) 
Hil l, J .E . 
Hutcherson 1 H. J . 






1\1rs . L . 
_ . ... T:"1 
J .~ • 
fill 







. 25 , . 
, . 25 .. 
. 50 
1. 00 



















1 . 00 
• ::>5 




Lewis, ?;Ir s . Hallie 
Lasle y , lvlrs . Be rnice 
Lynn, Miss. Margaret 
(M) 
Moore, Mrs. Arletta 
~oxl~y~ Mrs! ,F. O. 
Moxl ey , F . O. 
(N ) 
Nichols, Mrs . A. T . 
_ .. Nicpq:Ls-,. c. E • 
.. :~., ': .Nwn,h , Mrs . Ollie .. 
Mille:r:',' Mrs. I nez 
(0) 
Offutt, ·Na thaniel 
Offutt, Mrs. Ca thrine , . 
( p) 
Poole ,-,~ • L. 
Poole, Mrs. C', 
Parker, Mrs. Lillie 
P& rker, Marcellous 
,Potter, lVII'S • Daisy 
(R) 
Ray, LUss . Alice 
Ray , flUss . M. W. 
Ray, Mrs. Huntley 
Ray, llU'S. Al ice LI . 
Pryor, Mrs . Jonella 
(S) 
Smi th, Mrs. H.M 
Skile s, Mrs. India 
(T) 
Taylor ,Evelyn J a ne 
Ta ylor, M. H. 
Taylor, Wick 
Taylor, Dan 
Taylor, Mrs . Amelia 
'Tr avis, Mrs . Sa llie 






2 . 00 














1 . 00 
1.00 








Turp.er, Mrs . Amanda $ .. 25 
Wilson, W. M. 1.00 
Wilson, Mrs . L.R. 1.00 
Wilkerson, Eddie 1. 00 
Washington, Mrs. C.B. .50 
Wilson, Willie .50 
Whi tefield, Viole t .50 
Whitfield, HI' s . .50 
Wade ,.Golden .5 0 
If there are any names omitted we 
will be glad to make corrections 
in next week s bulletin. 
ILi-VE YOU Pj~ID YOUR , $3.00 Con-
ference Cla ims? Why wait any 
longer! Today is th~ day. 
F~P..NCIAL rtEPORT 
., 
M. R. Taylor •••• * •• $6 .35 
1\1 . B. Abe 1 • • • • • • • $.7.0'0 
Mrs. Bland ••••••• $7 . 00 
Miss. Ange 1 • • • • • • $6 .• 00 
Mrs.Jenkins •••••• $9 .00 
Mrs . Buford •••••• $6.75 
Miss. Be ck • • • • '. • $1.60 









. . . . . .. . 









61 . 54 
$ 2 .37 
* * >): * * TIWTK YOU * * * • * * ... * * ... * * THANK YOU * * * ... * * * -
THE YOUNG F •. MILY WISH TO TAKE THIS Ql:£ORTDNI.'1'¥ .tp() T~ 
'rHE I\'lEMBERS ill'ID FRIENDS :YLGR eID\PEL AND BONLING GREEN FOR YOUR 
PHONE CATXS,SYl rP •• THY Cl-.RDS,VISITS, GIFTS, DINNERS, rlND .,NY OTHER 
SERJICES BE1IDErtED DURING THE ILLNESS OF REV. WM. YOUNG. HE IS DEEPLY ,-
'GR&~TFUL FOR THESE DEEDS OF KmDERNESS, ! J-ID nSKS YOUR PR •• YERS FOR A 
SPEEDY liE CO~RY •. TR.tillK YOU ONS • lID .~LL. 
- - . - - - - - - Cash Donations - - - - - - - - -
Mr . & Mrs . W. E . Jenkins •• $3 . 00 
.h. Friend • • • • • • . ' .. 5.00 
* * * * * * * * * * * '" * ... * '" * * * * * '" * ... * * ... * * * ... ... * * 
'~ 
• PHONE . 2356-R ~!: r' "/ ~ r' V -r I::/\ J .,CJ'\ . . 
M I M EOG1~l\PHt NG - '---
*Menus •• >:<Tickets •• *Folders •• *Programs • • *Souvenirs •• 
*Handbills • • *Enve lope s. • *Post Cards • • *Busine ss Forms 
*Church Bulletins •• Etc . Samples "FREE" 
P~CE YOUR ORDER 'NOW! 
YOUNG'S MIMEOGRI~PH SERVICE 
438 Chestnut Street 
BOWling Gre en , Ky. 
I 
---------------~--·I 
T}\YLOIi C'H A'PEL A~;1E CHUI~CH I ~---------
8 U II f II n 
. . . 
BOWLllTG G:rtEEN , KY . SUNDAY MAY 22 , 1949 
VOLUME 1 
Rev. E . T . Buford , Minister 
633 Main Street 
Mrs . Margaret Abel , Clerk 
NUMBER 
P H 0 N E 
PHONE 
-~ SUN. JU LY 3, ]"' Ll9 
PLJ~NNING FOR ~ BIG DAY 
----
*T~2.1EN Chr Ri.IS~':. MOJ..E "lONEY 




ORDER OF SERVIC3 
1. Processional, Holy, Holy ! 
2. Dox10gy 
_3 . Hymn (559 C.M. ) 
4. Invocation 
5. Song - - - - Choir #1 
6. Scripture ' Lesson 
7. Decalo gue 
b. Missionary Offering 
9. Church Notic'es 
10. Song - - -Choir #2 
11. S E R l\ 0 N 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation 
14. Offering-Mus ic both choir s 
15. Introduction of Visito rs 
16. Doxlogy-Benediction 
MORNING HY.: l\T 
1. 0' God of mercy! h~ar my call, 
My load of gilt remove; 
Br5ak do~n this s~par~ting wall 
TInt burs me from thy love . 
, " 
2. Giv~ m~ the presenco of thy grace, 
Then my rejOicing tongue 
Shall spe~k alo ud thy r~ghteousness 
.bnd melke thy prais 6 my e ong.-
3. No blood of goats, nor heifar'Sle.in, 
For sin could e'er aton~ ; 
The death of Christ shall atill remain 
Sufficient and alone . 
4. A soul oppr~~s~d with sin ' s desert 
My God will ne'er diE.pisa' 
A humble groan, a broken ,he art f ' 
Is our b0st sacrifice. 
AN1i OUNCE1tIENTS 
THE SENIOR CHOIR #1 will practice ( , 
every ThurSday night at the Church • 
Time 8 P.M. Prof. W. M. Wilson was 
elected Director of the Senior Choir 
~n our last weekly meeting. ' 
Mis s. Alice Ray, Pres. fli .R.Angel,Sec'y 
Rev. E. T. Buford, j,' inister 
CONGENIAL CLUB will meet Thursday 
evening at the home of Katharine 
Coleman. 337 Chestnut St roe t at ' 
7&30. Mr. FreddiG Gipson, Vice-Pres. 
Katharine Coleman, Sec ' y. Rev. E.T. 
Buford, Past or 
On noxt Sunday May 22 . THE HEAVENLY 
QUEEN QUARTET of Glasgow, Ky. will 
sponso r a program here for tho benefit 
of BOARD NO. 1 & Loyal WOru<ERO CLUB 
The pastor will preach . You invited 
out. 
DON'T FORGET THE A. C. E. LEnGUE 
tonight 6 P.M. Miss . Burt on s 
Pres . L.B. Bailcy~ See'y. 
SICK & SHUT-IN-
Mrs . H. C. Hnmpt on 
FIRST SUND~Y IN JULY will be MEN 'S DAY . 
F IF TH S UNDn Y wi 11 be r...,D IES D~~ Y • 
L.tDIES W.tTCH },iEN, 1!EN W';TCH 4,DIES . 
THE LEL.i DICKSON l\lISSION.~RY SOCIETY IS 
s po nsoring a Rummage Sale 2nd week in 
June elt tho church •• ~ny one having any -
thing to donate ca ll 1611- W Mrs. Ella 
Mohon , Pree. l.l ie s Ray ~ Sec 'y. 
THE LOY.)L VORKERiJ CLUb will meet with 
Mrs . Fannie So ,\rs ~ Thure. evening at 
7,45 P.!II . 338 Ky . St . Mrs. Abel, Pros . 
THE BULLETIN GOES TO PRESS EVERY THURSDbY 
¥iE rulVE PLENTY OF ROCM FOR YOUR nNNOUNCE-
MENTS - WHY NOT SEND IN ONE EVERY WEEK? 
What is the 






$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ t cs ~~ A ( $ '-' p '.- <;: $ CRFSA;:)E~S BEPORT SUN:qAY MAY l S ~ r;~~::' 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ C $ $ ~ $ $ $' $ ~ C $ $ 0 ¢ $ 0 8 ~ 0 
r'" y 
,.-, A $ '" ~ A 
Abe l, Mrs . M. B. 
Abel , R . C. 
Angel, Mi ss . M.R. 
Angel, Mrs . rtosie . 
Alexande r , Mrs . El len 
Bland, Mr s • . Maud 
Be cket, ~~s . A. M. 
Becket, Dr . ''' . F . 
Beck, Miss. M. D. 
Beck, T,Irs . Ca llie 
Buford, Mr s . E . T . 
Buford, Rev . E . T . 
Br i s co,- ,Mr s . Ore ne 
Brooks t H. C. Boyd, J·.A. 
Bolene , Richard 
Calloway, H. T . 
Davidson , Gonzella 
Davi dson, William 
Gipson , Rev . E . 
Goodnight, Mrs. T . 
Goodnight , Thurman 
I ------~ 
.Hill, J .E . 
Hutcherson, W. J . 
Hampton, lVI 's . H. C. 
J enkins, Mrs . L . 
Jenkins, W. E . 
Johnson, Will 
Johnson, Mi ss . I . B. 
J e nkins, Eli 
Lewi s , Mr s . Hall i e 
Lasley, ~,h· s . Be r nice 
Lynn, Mis s ~ Margare t 
Martin, :Mr s . Co;r8p8 
Moxl ey, Mrs . 'F . O • . 
Moxle y , F . O. 
Ivlohon , Mrs . Ella 
Ne wland, Iv~s . Harold 
N unn , N'.lr s . Ollie 
Offutt, Na thanie l 
Offutt, 1irs . Ca thrine 
Poole , A. L . 












10 . 00 
1.50 
1 .50 
1 . 50 





. 1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
. 25 



















Par ke r, Mrs . Lillie 
Parke r , Marce llous 
Potte r , Mrs . Daisy 
Ray, . Mi ss . Al ice 
Ray , _ Mi s s . M. W. 
Ray , . lvII's . Huntl e y 
Ray, lVII' s . Alice M. 
Pryor, Mrs . J one lIn 
Smith, r~Il"s . H •. M. 
Skile s, Mr s . Ind i n 
Skil es, Charle s 
T:lylor, M. H. 
'To,ylor, 'Vick 
Tnylor, Dnn 
Tr~ylor, Mrs. Ame l i a 
'l'r e.vis, l'ilrs . Sallie 
Wi lson, W. M. 
Y 
Wilson, Mr s . L . H • 
~ilk8rson, Eddie 
Wa shing ton , Mrs . C. B. 
Wilson, Willie 
VThitefie ld, Viole t 
Whitefie ld , Mrs . 
Wade , Golden 
t;) Y 
$1.00 






1 . 00 
1 . 00 
~ . 50 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
l~OO 





2 . 00 




. 5 0 
If the r e ar e -2ny nC'.me: s omitte d 
.we will be glad to mnke corre ct-
ions i n next we ks bulle tin • 
iD-= A 
idea ? 
':"lhn t do you think of the 
Think we can put it over . 
,YOU I\~~Y NOT KNO\/ IT BUT I DO SOME : 
OF. THE FTh'EST SOLDIERS IN THE 
TitORLD rillE NEGROES • 
- - -Francis L. Young 
2356- a . . 
:" .. " O! • ., " ... .. ~ • " " .... . " iii ' " " " " " , .. " ... . " ..... " " .... ~ It .. " " • " ... III ... ...... . ~ I' 
.' , 
CRU,.SDERS REP OR T SUN . NL'S 15, 1949 
Miss . Mar~r Beck's Report FINiJ'JCIJ~ ?..EPORT 
Miss . Mary D. Beck. 
, ~.1rs Callie ~e ck 
Mrs . TIildred Cole 
AIrs . Elizabeth Cole 
~Irs . Lizzie Jomlson 






$3 : 25 




- -- $96 :00 
- - - 23:89 
$120 . 39 
Income $125.69: .. Disbursed $120.39 
M. H. Tay1or -- '- - - -
M.Boil.be1 - - - - - ' - -
Mrs . Bland - - - - - -
Miss . Wlgel ~ - - - - --(2 wks report) 
$8:00 
9 : 50 
5:50 
9.00 
R~s . Buford - - - -- - ~ 5 :75 
Mrs. Jenkins ~ - , - - - - 5,00 
Mrs . Washington - - - - 5 .10 
Miss . ' Beck - - - - _ .- - 3 . 25 
Total Crusaders $51 :10 
Silver Offering - - -
Rev . Buford - - - - -
$50 . 00 
10 : 00 
. 14 .59 
$125 . 69 
Brought forward 
In tre&suro 05130 
'. 
.------------- --- _._- ----- - -- -----;:=:..--:;::-:;;:-::;:--:;-:::::--::::-~-::----.. 
TAYLOR C HAFJEL P~1v1 E CHUliCH 
8 ~t l f 1 ~ 
BOVlLING GREEN , KY • SUNDAY .MAY 8 2 1949 
• 
V OL UM E 1 _ NUMBE R 19 
rtev . E . T . Buford , Liinister P H O NE 1353- I1I 
633 West Ma in St. 
Mr s . Mar gar et Abel , Cl~rk PH O N E 875 
03DE~ OF SErtVICE MORNING HYMN 
1 . Processional, Holy, Holy, Holy ! 
2. Doxology . 
1. Father, I stretch my hand to thee , 
No other help I know: 
3. Hymn (188 C ~M . ) 
4 . Invocation 
5. Song • • -Choir #1 
6. Scripture Lesson 
7. Decalogue 
8. Missionary Offering 
9. Church Notices 
10. 'Song- - - ' -Choir 7(2 
11. S E R M 0 N 
12 . Chant 
If th ou withdraw thyself from me, 
Ah! whither Shall I go? 
2. Wbat did thine only Son endure, 
Eefore I drew my breath ~ , 
What pain, what labor, to secur e 
l!y l:?ou~ from end l ess death! .. , 
3. 0 ;es us , c,ou1d I this believe, 
I now should f661 thy power ! 
13 . Invitation Hymn 
14. Offering- - Music both Choi r s 
l5~ Introduction Of Visitors 
N01V my poo r soul thou wouldst ret rievG 
Nor l et ,mc wait one hOur. . 
16. Doxology-Benediction 4. Autho r of faith, to thee I lift 
lfy weary , longing eyos; 
o let me now receiv~ that gift, 
My soul without it dies ! 
.tJmOUNCEMENTS 
This Evening at 7:30 a Mother ' s Day 
Program Hill be rendered here £l,t 
the church. ;~ll c. re invited t o 
at tend . 
PASS ON J.. COpy OF THE 
BULLETIN TO OTHERS 
TO iJIEN I S SERVICE CLUB 
Due s ~.pr. 24~ 194~ 
1. Dr . W.F. Be cket 
- - -
$2 : 00 2 . Mr . Wick T2ylor 
- -
- 9 2 
3. L.ir. Daniel T2.ylor - - E;) 2 : 00 4 . Mr . Gol den ~JC\de - - - 2 
.5 lvIr. W.J . Hutcherson - - 2:00 6 . r,Ir . , H.C • Brooks - - - ·'2 7. I,ir. E. '!ilkerson - - - 2:00 8 . Mr . M. H. Tnylor - 2 
9 . Hr. J.ri. Boyd - - - - - 2: 00 10. ,Rev . E .T.Buford - - - 1 
11. I.Ir. T . Goodnight 
--
i : 'OO Grc.nd TotCl l 
- -- - - - -
20 







The bulletin gocs to press eve r y Thursdey. Keep your nnnouncementE 
be fore thc public. It pc. ys to advertise . 
SICK & SHUT- INS * * * • * * 
Report them to thcli1 'To The Clerk. 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CONDENSED rtEPORT FOR SillTDAY S APRIL 24 and May 1 , 1949 ~ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $"$ $ $ $ $ $ $ ""$ ' $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Conference 
April 24 , 1949 Moy 1 , 1949 Claims 
Abel , Mrs . M.B. - - - - -
Abel, R. C. 
Angel , M. R . 
Angel , Mrs. Rose 
Ale xander, Mrs . Ellen 
Askew , ivws. Annie 
Askew , War ner - - -
$ . 50 " -
. 5 0 
. 50 
.50 
Bland, Mrs. IvI. __ 
Buford, Ntrs . E . T. 
Buford, Rev. E . T . 
Beck, fiIiss. M.D. 
Brisco, Ivtrs Grene 
Boyd, J .A. 
_ _ _ . 50 
1 . 00 





Beck, !.irs. Callie 
Be cket, fvlrs . A . ~"!. 
Be cke t, W. F • 
Calloway, Henry T. - - -
Covington, Walter 
Campbell, ~"Irs. Flossie 
Coleman, f!Ii.SS. Ka therine 




1 . 00 
- . 50 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 





2 . 5 0 
2 . 50 
- . 50 




- - - - -
. • 50 
- - - -
. 25 
. 25 
Davidson~ Iiiss . Gonze lla - - - - - - - - - - - - . 25 
Davidson, William . 25 
Gant, Joe - - - - - - - - 1 . 00 - - - ~ - - - -Gossom, lllrs . ~lillie .50 
Grider, Will 1 . 00 
Goodnight, Mrs . M. ~ ,1.00 
Gipson, Sidney ' 1.00 
Gipson, ~.'trs • Mattie _ 1.00 
Gipson, Mrs . Jinmella .25 
Gipson, Fre die . ~25 
Goodnight, Thurman 1.00 
Hill, Jas . E . - - - 1 . 00 - - - - - - - 1 . 00 
Hutcherson, W. J '. 1 . '00 1.00 
Ramp ton, ~"'h"s . H. C • .25 
Harve 11 ~ Ge orge 2 .50 
Hurst, '. . G. 2.50 
Jenkins, Mrs. Louise - .50 
- - - - -
- - -
.50 
Jenkins, l'l . E . . 50 . 50 
Jewell, I~trs • Allie . 25 .25 
Johnson, I.B . . 50 




- - - - - - - -
.50 
Lasley, Be r nice . 35 . 50 
Lynn, Maragret . 50 
Lillard, Emmitt . 50 
- $ 3 : 00, 




- - - $3:00 
- -
- -
- ' $3 : 00 
$3 : otY 
$3:00 




" $3 ': 00 




. $3: 00 
$3:00 
$3 : 00 
$3:00 
$3:00 









April 24, 1949 May 1, ·1949 
Ivlohon, I~Irs • Ella 
- - - - -
. Moore, Mrs. i1.rlett a 
. Moxley, F.O. 
11ox16Y, Mrs. F.O. 
Ivlallory, Mrs. Cora 
Merritt, l,Krs .. Clara 
Martin, Mrs., Core ne 
Nunn, Mrs. Oll:i.e-
- - - -
Newland, Mrs. 1mbry 
Of:rutt, Nathan i e l - - - -








.50- - - -
. 50 
-
.25- -.-- - - -, -:: .. 
.25 ' 















Parke r, Nrs. Lillie -
Parker, Illarcel lous 
Por te r , ld is s . O.F. 
Pryor, r r s . J ohnc lla 
Poole, Mr s . CoL . 









Ray, Uiss • .. Alice - - - - .-
Ray, l: Iiss. M; 1. 
Rn y, iilr s. HUll tIe y , 





Sear s , Mr s . F21u1ie - - - -
Ski l es , I ndi a -
1.00 
.50 
2. 00 Sears, Mrs. Beatrice 





Tr ..:; vi s , 
Turnc r, 
M.H. - - -
Viick 
Denie l 
lvlr s . .Iilll8 lin 
Mr s . Sullie 
Mr s . j~nandu 
Wc. tson, J .L. 
\ic shington, i iI's . C.B. 
Wilson 1 Willie 
Wade, l:101den 
Vlhi tfie I d , ~'{ . B . 
Whit field , Violet 
Wilson, Ers. L. E . 
Wilson, ~v . M. 
Wilson, Mrs·. i.laxie ·· 
Waller, Mr s . El n ora 




































If t he re a re any n ames omitted in the se t ·wo 
repor t s we will be glnd to make corre ctions 














__ - $3: 00 













$3 : 00 




(J3 : 00 
$3 :00 
$3:00 
$3 : 00 
$3: 00 
$3: 00 
CrmS .• DZRS REPORT SUN • . :.PRIL 24 ,1949 
ThosE? p~ id confe rence c1~ ims c:md from 
oTgr.nizG tions . $886: 20 
Fro:':1 Silver Of±:ering_37: 80 
Pc: i d Coaf . C1.::lims y9 24 : 00 
- -. .~ , .. -. 
FROM a.RGJJnZ.·~TIONS 
Loyr.1 'Jorkers Club - - - - - - - $100: 00 
Sund~y School - - - - - - - - - 67 :06 
Boc.rd No . 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 50 : 00 
Bonrd No. 2 ~ - - - - - - - - - 26:50 
1I1en 1 s Service Le Qgue - - - - - S3 : 00 
~c.inbow Circle - - - - - - - - 80 :00 
Congeni~l (.;lub - .; - - -' - - - 75 : 00 
Trustees Booster s - - - - - - - - 85:00 
Progresnive Club - - - - - - - - - 15:32 
$591 : 88 
Paid by L1c::lb<;rs ~:32 
0886 : 20 
Silver Offering 37:80 
~924 : 00-
C R U S "j. D E R S, , Sundny Mc.y 1,1949 
Sundt'.y "l.pril 24 7 1949 
L. Jenkll1s - - - - - $5 :10 - - ,- - - - - - - - - $5:25 
M. B. J~c 1 - - - - - 9;50 - - - - - - - - - - 7 : 00 
M. H. T~ylor .; - - - - 5100 - - - - - - - - ' - - 4 : 50 
M. B12nd - - - - - 3 : 85 - - - - - - - _ - - - 6:00 
M. It . ,d.nge 1 - - - 8 : 00 - - - - - - ' - 3 : 00 
E. T. Duf ord - - - - 5 :75 - - - - - - - - - - ,10:50 
IvI . D. Be ck - - - - - 2 ~ 25 ' - - - - - - - - - - 1 : 00 
C. E .T: .:: shing ton - - 8:10 - - - - '- '- --- - - - 1~25 
F. Se ~rs - - - - - - 1: 00 - - - - - - - - - 1;00 
::;48;55 
Trus tees 10: 00 
Rev . E . T. Buford 10: 00 
o 68 : 55 
Brought Forv!2.l"d 2: 37 
$70;92 
Tre 2,s . 
68 :55 ' 
$2:37 
Rev . E .T .Buford 
Conf C1:. ims 
$46:25 
lD: OO 
$56 : 25 
4;00 
$60: 25 
Brought Forw[l.rd 37 
660: 62 
Omission from Hpri1 18th 
Mrs aubr ey .Newl c:md $1 : 00 
Two weeks report from Crusnder 
No. 6 !.Irs . ',k nhington $8 :10 
April 24, 1949 
Stewards ~ - - $45:00 
Trmstees - - - 24 :55 
$69~55 
Income $70 :92 Disbursed 69 : 55 
In trea s. $1:37 
DISBURSED Uay 1, 1949 
Stewards - - - $40 : 00 
Trustees 13 :13 
$53 :13 
Income $60 : 62-Disbursed C53 :13 
In treas . $7 :49 
• 
The fo~low ing Paid $3: 00 
Richard Bolene 
J ohn S . J·.lexander 
H. L . Covington 
i .,. . F .Ni c hols 
Lizzie J ai',lerson 
C. E . Nichols 
Corneila Cov i ngton 
Elsie Stanley 
Rebe cca Ha lsel 
Finis ,..nge 1 
Paul nngel 
Sa llie Cage 
$1: 00 
2 :00 ' 
Lucille Ba iley $.50 
:Mar g are t Cheatam 1.50 
Josp hine Crnbtr ecl.50 F . B. Re id 
Lizz i e Covington 
Ge orge Nichols 
1:50 
1: 00 ' 
2 : 5 0 
Bird i e J a ckson . 50 
Hallie Lewi s 2 :50 
Emmett Lillar d 2 : 00 
.----Card o f Jh Q nk5-------~ 
We wi sh to thank our many friends and 
ne i ghb ors for t heir a cts of kinderness 
sho'wn duri ng the re cent illne ss and death 
of ~ev. ~''filliam Young . Espe cia lly do we 
t hank t he Pa stor and members of Taylor 
Chapel .C'l . . .. M.E .Church for your visits,gifts, 
phone . c ~ 11s ,2nd any other s e rvices rendere d . 
THE YOUNG F.JvIILY 
----- -
for goo d 
!LI M EOG R ~ PH I N G 
Ticke t s •• Progr2ms • . Folders . . ~Ie nus • • 
Church BUlle tins •• Souve n ir.s •• Enve lope s •• 
Po s t Cc~rds • . Bu s ine ss Forms • • Hc.nd Dill s . Etc . 
4 38 Che stnut St . Bowling Gr ecn , Ky . 
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VOL U ME 1 r NUMBER 23 
,. 
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.. 
Rev~ " E. T. Buford, Minister .. P If 0 ' N E 1353- M' 
-
- - -
633, Muin Streot 




D ~J} j' 
JULY 311949 ' . t , 
.mRS. ' R. L. PO OL I ,CHAIRMAN 
'. . . . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * '* *' * * 
/\ 







ORDER OF SERVICE 
---~:-=,,=--,-.~--
___ ..;;.r,_~ORNnJG RXi,·m 
1. Processional, Holy, HOly, Ho1yl ' l. Thy presence ,Lord, the place 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (411 C.M. ) 
4. Invocation 
5. Song - - Choir 
6. ,Scripture Lesson. 
7. Decalogue 
8. Missionary Offering 
9. Church Notices 
10 .. Song ~ Choir 
11 • . S E R M 0 N 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation 
14. Offering - Vlusic Choir 
15. Introduction Of Visitors 
16. Doxology-Benediction 
ANNOUNCEMENTS _ 
RAINBOW CIRCLE will meet at the 
home of Mrs • . Sa11ie Travis, Tue-
sday evening at 7: 30. 1ir I:? • 
Travis, Pres. Niss. Beck~ Secly. 
LADIES D A Yl WHEN? 
OH i JULy 31, 1949. Let us get 
busy 'and complete our plans, 
after morning services. Please 
meet chairman at the altar. 
MRS. A.L.POOLE,. ,Chairm~n 
THE LELA DICKERSON MISSIONARY , 
SO~IETY is sponsoring a R~~GE 
SALE. 2nd week in June at the 
church. Anyone having anything to 
donate call 1611-Vl :Mrs. E11u 
Mohon , Pres. Miss. Ray? Secly. 
MEN'S D A Yl 
S U N DAY JULy 3, 1949 
shall fill, 
My he art slla 11 be thy throne' 
Thy holy, just and perfect wIll, 
Shall in my flesh oe done. 
2. I thank thee for the pre sent , 
grace, 
And now in hope rejoice, 
In 'confidenc'e to se e -thy face, 
And always hear ·thy vnice. 
3. I have the things I ask of thee, 
What shall I more r e quire? 
That still my soul many restless 
be, 
And only thee desire " 
4. Thy only will be done, not mine, 
But make me, Lord, thy HOme 
Come. as thou wi1tlI that reSign, 
But 0, my Jesus, come1 
The members of BOARD No.2 are 
requested to remuin a f ew minut-
es after morning service. Bus-
iness of import~nce. 
Mrs. Margnret Morrow, Pres. 
• * * * * • * * * * * * • * • SICK & SHUT-INS 
* * * • * * .••• ' •• * * * • 
i 
Mrs. H. C. Hnmpton 
Mrs. Ida B. Johnson 
Mrs. Sar ah Bailey 
VISIT THEM - - -
You are cordially invited to 
att end our A~ E. LE.GUE every 
Sunday night at 6 PaM. ,l\liss. 
Burton, Pres. L.~.Bailey, Seely. 
The BULLETIN goes to press every 
Thurs,day. l~LL announcements " 
shoulct be in the hands of the 
clerk by this date~ 
THE MEN C • .Jif R,4.ISE MORE MONEY. 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY MAY 29, 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ ~ 0 
. . . 
Abel1 ' M.B. 
Ange , Rosie 




Becket, A .. M. 
Beck, M.D .. 
Be ck , Callie 
Bailey, Sarah 
Brisco, Orene 






Calloway, Henry T. 
Cabell, V.N. 
(G) 
Gipson , Sidney 
Gatewood, Chester 
(H) 
Hutcherson..! Vi. J. 
Hill, Jas • .I:!.i. 
(J) 
J enkins, Louise 

































hIr. Richard Bolene 02 :50 for 
month of rJ1ay. 
Cage, Sall ie 
Hayden, Carrie B. 
Chentan, Margaret 
















Ray, Alice M. 
Ray, Huntley 
Ray, !vI. W. 
(S) 








( rr ) 
Wade, Golden 
V/ilson, L.R. 
Wilson, W. M. 
\ ilson, Willie 
Wilkerson, Eddie 



























IF THE~E ARE 1 IT NiJVIES OMITl'ED 
YVE YlILL BE GLAD TO lL-.KE CORRECT-
IONS IN NEXT YlEEKS :SULLETL:~. 





Mr. M. H. Taylor - - .- - - - - -$11:00 
M. B. j~bel - - - - - - ""t ~ - ; - 10:75 
Mrs'. Bland - - - - - - - '.- - ' - - 4 :50 " 
Idiss. ~·ill.gel - - - - - - "!' .Ii. '- - - 4:75 
Urs . Buford - - - - - - - - - - - 5:50 
I\!rs. Jenkins - - - - - - - - - - 1:75 
Urs . ' Hampton - - - - - - - - - - 3:85 
lUss . Beck - - - - - 't'::,:, - -$41:75 
T 0 T.A L ·' ( 3185 
rtev. Buford $10:00 
Conference Claims 210b 
Brought Forward 5;30 
$40: 00 
20:39 








In treas. $ . -. 76, 
* * * * * * * COR R E C ~ ION S 
from May 29, -,:(,.949 * * * * * 
HEAR THE MI.N ~ 
, 
, Mr. 'rr . J • . Hutcl1erson $+:00 , 
d 
. , ' aq 
MR. &' MRS. W.M. WILSON SAY~ 
" WE HAVE FOUND YOUNG is MIMEOORAPH SERVICE 
.. " . 
, ( 
HIGHLY SATISFACTORY. THE WORK IS ALWAYS 
1)~'p.tf.ffiANGED, CLE~ AND CLEl.a AND 
C 1'1 fRICED :hT A I\.rmIMUM. I~ IS A . 
(\~y PLE.h.SURE TO :aECOHi.IENDED SUCH WORK 
\ V TO Till PUBLIC." , .. :' 
.. ... 
YOUNG f S MIMECX'1Ri~PH SERVICE PHONE 2356-R §U4ITY WORK 
. 
Tickets •• Menus •• Programs •• Hand Bills. .Post Cards. • .Folders 
ChUrch .Bw.1e ~:lJ.l.s • • Enve lope s .. • Souvenir s " . ' . Busine s s Forms, Etc. 
I a I : I Si.PL:2:S & PRICE LISTS .IF R E EW . Plw}CE YOUR ORDER NOWL 
" 
- • - • • * - * - * - ·438 Chestnut Street ' - •• ' * ~ * - * - • • 
..-
.. . ~ . 
-rAY 'L () R ·' 'G-f.fA~Jj E'l A :Rrr; '~' ::;~l2 H U R C ll-'-'! 
"EJJJ 11~ ~J Jj] 
BOV'lLllJG GREEN sKY! SUNDAY JUNE 12 1949 
VOLU M E 1 NUMBER 24 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister PHONE 1353-M 
633 Main Street 
MRS . WJARAGRET ABEL, Clerk PHONE 875 
( J ,E SUS , AS , BOY OFT V(E L , V ,E ) 
As a boy Jesus talked with Priests and Scholars and 
all were astonished at His understanding and answers. 
Luke 2 :41-52 
~ * * '* * * * ,* * * * ~ * 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
1. Processional, Holy ? Holy, Holy! 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (462) 
4. Invocation 
5. Song - - Choir 
6. Scripture Lesson 
7. Decalogu6-
8. Missionary Of~e -ring 
9. Church Noti~es _ 
10. Song - - Choir - -
11. S E R ).1 0 N 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation 
14. Of fe ring- Music Choir 
15. Introduction Of Visitors 
16. Doxol ogy-Benediction 
LOYAL WORKERS CLUB will meet at the 
home of Mre. L.B. Young-Thursday 
evening at 7 '30 P.M. Mrs. M. B. Abel, 
Pres. Mrs. Sears, Vice. 
BOARD NO 1. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Bailey tom.orrow afternoon 
at 3 P.M. Mrs. M.B.Abel, Pres. Mrs. 
WaShington, Sec'y. 
LADIES DAY! 
J U L Y 31 
, 
• 
W A T C H THE LAD I E S 
THE BULLETIN GOES TO PRESS EVERY 
THURS DAY. ALL CLUBS .iND OTHER 
ORGANIZATIONS ARE ,~SKED TO SEND I N 
THEIR NEWS .. EVERY WEEK. 
DO NOT LEAVE BULLETINS ON SEATS 
TAKE I THOME iJID REi J) IT. 
I~IO::UfnJG HY1IN 
1. Try -us ; O: God, and search the ground, 
Of every sinful hearts 
What '~r ' of '- s in in us is f.ound, 
o bid it all depart~' 
. . 
2. When to the right -or -i~ft we stray, 
Leave US not ·comfortl'e·s€; 
But guide our f ee t into the way 
or everlusting peacG. . 
3. Help us to help e~ch other, Lord, 
Each othe, r' s crOS6 to bear: 
Let each his friendly aid afford, 
. And f eel his brother's care. 
4. Help US to build Gach other up, 
Our li tt 16 stock improvq 
Increase our f aith, confirm our hope, 




MR. M. H. TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN 
COME ONE! Cm-IE ALLl 
3 BI G SER VI CES 
LET US FILL THE HOUSE 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRU~~DEHS REPORT SUNDAY JUl~ 5 " :1..9<:9 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ C'$ 0 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ 
(A) 
Abel, M. B. 
Abel, ,R . C. '" 




i.lexander, 'Elle'n .. 
(B) 




Buford , E . T . 
Buford, E . T. Rev . 
Bailey , Lucille 
Boyd , J • .I • • 
Brooks, H. C. 
( C) 
Cole, Elizabeth 
Calloway" H. T . , 









Hutcherson, VI . J . 
Hill, J. E . 
Harve 11, Ge org e 
(J) 
Johnson, I .B. 
Jewell, J'~llie 
Johnson, I . B. 
Jamerson, Lizz ie 





$ ~ 50 
1 . 00 
. 50 
. 5Q 
2 . 00 






1 . 00 
10. 00 
. 25 





1 . 25 
. 25· 
. 50 . 
1. 00 
. 50 
1 . 00 














Murtin , Corene 
, Nunn , Ollie 







P8rker , Lillie 
Porter , O. F . 
Potter, Do.isy 
Pryor, Jonella 
Poole, ~~ . L . 
Poole " C. ,S. 
,:Ray , t.l:-iCE 




( 5 ) 
Se nrs , FunniG 
Smi th, Hnttie M. ' 
Skilc s, India. 
(T ) 
To.yl or; ! 'M. H. 
T~ylor , Wick 
Tc.ylor ~:' Dan ' ' " ... ' 
Taylor, .iJ11e li~ 
Tr2. vi s , ' Hallie 
. ; ,. ' (W) 
Wilson, Willie 
Wilson./, Maxie 
Washington~ C ~B o 
Buford, Eliznbeth 
Wade, Golden 








1 . 00 
1 .00 
. 50 
1 . 00 
. 50 
.50 
1 . 00 
. 50 
. 20 
1 . 00 
1.00 
. 50 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1.00 
. 50 









Becket, A. M. 
Be cke t, w. F. 






CORrtECTIONS FEO!.I May 29 
Prof. A.L.Poole 




Crusader Mrs. Washington $3.85 
May 29th- June 5th $5.50 for two 
vleeks $9.35. 
- - - - tIIIIt - - .. If there are any names omitted 
we will be glad to make correct~ 
ions in next weeks bulle tin TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABour MEN ' S DAY 
------_ .. 
FINJ'JiCIAL REPORT 
Mr . Taylor - - - - - - -$6:00 
Mr s . A.be 1 - - - - ... - 13 : 00 
Mrs. Bl and - - - - - - 5.00 
Miss . Ange l - - 4.75 
:Mrs. Bufor d - - - - - - 9:00 
Mrs . Jenki ns - - - - 3:00 
Mrs. Wa shington - - - - 5:50 
Miss • . Be ck - - - - - -2:75 
N~s . Gossom - - - - 2:40 
. $51: 40 
Rev. Buford - - 10~ 00 
$61: 40 
Brought Forvlard .76 
$62: 16 
'. D I o' S BU R S E: D . 
Steward - - - - .- - - - $40:00 
Trustees - - - - - - - 15:50 
$55:50 
Income - - - - - - -
Disbursed - - - -




3 BIG SERVICES ON MEN'S DJ...Y 
TICKETS- -MENUS- -PROGRAMS- - lLiND BILLS - - POST C .. iRDS - -FOLDERS - -














G·W· PH I LLI PS, 
DENTI ST 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
" I H.~VE USED .nND FOUND YOUNG'S MIMEOGRAPH 
SERVICE TO BE OF THE HIGHEST C.;~IBRE OF 
WORK. THE SERVICE R~S BEEN EXCELLENT ."Jill 
I FEEL THAT IT C • .N NOT BE EXCELLED." 















YOUNG t S MI I;IEOGRII.PH SERVICE PHONE 2356-R 438 Chestnut St. 
-_._------ ---
TAYLOR CHAI:) EL A tV\ E Ct--1UR.CH 
BlJ 1 ~ ~ -1 J jJ 
-
BOWLING GREEN, KY. SUNDi .. Y JUNE 19, 1949 
V OLU M E 1 N U M BER 25 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister 
633 Mo.in Street 
P H O N E 1353-M 




WHO SThRTED . F'~TI-IERS DAY? 
Dad mounts his throne once a year not .through the efforts 
of paterna l parents, but becaus.e ·, a m,other', Mrs. John Bruce Dodd 
of Sp okane , ~;v8. shington. ,in 1910 felt the need for a speciu1 day 
to honor f a ther 2 "to cell attention to the father's pla ce in the home, the t roi n 1ng of the children, the s afe guarding of t he 
marriage tie , the protection of womc:::n h<?od nnd child hood. 11 
Mrs. Dodd sought the e id of tm Spokane Mi nisters JUliance 
i n e stabli shing the day. Ministeria l support over the Nation 
f oll owed quickly, us did ·tha t o£ the country's le ading citizens . 
However , it vms not until 1934 thn t the t hird Sundo.y of J une 
w&s set n~t~ono.lly. ' . 
I N ' 




ORDER OF SERVICE 
1. Processional, Ho ly, Holy, Holy! 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (253) C.M. 
4. Invocation 
5. Song - - -Choir 
6. Scripture Lesson 
7. Decalogue 
8. Missionary Offering 
9. Churoh Notices 
10. Song - - Choir 
11-. S E R M 0 N 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation 
14. Offering- Music Choir 
15. Introduction of Visitors 
16. Doxology- Benediction 
READ EVERY PAGE OF YOUR BULLETIN 
TAKE IT HOME 
MOENING HYMN 
1. Jesus, the Life, the Truth, the Way, 
In whom I now believe , 
As taught' by thee ', in faith I pray, 
Expecting to receive. 
2. Thy will by me on earth be done, 
As by the powers above, 
Who a lways s ee thee on thy throne, 
And glory. in they lov~. 
3. I ask in confidenco the grace, 
That I may do thy will, 
As angels who behold thy face, 
And a ll thy words fulfill. 
4. Surely I shall, the sinner I, 
Shall serve thee without fear, 
If thou my nature ,sunctify 
In answer to my prayer. 
***YOU hRE I NVITED *******.;.*** MEN I S Di1.y*** **********suiif. - JtJl:}{"'~3;- 'l§49 
A GP.Ei~T DHY IN ZION 
11:00 O'Clock 
BISHOP J. H. CI$!.YBQ~lI.T , SP~.t ... KER 
Music by Special Chorus of Men 
PROGRM~ 3:00 P.M. 
Mus ic - .... - .... - .. - .. - - .. .... .. . -J'1en'S Chorus 
Prayer - - .. .. - .. - .. - - - .. - - - .... Mr. B.G.Hurst 
General Remarks-( Aten's Day) - - - - - Dr. W. F. Becket 
Mus io - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -Men's Chorus 
We lc ome - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - -: - Mr. J. A,. Boyd 
Res pons e - - - - - .. - .. .. - ' - - - - - - Mr. Wlll Ed son 
Solo - - .... - - ... ' ...... '- - - • - -~, r. L. V. Wood s 
How We Did It (3 ruin.) Mess rs ' Taylor, Brooks, 'ilkerson, Poole 
SER Ll O N ETTE- -------
" ,.s =90 P.M. 
Specia l Mus ic by· Men's Chorus of Taylor Chape l and visiting Mala 
Groups part i cipating. Fini~l re ports on Men'i Day. 
AN N 0 U N C E li E N T S 
The SENIOR CHOIR will practice eVGrY 
Thurs day night at t he church. Time 8 
P.lI'l . l' i 55. Alic e Ray, Pr es. II" .R • .Angel, 
Sec'y. 
Rrl INBO ~ CIRCLE will me et at the home 
of mrs. Mary D. Beck, Tuesd ay Even-
ing at 7:30 P.M. Mrs. Travis, Pr es. 
Mi s s. De ck, oec' y . 
THE BULLETIN GOES TO PRSSS :8V:::RY TffiBSDAY. 
,' j , 
PLiu"'J" YOUR WORK /!i \'ioRK YOUR PLhN 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $. $ $ $ $ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY J UNE 12 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
;' 
(A) (R ) 
Abel, M.B. 
Abel, R. C. 
Angel, M.R. 
Angel , Rosie 
Alexander , Ellen 
(B) 
Beck, M. D. 
Be ck, Callie 
Bl and, Maud " 
Buford, E . T. 
Buf ord , E .T. Rev. 
Brooks , H. C. 
Ba iley, Sarah 
( C) 
Covington , M.L. 
Cole, iJlildre d 
Cole, Elizabeth 
Calloway, H. T. 
( H) 
Halsell, Rebecca 
Hutcherson, VI . J . 
Hill, J .E . (G) 
Gipson, Sidney 
Ga~ewood, Che ster 
Gant, Joe (J) 
Johnson, I . B. 
Johnson, W'ill 
J alne rson, Lizzie 
J enkins, Loui se 
J enkins , W. E. 
J enkins, Elij ah 
(L) 
La sley, Bernice 
LeWis, Hallie (M) 
1'10 ore , .rlJ t ta 
Mar l an, Cor ene - -
Hohon, El la 
(N ) 
..N ichols , i .. F . 
NicholE! , (C~E . 
, (0 ) 
Offutt , Natheni~ l 
Offutt, Ca t hrine (p) 
Par ke r, 
Parke r, 
Potter, 





Ray, Alice M. 
Ra y., . ~i .,W . 
$ . 50 Ray, ,Hunt.ley 
1.00 .- (S) 
. $ . 25 
. 50 Sears, ,Fannie 
. 50 Smith,. Huttie ivl. 
.50 . Skil es, India 
. 50 
1 . 0.0 
. 50 












1 . 00 
1 ,,00 
2 .. 00 





















1 . 00 
. 50 
. 35 
St anley., Elsie 
Tayl or, 









WEI de, Golden 
Wilson , L . H. 
Wils on, W. M. 
Wils on, Willie 
Wi l ker s on , Eddi e 
Wc:: sningt on C. B • 
1fhi tfie ld , ~· . B . 
~:v"hi-tfie ld, Violet 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
. 5.0 








If 'there are any names omitted 
we will be gl a d to make correct-
ions in next weeks bulletin . 
CORR£CTIONS JUNE 5 , 1949 
Eddie \.jTi l ke r son 1 . 00 
Will Johnson . 50 
NO TI CE / 
This evening at 7 :45 the 
Senior Choir ' lli1der direction of 
Prof . ri . M. Wils on will g ive a 
s ong fe s t f or t he benefit of the 
LOY.:1 l \iorkers . Miss . J'1.1ice Ray is 
Pr eSident , Prof II .M. Wi l son, 
Dir~ ctor, l.irs . l ... rle ttn l,joor e " . . ,' 
Org::.nist, Mi ss . I..1.R . ~'illgel , ~e c 'yo 
C O ME & E N JOY 
.'1. R E ,n L T R E j~ T • 
-----------------------
Doe s your club or organi za tion 
send in n announcement every 
we ek to the bulle tin? The world 
'advertises-Why not t he church? 
Ple .:1 se r eport all SICK & SHUT- I NS 
to t ·he Clerk . Phone 875 
~~ . Taylor - - - $6:00 
Mrs. nbe l - - - - ' - - - - - 5:05 , 
Mrs. Bland - - - - - - - ..;, - 9 ': 06" 
Miss. nngel - - - - - - - - , 2:50 
Mrs . Buford - - - - - - - - - ' 4:50 
Mrs. Jenkins - - - .- - - - - -6:25 
lV'lrS . Washington - - - - ';" - - 3 :45 
Miss . Beck - - - '- - - - - - -3: 25 $40:00 










- - - ' 11:50 
51:50 
Income - - - - - $56:66 
Disbursed - - - - - 51:50 
In trensure $ 5:16 
o·~···· · · ~· · ·· ··· · · · ···· · ·· · ···· · · · · ···· · ·· ···· · · ·· · ·· ................. .... .. ............. ......... \} 
Cj~ . MR . HE}n~Y L. OLYNIEC (>6<) 
U Salesman for .: 




















YOUNG 'S MIMEOG&J> H SERVICE 
438 Chestnut St. Phone 2356- R 






















T A Y L C) I-Z C H A 1~ E L A lv1 E C H TJ l~ L H 
B lJ 1 ~ ~ -f JJJ 
BOWL ING GrtEEN, KY. SUNDAY JUNE 26, 1949 
VOLUME 1 NUMBER 26 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister PHO NE 1353-1'1 
633 Ivinin Street 
HRS. l1A.RGARET: I.BEL , Clerk P H 0 N E 875 
. . 
BISHOP JOI--1N H CLAY BORN, 
SPEAI(E R FOR ME~j'S DAY 
S~j~y JULy 3, 1949 the men of 
Taylor Chnpe1 l u 'M. E. Church 
will present 3 BIG SErtVICES for 
Y9yr pleasure. Some of t he high-
l~ghts of the day are as follows: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Sund:\y School •• 9 :30 A.M. 
Morning Service • 11:00 IhM. 
BISHOP- J ·~H. CLlloYBORN,- . 
-SPE4JCER 
- .. - - - - - -.~ternoon Service • • 3 P.M. 
REV . C. H., COLE & CONGREGATION 
of' Cecelia l.icmoria l Presby-
terinn Church i'Iill be present 
- - - - - - .. -
. 1_' _ _ _______________ _ 
EVENING Worship • • • 8 P.M. 
Specia l Music by Hen's Chorus 
of 'rnylor Ch<::pe1 nnd visiting 
Male Groups • 
- - - - - - .. ... I 
CHiloIrtN1'.N n. H. TAYLOR is ' asking all men of Taylor Chapel to be 
present next Sunday. We need your help in making this a red 
Ie t ter day. 
" 
- - -
REFRESHMEN;1's WILL BE SERVED 
A SPECLtiJ MI MEOG.-q.iPHED GRESN & GOLD SOUV&\Jlli BULLETIN 
FOR TillS OCC •. SSION • 
ORDER OF SERVICE ______ ~ 
1. Processional, Holy, Holy, Holy. 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn No. 205 C.M. 
4. Invocation 
5. Song Choir 
6. Scripture Lesson 
7. Decalogue 
8. Mics ionary Offering 
9. Church Notices 
to. Song Choir 
11. Sermon 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation Hymn 
14. Offering- Music Choir 
15. Introduction of Visitors 
16. Benediction 
THE MEN WILL SHOW THE LADIES NEXT 
SUNDAY. MEN'S D.~Y. 3' BIG SERVICES. 
________ ~cl~OR~U~N=ING Inn,m~ ________ _ 
1. C~~o , 0 t ho u al ~-vic to ri c ua LcrQ, 
Thy power to us make known; 
Strike with the hammer of t he word, 
~nd break these hearts of stone . 
2. 0 that we all might now begin 
Our foolishness to mourn! 
~md turn at onco-from ,evary .' sin,: 
And to the Saviour turn. 
3. Give US ourse lves and three to know 
In this ~ur gracious day, 
Rc pr- ntanc6 unto life bestow, 
And take our sins away. 
4. Convince us first of unbelief, 
And freely th ~n releasel 
FiU every soul with flacred grief, 
And then with sacrod peace. 
ANNOUNCn.~EN'IS 
BOARD No. 1 ~ill meet at the home of A ~DING presented by the Sunday 
School will be held at Taylor Chapel 
July 1, at 8 P.M. An OFFERING wi 11 Mrs. M. B. Abal on tomorrow evening. 
.al members are 'ask€.d to come out. 
Important business. Mrfl. M. B. 4,bel, 
Pres. Rev. Buford, Minister. 
be taken. Mrs. Louise Jenkins,Supt. 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister 
SICK &: SHUT-INS 
i'lir s . Ida B. Johnson 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ .$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ' $ $ ~ $ 
$ $ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY JUNE 19 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ 0 $ $ $ $ $ $ 
(A) 




Beck, M. D. 
Be ck, Callie 
Be cke t, W. F . 
BecketJ A. M. Boyd, .A. 
Brooks, H. C. 
Bailey, Sarah 
Buford , E . T . 
Buford, Rev . 
(B) 
( C) 
Coleman , Kat hrine 
Coleman, Mabel 
Cole , Elizabe th 
Cole, Mi l dred 
. D. E . F . G. 
Gipson, Sidney 
Gossom t Willie Gant, Joe 
(H) 
Hampton, Hallie 
Hill, J .E . 
Hutcherson, 11 . J . 
Halsell , Rebecca 
(J) 
Jenkins, V{ . E . 
Jenkins, Louise 
Jenkins, Elijah 
J amerson , Lizzie 
Johnson, I . B . 
Johnson, T'lill 
Lewi s , Hallie 
Lynn, Mar gare t 
Mar tin, Corene 
(L) 
(M) 






2 : 00 












1 . 00 
. 50 
2 . 00 












Mohon, Ell a 
( 0) 
Offutt, Nat hanie l . 
Offutt , Ca thrine. 
( P ) 
Parker, Lillie 
Poole , A . L . 
Poole, C. S . 
Pryor, J one lla 
"(R) 
Ray , Alice 
Ray, Hun tIe y 
Ray, M. W. 
Ray , Alice M. 
Ray , ~lice M. 
Smith, Hattie M. 
Sears, Fannie. 
Travi s , Sallie 
T.:::ylor , M. H. 
Te.ylor, Wi ck 
T['.ylor, D3n 
Tc:ylor, Ame lia 
Weller, Elnora 
W~ shington, C. B. 
Wilson , Maxie 
Wils on , L . H. 




( VI ) 
$ . 50 
. 25 
. 25 









1 . 00 
. 50 
1 . 00 
1 .00 
1 . 00 







. 5 0 
CORRECTIONS JUNE 19 & 26 
'.'lilke r son, Eddie 
Ua t s on J. S . Vh.~de, Colden 
$2 : 00 
3 . 00 
1 . 00 
All o~ Bowling Green is t a lking 
~bout h~N 'S DAY . 3 Big Services . 
FIHAll"CI4'~ REPORT 
CRUSADERS 
Er . Taylor • • • • • .$5: 00 
Mrs. i.be l • • • • • ~ 12: 00 
Mrs. Blc.nd • • • • • • 5:00 
Miss . i1...ngel • • • • • • 7':00 
1trs . Buford •••••• 5:50 
lIJiI's • Jenkins • • • • • .2: 25 
Mrs. Washington • • • • 5:00 
Miss. Beck ••••••• 2:75 Mrs. Gossom •••••• 1:00 
. $45:50 
Rev . E. 'i.'. Buford 10:00~ . 
$55:50 
Brought Forward 5:16 
$60:66 
MR.s. I. R. COLES 




- - - - -$40:00 
- - - 16:30 
$56:30 
' Income - - - - - - - - -$60:66 
56:30 
In treasure - - - - - - $ 4:36 
, If there nre any names omitted 
we will be g~ad to make correct-
1 ions in next weeks bulletin. 
n For the past feV! months the Ladie s 
1\'1issionary Socie ty of our church hns 
used YOUNG'S I.I IIJEOGRJ.~H SERVICE. We find 
his work to be reasonable and satisfactory~ \Vhy don't you try 
: YOUNG'S UTI lEO. SERVIC 
: ? ? ? ? 
~0.nus~ .Tickets •• Programs •• Hnnd Bills •• Souvenirs •• Envelopes • 
'Circular Letters •• Business Forms •• Church Bulletins •• Etc . 
YOUNG'S 1.fD:lEOGRhPH SZRVICE PHONE 2356-R 




Illen's Da~ Proqram 
Jaylor 
11 
Ch ape·l ,·A ]\;t c -C.h u rc b. ~ t' 
.·Sundcly,'guly 3, -7949 
Bishop 90hn ]-{, Clclyborn, 
~uest Speclker 




GENERAL CH/\IRMAN --~i!::' ============================.:'J 
J~\ E 1'1 '£ D;-\ Y 
SUNDAY S C H 0 0 L 
9 '30 A.M. 
9 :45 A.M. 
10=30. A.M. 
Devotions - ... - - .... - ........ -Men's Bible Class 
Lesson ' Study - - - - ....... - .. - Classes 
Reassembly - ...... - - - - - - - - Lesson Review 
Mus ic - - .. - - - - - School 
Class Reports • - ... - .. - - .. - Claes Teuchers 
:mpoUp,CElmellte - - - ' - - ' - - - - -
, ~~ ic - - .~ .. - .. - - - • - .. .. - ' .. Scho ole 
Benedictic1.n .- - - ....... - .. -Superintendant 
· Prof. W. M. Wilson, Supt. ' 
. ~ 
• • 1 0 R N I 'N G WORSHIP 
11..'0.0. O'clock rl. M. 
Piano Prelude - - Organ:i,st 
Processional 
Doxology 
Hymn # 10.8 
V:en 's Day Chorus 
Invocation - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -
Selection - - .. - - .. .. - ..... -Men'a Day Chorus 
Scri pture Lesson .-,- - -,- .... - . - - - , --
Decalogue - .. • - - - - .. - .. -
Missionary Offering .... 
Church Not ic es - •• - - - - • - - • -
Selection - - ... - - • .. • - .. - .... - .. - Men 's Day Ch,oruI!! , 
- • - .. - .Rev. E. T. Buford Introduction Of Speaker -
S E R d ON • - - .. - .. - - - - .. - - ' - ~ -Bishop: john H. Clayborn 
Chant- "Lord's Praye r" 
Invitation Hymn - - - .... -
OFFERING 
- --- . - -Hen fS Day Chorus 
Acknowled gement of Vis it o't's" -
Recession Doxology 
.. ,llT' R~chard .', bE; 1 
Benediction 
. ]=,i_O~R~N....:I::.....:.N~G_--.:;H_Y;:......;.;M~N NO . lo.8 C.M. 
1. Th~rQ ia 0. fountain filled with blood" , a. Dear dying Lamb, thy pr~cious blood 
Drawn from Lnroanuol's . vcins; Shall nover 1050 its powor, 
And sinners, plunged beneath that flood, Till all tho ransomed Church of God 
Lose a 11 their guilty s t £\il~s. Be s aved to ~ in no more . 
2. The dying thief r.ejoic ed to s ee 
That fountain in b~s day ; 
And thore .may I, though vile us he, 
Wash all my sins away. 
4. E' or since, by faith, I suw the st ream 
Thy flowing wounds supply, 
Redeeming love has been my theme 
~nd shall be till .I dia . 
T;.KE YOUR .SOUVENIR BULLETIN 
HO;·,iE KEEP IT . 
PI~OGQHm 
3 P. M. 
Music - - ~ - - .. - - .. - - .. - - ...... - hlen's Chorus 
Prayer - .. - .. ~ .... - - .... - - - .. - .. Mr . B. G. HUrst 
General Remarks .... - - (lI~en's Day) .. - .. Dr. W. F. Becket 
1 u5ic - .. - ' - .. -' .. - - - .. - . - - .... - Men ' s Chorus 
Welcome .... - - - - - - - .... - - .- - .. -l:r. Francis L. Young 
Response - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -
Solo .... - ...... - .. - - - - - .. - .... Mr . L. V. Woods 
HOW WE DID IT (J t;:im .) 1l~S srs l. Taylor, Brooks, Wilkerson ,Poole 
Introduction Of Speake r - - .. - - - .... - Rev . E . T. Buford 
Sermonotte .... ~ - ,- ':''''''''' - - .. _ .. Rev. C. lli . Co10s, 
Pastor of Cecelia l.i emorial Pr0sbyterian Church 
Music.. .... -Offering - - Benediction 
PQOGRRrT) 
8 P .AI. 
j,ius ic .. - .. - ...... - - - - .......... -Men ' 5 Chorus 
Pr ayer ........ - - - .. 
Solo - - .. - .. - .... - -. .... - .. - - -Mr . Hugh Hudson 
S pEicio.l l.lus ic by Men ' 5 Chorus of Taylor Chapel and . 
vis i ting l jale Groups participating. 
FIN A L REPORm ON lIEN'S DriY 
FIN.~NCE CCMMITTEE 
1.~ r . Wick Taylor 
~ r. Jesse \'1 . Hutch0rson 
THE RAINBOJ CIRCLE will meet at the 
home of Mrs . Rebecca Ralsel Tuesday 
evening at 7 :30 • Mrs. Travis, Pres. 
Rev. Buford ,. ~:iinister. 
LOYAL ,WORKERS CLUB wil'{ me et c..t the 
home of Mrs. M. B. ,Abol Thursday even" 
ing at 7: 30. Mrs • • ~ bG1 9 PrEls. R<:; v. 
Buford, Minister 
~.~ r. William Jenkins 
Mr. Richard ~ bel 
The LEL.I DICKERSON HISSIONrlRY 
SOCIETY is <lsking all parsons who 
ara holding envelopes to turn them 
in today to-
Mrs. Ella Mohon,. Pres . 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister 
LilDIE'S D~Y SUND."aY July 31, 1949 
Mr~. kj . L. Poole, Chairman 
THE BULLETIN GOES TO PRESS EVERY 
THURSD:,Y . GET YOUR NE rJS IN ON 
TIME. 
:, ... 'I.uillili IWI/l IIll: I/I I I III/II I /l I III I I:I IIIJIII:I/II , ll/IlIiW~LW/u1I 1I1IIil!/ lifJ l,II I ;IIItIii,'l1\\'iIllUllJ'JlIUll:;II Ull ill l lll:lil ll' :I II II I /1/l1II '.'I.'/ .. :,' .... IMWlJIIIII III IIII IIIIJjliJolll1:\\H IIIIII :I/fil/llmll/lli' .. ~"'lIIl l lllllI/lllI ::,. 
5 
C011PLIMENTS COMPLIMENTS 
~ = ;::-- = n I Jt u yh e n 0 all ! If be l B r 0 S • i 
tYuneralliomeiruneral liomeL 
637 COLLEGE I ,I;j C) -j: . r ,.... "" I -r ,.... r) ....J .c: J ., .c j"\ 
--~-<J~  I I ' I 
1"""";",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t ,,,,,",_", •. ,,,,,,,., ".,'"',_ ,,,,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''_w,''''''''''.,,''''I 
':::::::;" 
COLIPLIMENTS ./~l~iiiii~ii: 
8r~ ow n [ L E ~ Il Eli 
244 CHESTNUT ST . 
* * * * * .* 
BOVIL I NG GREEN , KY . 
*>:< ** ** 
PHONE 9164. 
COMPLIMENTS 
COO P E R'S MA R 1< E T 
.517-4th STREET 
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES 





COMPLIMENTS OF YOUR FRIENDS 
IN THE DRUG BUSINESS 
'* * * * * * * 
CARPENTER,,"DENT-SUBLETT CO. A N. D 
. TUCKER DRUG ~ CO. ' 
******* 
S E R V I N G 13 0 W LIN G 
GREEN ARE A SI NCE 
1910 
CQ~ iPLD.1ENTS 
JONE S 0 MEEKS 




1!TH .lIND ST1.TE STS. 
BOI'tLJNG GREEN. . KY. 
I 
GREASE 
* * *. * * * * * * * * • . • 
1,','E fER IN BUSINESS 
FOR YOUR HE.;\ LTH 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
: : : : : : 
COHPLINENTS 
! r 
P f-IO N E 60 
COMPLIMENTS 
a " / 
.. ~ ~ ~ " 
















ROYAL BA~N FLORISTS 
· " FLOWERS TRAT SPEAK FOR YOU" 
COMPLI MENTS " 
BOWMAN BUSINESS MACHINE CO. 
"" " ExcLusive Representative Of 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
- - - - - - -
CGr/IPLIMENTS 
LA W SON 
* * * • STAlTDARD ! SERVICE 
":1e Ne ver Close" 
Standard Oil Products 
227 College St. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
HT LHS T IRE S TUB E S 
III * • 
B.·~TTERIES * * * ""ACCBSSORIE9'* 
J. D V E R TIS E R S 
The Pastor, Officers, and 
members of Taylor Chapel iul.i .E. 
Church wish to say -
FIN.uNCL'.L REPORT 
CRUS~.DERS 
M.H. Taylor - - - - - - - -$£):50 
M. B. i.be 1 ... - - ... - - ... ..: . 6: 00 
Mr s Bland ...... - - - - - - 6:00 
Mrs . Buford - ...... - - - - - 4:50 
Mrs . Jenkins - - - - ~ 4.00 
14rs. Washingtoll. - - - -'- - - - 5:75 
Hiss. Be ck - - - - - - - - <.25 
ltts . Gossom ... - - - ....... 1,50 
Tot a l Crusaders. • $ ~~:OO 
Rev. Buford 10 :00 
Silver Offering 8:00 







DIS BUR SED 
$40: 00 · 
$14 : 0J 




TiJill YOUR SOUVENm BULLETIN HOHE 
REi~D EVERY P .... GE. 
$$$$$$$$ 
$ 
$ $$ $ $ ~)$$ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY JUNE 26 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ . . 
(A) 
ribel, M.B. 
Abel, R. C. 
Alexander, Ellen 
(B) 
Bland, LIa ud 




E. T. Buford 
Boyd, Daisy 
(C) 
Calloway! H. T. 
Cole, Ell.zabe th 
Covington, H. L. 
Coleman, Ha be 1 
Coleman, Kathrine 
, ~ D. E. F. 
Gipson, Fl"edie 
Gipson t Jimnella Gant, Joe 
(H. I . ) 
Hutcherson, \I . J. 














Moore, Arle tta 
Mohon~ Ella 
Iiartin, Corene 
















































Ray, hlice M. 
Ray, Huntley . (S) ' 









'lashington, C. B. 
Wilson, W. M. 
Wilson, L. H. 
Wilson, Willie 
Wilson, Maxie 
Whitfield, Willie B. 





















If the re nre :lny n2mc.S oni t te d 
we will bo glad to mnkc correct-
ions in next weeks bulletin • 
TO J\LL RE;J)ERS 
REFRESHMENTS ARE 
BEING SERVED IN THE 
R~SE:rvlEHT . GO DOWN 
AND REFRESH YOURSELF. 

















We can give you TOP-QUALITY Mimeographing 
at very reasonable r ates . Prompt Service . 
Write or phone for our Price List, and 
latest samples of our work . 
PLACE YOUR 
WHO DOES YOUR 
N I ~jiEOGRAPH 
WORK? 
YOUNG'S N' I MEOGRAP ri 
SERVICE 
438 CHESTNUT STREET 
Phone 2356· \ R 
They are equipped to 
handle all your Mimeo -
fraphed jobs quickly 
and efficiently. 
TAYLOii C I-IA1~E LAM E~ CHUPtCH 
E lJ ~ 1 ~ -f j f J 
.. 
BOVlLD'VG GREEN , KY • SUNDAY JULY 1°-1-. .. 1949 
VOLUME 1 NUMBER 28 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister PHONE 1353-M 
633 Main Stree t 
MRS. MARGtnT ABEL, Clerk P H 0 N E 875 
sos 
-fO ;\ LL ~ .\ r-' ~ \ I~, r-' r) (' J1 I:: JI .0.c; f\ '0 ;.\ r.f D 
F r< j .2 ~I D £ 
C 1-1)-\? E L 
--<:}--¢-{>---
o.P -r f\ Y LOR 
C}-J U·.R C }-J. 
The YOUNG PEOr'LE'S CONGRESS will meet at Taylor Chapel 
A.M.E. Church starting July 13-14-15. Over. 250 delegates 
and genE?ral . officers are expected to attend .. 
''\THAT DO VIE NEED? 
EVERYTHING. (period) To date we haven't enough homes to . 
take care of our delegation. We are therefore asking each 
member and friend to take at lcnst TWO delegates. Just 
phone the clerk (875) and giv~ her your name. Do it NOW! 
We will need FOOD to feed the aelegation. Breakfnst and 
Supper will be se rved at the church. What vJill you give? 
The Pastor is asking the members of Taylor Chapel to come 
prepnred to give the basement a genera l cleaning on Tues-
dny evening • Futher announcements will be made from the 
pulpit. 
ORDER OF SE:KVICE ___ _ 
1. Processional, Holy,Holy,Holy! 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (253) C.M. · 
4. Invocation . 
5. Song - -Cho ir' 
6. Scripture Le sson 
7. Do co.logue 
8. Mi s s i onnry Offe ring 
9. Church Notices 




14. Offering-Music Choir 
15. Introduction of Visitors 
l6. Doxolog~r-Benediction 
Read Every page of your 
Bulletin. 
MORND~G HYll.,ffl 
1. Jesus', the Life, the truth, the 
Way, 
In whom I now believe, 
-. As taught by thee, in f a ith I 
pray, 
Expecting to receive. 
2. Thy will by me on earth be done, 
As by the powers above, 
Who alwo ys see the e on thy thron 
throne, 
And glory in thy love. 
3. I a sk in confidence the grace, 
Thot I may do thy will, 
As angels who be hold thy face, 
And all thy words fulfill . 
4. Surley I shall, the simler I, 
Shall serve thee without fear, 
If thou my na ture santity 
In answer to my prayer. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RAINBOW CIRCLE vIill meet at the 
home of Mrs Li zzie Jamerson,Tue. 
July 12th a t 7:30 P.M. 
Mrs. Travis, Pres . , Miss Beck, 
Sec lye 
. -
The STRAIGIITWAY GOSPEL SINGERS of 
Galln tin, Tenn. vlill be present 
a t Taylor Chape l A • IvLE .. Church 
Sunday night J uly 17th a t 8 P. !,Ji . 
Free will off ering will be taken. 
Sponsored by Stewarde ss NO. 2 
Mrs. Morrow7 Pres . 
You arc cordially invited to 
attend a progrnm given this 
a fternoon under the auspice s of 
St. J ame s Lodge #28 at Taylor 
Chapel A.M.E. Church a t 2 P~M. 
THE BULLETIN goe s to press 
every Thursday. Have your news 
r eady for publication. Give 
t he church clerk your n~VlS. 
Report all s i ck & SHUT-Ins. 
BOARD NO . 1 is asked to see 
PreSident and Secly_ and pny 
your dues today_ I\Ieeting of 
board will be postponed until 
a I nter date . We Qre asking all 
ladie s t o mee t at t he church 
for some cle aning at 3 O'clock 
tomorrow. Committee for Wed . 
breukfost and dinner.. 
Mrs . Poole, fuIrs. Abel 
& Mrs. Young . 
•• REMEMBER ME MB E R S 
LADIES DAY Sunday ~uly 31, 1949 
Mrs . h . L. Poole Ge ne r al 
GET BUS Y ! 




$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ CRUSADERS rtEPORT SUNDAY JULY 3 1949 $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ C $ $ $ $ 0 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
NOTICE : ADDrr rONAL REPORTS FROM :MEN ' S DAY C: PTA.nrs HIL:f:! 
@PE;Jt-Li:TE~ • 
~bel , M. B. 
ribe 1 , R . C. 
.hskew, ';{arner 
.h.skew, .. '\nnie 
.le xande r, E lIe n 
Angel, M. R . 
Angel, Rosie 
Angel, Finis 




Buford Rev . 
Buford, l.lrs . 
Be cke t, A.M. 
Brooks , H. C. 
Burton , Lesper 
Calloway, Henry T . 
Dougl as , Ida 
Hill, J . E . 
Hurst, B . G. 
Halsell , Rebe c ca 
Hutcherson, W. J . 
Johns on, Will. 
Johnson, Ida 
Jenkins, Louise 





Lasley, Be rnice 
Thurman 
( For Mo . ) 
Mrs . 






Offutt, He. thniel 





2 . 50 
2 . 50 
. • 50 







1 0 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
. 50 
1 . 00 
. 50 
1.00 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
. 50 





' 2 . 50 




1 . 00 
. 50 




. 25 ' 
. 50 
1 . 00 
Parker, Lille 
Poole ~ A L • 
Poole L C. S . 
Ray , Alice 
, Ray, HUntley 
, Ray, M. W • 
Sk ile s, India 
Smith, Ha t tie 
S r "7r'. c D. s, ..:I e.lm~e 
Parker, Hnrcellous 
Wilkerson, Ed . 
Taylor IvI . H. 
Taylor Wick 
Taylor, Dan 
Te,ylor, Arne li2. 
Travis, Sallie 
Wilson, L . R . 
Wilson, W.H. 
Wi lson, Willie 
Washington, C. B. 
$1 . 00 
.50 
. 50 




1 . 00 
.50 
'" 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1.00 
. 50 




. 5 0 
COR~CTIONS : Rny, Alice M. 
50¢ plus $1:00 for 5/22 . 
If there a r c any nnmes omitted 
we will be gl.:t d to make cor;.. 
rections in next weeks BUlletin. 
NOTICE TO r,'IEN'S DAY cAPTAnrs 
Kindl y be ready to turn in 
your reports to the cle rk . 
We would like to give every 
one credit for vlhat they gave . 
Men's Day Report 
Maxie Tny1.or 
Ellie Finn 






Rev. J~ H. Tnylor 
J') hn S ~ .tl.lexfliiaer 
Richard Bol cl1e 














II!r. Moxie Tnylor 
Joe Ca. ldwell 
Vernon Stal1.nrd 
Madie Jarriett 
One lia Boards 
Mrs Mnhon 
Mrs G. Sununons 
R. P. Tc.ylor 
Paul 4".ngel 
Mrs. J. H. TRylor 
Daniel Tnylor 













2. 00 " 
2a OO 
If there nrc any names omitted see your le ader 
CALL 2356-R 
YOUNG'S M I M E 0 G RA P H SERVICE 
438 Che stnut Street 
Quali ty Work • • • • '. • Fast Service 
J 
J 
TAYLOIi CHA .. P~E .. L AME C li~;F~C H 
BlJ l " -1 J j] , ' ~ .--J -.J --:.....J 
13 OWL n IG GREEN, KY • SUNDAY JULY U 
'. 
VOLU M E 1 lif U I,1 BER 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister 
633 1,:1ain Street 
P HONE 
. 
MRS. MARGJnT J.BEL, Clerk PHONE 
T I 1\;1 E FO'R' 
Have you discovered a talent rare 
That might do the world some .good? 
iUld have you put it to work, my friend? 
If never befpre, you s~d. 
I ~ 
Perphaps your throat has the gift of song 







$0, if you have such priceless gift, 
Just lift up your voice and sing~ 
You ma y have a way with the littlc folk 
Wher e guidancE: is need.: d most; 
Or mayb~ you have the g ift of sPQc ch, 
Which t a l ent you spurn to boa st. ' 
Whateve r ability you hc.ve ••• 
When needed, re spond to the colI; 
Your t o. l ent may bc for just living right, 






... • * * * SOMETHING TO THINK ,;'BOUT *, * * * * 
This pe om speQks of Ti.LENT. Some : of you young 
men and wome n should le arn to type and do M~~eo­
r aph work. The r e is a gre a t ne e d for such a service 
On Bovlling Gr een. DO YOU W.hNT TO BE J'~ SLi .. VE FOR MR:.. 
H.·~Y 1.LL YOUR LIFE? Its time to wake up! 
I will be g l ad to l e nd a he lping h~nd • 
. '" Frcncis L. Young 
I 
ORDER OF SERVICE---
1. Processional. Holy. Holy, Holy! 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn (377) 
4. Invocation 
5. Song-Choir 
6. Scripture Lesson 
7. Decalogue 
B. Missionary Offering 
9. Church Notices 
10. Song-Choir 
11. SERMON 
12. Cha nt 
13. Invit Cltion 
14. Offering- MUS ic Choir 
15. Introd uction of visit orr> 
16. Doxolgy-Benediction 
GIVE A COPY OF THE BULLETIN TO A FRIEND 
MORNING HYMN 
1. 0 God our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 
Our shelter from the stormy bhst 
And our eternal home. 
2. Under the shadow of thy throne, 
. Still may we dwell 6£cure 
Sufficient' is thine arm along 
And our defense is s ure. 
3. A thousand ages in thy sight 
Are like an evening gone; 
Short ~ the watch that ends the night 
Before the riSing Sun. 
o God our help in age~ pasts 
Our hope for years to come, 
Be thou our gu"ard while life chall last 
And our perpetual hom e . 
-ANNOUNCElJENTS -
A BIG DAY IN TAYLOR CHAPEL Li1DIES DAY 
Sunday July 31st. Mrs . d. L. Poole, 
General Cha irman. 
The STRAIGH'IWiaY GOSPEL SINGERS of 
Gallatin, Tenn. will be present at 
Taylor Chapel .II.M.E. Church tonight at 
8 P.M. Sponsored by Stewardess Board 
No.2 . Mra. Mo rrow, Pres. Free will 
offering "will be tGken. 
R:~INBOW CIRCLE will meet with the Ray 
aistHs Tue. July 19 nt 7130 P.M. 
Mrs. TraviS, Pres. Mi£s &ck s Sec'y. 
CAR D 
cl I I I 
T H l. N K S 
::I;:S 
The Pastor wishes to take this opportunity 
to thank the members and frionda of 
Taylor Chapel i" helping the Pastor to 
entertain the Young P6ople's Congrcsa 
which conve ned here July 12, 13, 14,15. 
T~YLOR ClffiPEL HnS DONE IT i.G:iIN 
DON'T FAIL TO SEND IN 
YOUR .~ NNOUNCEMENTS 
BnRD NO.1 will meet with the Sec'y. 
Mra. W<lahington Cot 3 P.M. Monday. 
LOYAL WORKERS CLUB will meet at the 
home of Mrs. S<lllie Cage, Thure. at 
7 P .M. Mrs • ..ibelt Pres. Rev. Buford, 
Minister 
THE BULLETIN GOES TO PRESS EVERY 
THURSD.\ Y • BE SURE TO Hit VE YOUR 
.~NNOUNCEMENTS IN ON TIME. 
AN ThiPORT.iNT QUESTION 1 ? ? 
WH.;l T WOULD MY CHURCH BE 
IF ALL THE MEI1EERS 
WERE JUST LIKE r-iE ? ? 1 
SEND IN ",LL NAMES OF THE 
SICK and SHUT-INS. 
~ $ $ :$ $ 
$ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
, CRU?ADEitS R1?POrtT Su:.WAY JULy 1 0, 1949 $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Abe 1, I.I . B • 
Alexander Ellen , 
Ange 1, ~: . £1 . 
'1.n~e 1, Finis (July 11) 
Ange 1, =-~ose 
Bl and, i~aud 
Z:cooks , ~I. C • 
Bu f ord , 3lizabeth 
....., 1 . . D ~e CJ.C I ... .. . • 
:3eck, Callie 
Buford , : tev . 
Duford , i~-' s 
Ca ll on ny , :~ • T 0 
Co l e.,::<':,11 , I":a thr ine 
Gi ps on, ' ~attie 
Gi pson, Jai~lella 
Gi ) so11, Sidney 
Gips o:i1 , .2redie 
Ja,:lers ol1 , Lizzie 
J e nl:ins , Louise 
Jenk~l1s , ~~. o:r.;; 0 
nai:lpton, F-allie 
Hill, J . E . 
~ra lse 1, ~-!e be cca 
~~utc l1eI"S Oll, L . J . 
Le\': is , :211ie 
lJal~ti:1, COl" ene 
1 ~ohol1 , Zlla 
IIi ll; "" e ;" "'uth 
-- - LJ •.. , - 0 
J1allo~:"o.'y , Cora 
Offutt, :ia thenia l 
Offutt 7 Cat-hr ine 
3.ay, Alice 
rtay, .:Uice :.: . 
J. a y , :Iunte ly 
Stall1e y , 31sie 
SE1i th, ;.~ •. ,: . 
5e ,lI'S , L~am1ie 
TI'avis, Sa llie 
i'aylor , i.I. H. 
Taylor, Dan 
I'ayloI', 'Jick 
Taylol", £ ~.me lia 
;ia'lle l" , Elnora 
:.:ilson, Uaxie 


















1 . 00 
. 50 
. 5 0 
. 5(' 
2 . 00 
. 5(> 




1 . 00 
• ::>5 
. ::? 5 
• ?5 




1 . 00 
. 5 0 
1 . 00 
1. OC 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
. 50 
1 . 00 
. 50 
",1
0 1 TT "1' . :, ~ son, · .• ~ -,-~e . 
'i~'i ll{erson, ::ddie 
~~'hi tfie ld, V. 
1 i1h . f' Id .. - ....., h ~ t ~e 9 ',. . -.J . 






I£lf t S DAY DO:T.:.TION 




Francis L. YOlli1~ 
$1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
If the re are ' C::1Y na;:,le s omi t te d 
\Ie \'l ill 'be Glad to -',lake c orre ct-
ions in, next 1;Je el~s :Julletin • 
~:r . Taylor •.•••.• $5 : 25 
Ir s . Abe 1 • • • • • 0 • 4 : 00 
.Irs . Bla nd ••• • • • • 5:00 
I,[rs . Jenkins • • • • • • 1 : 50 
Irs . ':,"ashingto11 •• 0 •• 3;50 
1,Iiss 3e ck • • • • • • • 1 ; 75 
Hrs . Buford. • • • .• 5 : 50 
IIIr s Gossam ••••• . • 2 :00 , 
IUs s . Ange 1 • • 0 • • • 3: ')5 , 
'rota 1 
Fr 0 1.1 Lodcie 
Income • 0 
Disburse d 
In Trea s . 
Trustees Dis0ursed 
Stewards 






5 : 00 
$52 . 01 






THE rrE~3E~S ' .. ::S~~ JUST LIKE. lIE 
'.THI 12 sonGS 
~. TOUCH 'ME LORD JESUS 
3 . ROCK OF ' AGES 
5. GOD BE WITH YOU 
7 . YES, GOD IS REAL 
9 . FORGIVE r.1E LORD AND TRY ME 
JUST ONE MORE TI ME 
'11. ;.THERE COULD I GO 
. 
13. I ' ll FLY NllAY 
2 . THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD 
THAT'S ALL I NEED TO KNOW 
4 . BUT THIS I PP~Y, 0 LORD, 
REMEMBER HE . 
6 . GOD ' S AMil.ZnrG GRACE 
8 . DOES JESUS CA?.E ? 
-10. I MUST SEE JESUS FOR MYSELF 
SOI\IE DAY 
1 2 . THE LORD YlILL r,IAKE A WAY 
SOMEHOW. 
HUSH YOUH OHDEH TODAY / ./ 
• 1fJjb" OR I=>ER F ROM ~~ 
----------- -----------
fRRl[ ~ l. ~~~lb 
438 Chestnut St , !Phone 2 35 6-~ 
BOWLING GREE N,KY 
TAYL 0 1  CHAP EL!oAME CHU1~CH 
BlJ1 l ;E-fJs] 
BOV'iLING GREEN', KY , 
VOLU M E 1 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister 
633 1-Iain Street 
MRS. MAnG&ttET ABEL, CLERK (G.pJE 
----- DAY 
S~IDAY JULy 24 1949 
N U M BER 30 
P H 0 N E 1353-M 
P H 0 N E 875 
UJH~ I~ 1 ~f 
W~fl~ER lR~ '~ 
COME our AND ~E HER NEJrr 
SU N DA.Y 
A G:aEAT DAY- - -L.i DIES D.iI.Y 
ARE WE GOING TO BEAUTIFY 
OUR CHURCH? "'.rHO Sl'l.ID SO? 
THE ~. 
o • 
- - - - - - - - ~ - ~ -
Mrs • i .. L. Poole, General 
Chairman. 
3 Big Services 
CO H E O N E 
CO ~O{ E fiLL 
- ~ - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - -
ORDER OF SERVICE 
1. Processional, Holy, Holy, Holy' 
2. Doxology 
.. 3. Hymn (32) 5. M. 
4. Invocation 
5. Song--Choir 
• 6. Scripture Leason 
7. Decalogue 
• 8. Miesionary offering 
9. Church Notice. 
10. Song- Choir 
11.5 E R M 0 N 
12. Chant 
13. Invitation 
14. Offering- Choir 
15. Introduction -of Viai tora 
16. Doxology-Benediction 
GARRY YOUR ~ULLETIN HWE t • , I • • • • 
Those who have flowers in your yard 
Wi ar6 asking you to bring Some to 
the church each Sunday. Thunks. 
RAINBOW CIRCLE will IIlG€lt at thr:: hO,mc of 
Mrs. Sallie Travi£ on lOth St. Tu(;'eday 
night at 1: 30 P J.1. Mrs Travis, PruG. 
'Rev. Buford, Mimistcr 
• 
MORNIl'fG HYMN 
1. Come, ye that love the Lord, 
And let your joys be knownl 
Join in a song with ' sweet accord, 
While ya surround his thronea 
. 2. Let those refuse to ~ing 
Who never knew o~r GodJ 
But servants of the Heavenly King 
May speak their joy~ abroad. 
3.- This awful God is ours f 
OUT father and our love, 
He will sond - down hie heavenly powers 
To carry us above. 
4. There wo shall see his facQ, 
And never, nevor sin~ 
Thcru from the river of his grace, 
Drink ondless pleasures in. 
ON LADIES DAY 
SUNDA~ JULY 31, 19+9 
REGULAR SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 
-)::>-
~ - - - 11 O!CloQk • • -
La.dies Day 3estival 
At- J P.M. at the home of Mrs. A. L. POOLE 
125.ST,i.TE ST. PROGM1.i .. AND REFRESHlfENTS 
8" P.M. 
SONG S ERV ICE - .. - Wa.V.N I S DAY CHORUS _ _ 
YOU ':'RE INVITED 
'!he BuUctin gOO& to prec& o'lory Thursday_ 
Somo organization~ u(.o failing to send 1n 
yOQf ~nnounccm~nts. 
cr;(----'s 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ . ' ~ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY JULy 1711949 ' ::; $ $ $ 0 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ . $ $ $ '0 $ $ $ 0 0 
THE PASTOR IS ASKING . ALL CAPTAINS OF MEN'S 
DAY TO TURN IN TO THE CLERK i . LIST OF THOSE 
WHO PAID IN ON MEN'S DAY. 
------
Abel, r.I . B. 
( Abell n ichard 
huge , Finis 
mgel, M.R . 
.h.ngel, Rosie 
blexander, Ellen 
- - - - - - B - - - - -
Bland, Maud 
Be cke t, W. F. 
Becket, n.M. 
Beck, IvI .D. 
Beck, Callie 





- - - - - - c - -
Covington, M. L. 
Cole, Elizabeth 
Colemen, Kathrine 
-. ,.. - - - -. G -
Gant, Joe 
H -
Hill, J. E. 
Hut cherson, ':V. J. 
- - - - - - J - - - - -
J amerson, James (July 17) 
Jamer son, James (July 10) 
Jamerson, Lizzie 
I Jerucins, Louise 
Jenkins, W. E. 
- - - - - - L - _0 __ _ 
Lewis, Hallie 
... -_ ..... - l~l -
hartin, Corene 
Itohon, Ella 








































Poole , l"\.. L. 
Poole, C. S. 
_ .. _----
Ray, Alice 
Ray, hlice M. 
Ray, Huntley 
Stanley, Elise 
P - - - -
R - - - - -









Sears, Fannie - - - - - - - .50 
Smith, Hattie 
------- T - - - - -
Taylor, Wick 
Taylor, M. H. 
Tnylor, Daniel 
Ta ylor, Amelia 
~ - - - - - - w-
Washington, C. B. 
Wilson, Willie 
Wilkerson, Eddie 
Whitf·ield, Viole t 
Iflhitfield, Vi . B. 
Wade, Golden 












CORRECTIONS- Miss. O.F.Porter 
June 12 $1:00. July 10 $1:50 
If the r e ~rc c.ny nnmc s Oi:1 it tG d 
we will be gnld to m~ke correct- . 
ions in next weeks Bulletin 
- - -SICK .J,{D SHUT-DiS - - - -
Mrs. India Skile s 
Miss •• lice Rny 
lvII's. :Ff.:>. llio Lewis 
CnUS,;.DERS F:L~.i.J-TCI .• L REPORT 
Mr. T2 y1or - - - - - -$5:00 
Mrs. J'~be1 - - - - - - -7:00 
Mrs . Bland - - - - - - 7:00 
Hrs • . Jenkins - - - - - 1:50 
rvIr s. Washington - - - --7:75 
Miss. M.D. Beck - - - -4:75 
~Irs . Buford - - - - - -5:00 
Mi s s. . .. .nge 1 - - - - - 3; 00 
$41:00 
Rev. Buford - - ~ 
From Missions - -
From Offering 








.: .. .. .................................................. ~ ........... '" ... .. ....... .. ......................... \: ' .... .. ............ ............ ..... ...... ...... .. ......... ... .... .... .... ....... .. ........ ........ ; 
, ' , 
· : : 
, . , 
~ n MRS BERT SMITH ~ ~ 
: -,.,..- --, : : 
~ ,~ J ~ Executive Sec 'yo ~ MENUS ~ . 
: - I WARREN COUNTY T. B. : . TICKETS : 
: ASSOClrlTION : : 
:,' I j FOLDERS :,' S.\15 : 
: I ~ PRo,...n ,~ l'S : 
: ./ : \:IL\.hln ; 
, . . 
, . ' 
: : SOUVENIRS : 
· . , 
· . . , . , 
: : ENVELOPES : 
, . . 
· , , 




: R~D BILLS ; 




"IT IS a PLE1.SURE TO H.WE MIMEOGRAPH 'SERVICL 
: WORK DONE WITH "YOUNG'S MIMEOGRi'J>H : 
· ~ERVICE BECi.USE OF THE EFFICIENT, 
POURTEOUS, ~~ PROMPT SERVICE 
:rlENDERED • II 438 Chestnut St. BoV'q .. ing Green,Ky.~ 
· . ~ . 
.. .... -.. ............................................................................................... .... "' .. .. .. ............................................ .. ................ ... .... ......... .. 
• SOJOURNER TRUTH • PH I LL I S WHEATLEY 
• HARR I ET TUBMAN • C.J. WALKER 
TAYL01~ CHAPEL 
A.M.E. C I-IUFlCH 
[SUN JULY 31.1 949 1 
_ .f ... ...} 
REV. E.T.BUFORD. MRS. A. L. POOLE. 
Gt: n·t ra ' C ha i r1Wn ; Minister 
• MARY B. TALBERT I 
• LUCY LANEY 
.~
• MARY CHURCH TERRELL 
l · MARY M. BETHUNE 
---
LADI ES DAY PB_ 0 C~R}\M 
11 0 R N I N G WORSHIP 
H IOO O'clock A.M. 
Piano Prelude ............ - .. - .. - .......... - Organist 
Proce~sional - ...... - .. - ...... - ...... - .. - Women 's Day Chorus 
Doxology - - - .. - - .. - - ...... - - - .. - - -
Hymn #192 - - - - - - - .. - - .. - .... - .. - - -
Invocation .. - - - .. - - - - - .. - .. - .. - - .. Mrs .M.B.Abel 
Selection - - - - - - - - .. - .. - - - .. - - - -Women's Day Chorus 
Scripture Lesson - - - - .. - - .. - ...... - - - Mrs. lillie " Parker 
Decalo gue .. - .. - .. - .. - - .. - ........ - .... Mrs. A. L. Poole 
Missionary Offering - - - - - ........ - - - .. -
Church Notic es - - - - .... - - - - .... - - .. - -
Selection - - - - - .. - - - .. - - Women 's Day Chorus 
Introduction Of Speaker - - - - Miss O.F .Porter 
ADD RES S - - - .. - - - - - Mn .. . J • .d . Boyd 
ChantllLord's Prayer" - - .... - Women's Day Chorus 
Invitation Hymn -Women's Day Chorus--Mre. M. B. nbel 
OFFERING 
Acknowledgement of Visitors - - - - .... - - - .. Nancy J. Cole 
Recession- -Doxology-Benediction 
r..i ORNING 
o for a closer walk with God, 
A calm and heavenly frame "; 
No . 192 
H Y M N 
(2) 
Where is the ble 8s co ness I knew 
",ihen I fi rs t Saw th6 Lord? 
A light to shine upon the road 
That leads me to the Lamb. 
Vfuore is the Soul refreshing view 
Of Jes us and his word i 
(3) 
What peac eful hours I onc o enjoyed! 
How sweet thoir mcm'ry still! 
But they have I Gft en cching void 
The world can never fill . 
(.4) 
Return, a holy Dove, roturn, 
SW(;ot mos senger of rest: 
I hute the sins "that made thc e mourn, 
knd drovc thee from my "breast . 
PI~ O GRH(11 
4 P.M. 
125 Stat e Street 
Mus ic - - -
Preye r - - -





Mr::.. M. B.Abel 
.. Nancy Cole 
by Women ' s Chorus of 
-- - - - - - - - - - -





No~' 1 401 Park Row - - - - - - -61 
No • . 2 901 College - - - - - - -122 
NO. 3 101 Main St. - - - - - - 344 
NO. 4 1002 State - - - - - - - . 85 
No. 6 446 Main - - - - - - - - 277 






AND - - GOOD - - SERVICE 
Phone 1020 
* * * * ,. 
A.8. SHORT 
COAL CO. 
1333 Magnolia Ave. 
ESTABLISHED 1870 





FEED 0 SE ED 






131 E. Main St. 
COMPLIMENTS 
:lhrifty Dress 
S h 0/:) 
CO~.1PL IMENTS 







318 Main St reet 
C(ll.!PLIMENTS 





"\11 j ~ ~~rd>fjl'\lfa\ rD" 'l\krf~J ,~j~ _",,,.~ll, .~. 
is 
-,---------.----- .-.. -----.~-----.- .. -
, 
COMPL nfE~\TS 
* * • • * * * * * • 
COMPLIMENTS 
ate * * * * 
. _Harti g 
****** 
* * * * * * * * * 
C OMPL n (;ENTS 








Di~IEL Wr\.LL.hCE , MANAGER 
THE r.~TaJIiJf' S DAY COMMITTEE OF 
Tf"YLOR CHAPEL 1~.M.E, CHURCH 
WISH TO S;~Y 
CCMPL IMEN'TS 
~H. G.W. PHlll1~~ 
... ...... ........... " ................ ~ . .. . .. ..... . ... -. ... . ~ ~ .... ~ .. .. .. , . ... .. ... . .. ~ . 
OElT ST 
r/i£(;~ 
MAl N STj 
, ''<....--.../' 











~004 State St. Phone 543 
. ' .... 
RENEW SHOE SHOP Mrs .L.T. Dickey 
- --. 
...... 
aiRTEL &: WILLIdlH Mr. John Ranle y 
.. .... 
DRUG co. Mrs. Tom Joe 5mi th 









* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Ti~YLOR CHi'1.PEL j...M. CHURCH 
- - - - BULLETIN - - -
BOWLING GREEN , Ky. 6UNDJ~Y JULy 31 , 1949 
VOLUME 1 N U M B E 1:1 31 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister 
633 Ma in Street 
PHONE 1353-M 
Mrs. Wlargaret Abel, Clark P H 0 N E 875 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * 
FINi~CL~L REPORT CRUSADERS 
Mr. Taylor - - - - - - - $5cOO 
Mrs A.bel - - - - - - - - lO.25 
1~s Bland - - • - - - - - 5.50 
Mrs Wa shington - - - - - 3.25 
Miss Beck - - - - - - - - - 2.75 
Miss iillgel - - - - - - - -6.00 
Mrs Gossom - - - - - - - -1.00 
1~s Jenkins - . - - - - - - 8.50 
Imrs Buford - - - - - - - 5. 00 $47. 25 
Rev. Buford - - - - - - 10 : 00 $57. 25 




Trustees - - -
-$40:00 
13:00 
$53 : 00 _ 
Income - - -- - $60 .44 
53: 00 
In trea sure .$ 7:44 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Pre sident of the A. C .E • 
LEi\GUE is asking all members to 
meet this evening at the church. 
Hr. 6:3 0 P.M. Plans must be made 
f or an Open n ir Service. 
SENIOR CHOIR w ill practice 
Thursday n i ght at 8 P.M. ct 
the church. Miss Ray, Pres. 
M • R. iillge 1 , So c ' y 
-------
The R: .. nmow CIRCLE will me e t 
Tuesday evening with the Ray 
sisters on Ches tnut St. 
Mr s . Travis, Pre s. Rev. E .T. 
Buford, dinis t er. 
The Bulletin gOG S to press 
every Thursday. 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ :t ,i, ~ . ,:' ~. $ $ $' $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 4> $ $ $ $ $ $ $ :)) $ $ $ 
$ 
$ ~ ~ :$ $ 0 
$ CRUSADERS n8PORT SUNDAY JULY .24, 1949 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ 8 0 0 ~ ~ 3 · ~ ~ 0 ~ $ 0 $ 0 C G 
A 
Abel, M. B. 
Abel, R.C. 







Becket, Dr. W.F. 
Boyd, J.A. 
Brisco, Orene 
Bland , Maud 
Brooks , H.C. 
C 
























Nichols, C.3 . for Mo. 
Nichol.s , A.F . " II 
o 
Offutt, Na thenial 
Offutt, Ca therine 
R 
Ray, Alice 
£lay, Alice l~I . 
Ray, Huntle y 
S 
Sears, Fannie 
Smith, Hattie M. 
P 
Porter, O.F . 
P2.rke r, Lillie 
T 
$1 : 00 Taylor, Amelia 
1:00 · ·· Taylor, Wick 
. 50 Teylor, M ~H. 
. 50 . ' Taylor, Dan 






1 . 00 
Wade ,Golden 




Young, Francis L. 
0 .50 





1 . 00 
1 . 00 
.50 
. 50 
1 . 00 
. 50 
. 50 
If ther e 2.re any names omitted 
we will be glad to muke correct-


































Le on Edw8.rds 
Charles TClylor 
V8sdon Brooks 
Rosie Ange l 
L .B. Young 
Nr:ncy Brown 
CAPTAIN 
i'l .E . Jenkins 
h .L .Poolo 
Elijuh Jenkins 
Friends 
C. E . Nichols 
CAPTAINS 
Sidney Gipson 
~r . J. Hutcherson 




W .M. \~ilson 
Dr. Becket & J omerson 
R. C ... Abel Joe IJClnt 






1 . 00 
1 . 00 




$36 . 85 
$12 . 00 
10 . 00 
2. 00 
4 . 08 
~28 . 08 






30 . 00 
78.78 
18 . 00 
g:88 
2. 00 
30 . 00 
· 
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· • YOUR ORDERS CAN BE PROi. PTLY FILLED FeR TI CKETS •• ::ENUS •• ENVELOPES • .FOLDERS •• : 
SOUVENIRS . • PRCGRArS • • HArID ILLS ~ . CHURCH BULLETINS • .BUSI ESS FORtiS • • 
HAIL YOUR ClIDER NO" 
· 
.--r----------~--.--_______ .. 




Fral}cis L. . 
Young, .gr. : 
T Fl-Y LOR c: I~ A l~ E' L A 1\,1 E C I-I 'Lf R C ~I I. 
BlJllE1JiJ 
BOWLING GREEN , KY. 
VOLUME 1 
Rev. E. T. Buford, Minister 
633 Main Street 
Mrr.: . Har5aret Abel, Clerk 
We are helped by helping others 
If we give, we always get; 
Seeing others as our brothers 
Is life's safest, s ureat bet; 
If we give what folks are needing, 
It will pay us in the end, 
And we just can't help succoeding 
In the game of life, my friend. 
Cheerfulness is always catching-
Certain cure for GV ' y rile-
HappinGss is always hatching 
In the sunshino of e smile . 
Banish gloom, by being cheerful; 
Blaze the trail ~nd set th~ puce! 
And you'll see exprossions dreadful 
Swiftly f~de from overy f uce. 
Life gives buck 'just whnt we give it 
Give it smiles -and smiles we get 
If we l earn this rule, ~nd live it, 
We will never know regret; 
Give a cheorful word-we'll roap it; 
It will come back mutipliod, 
jt,nd will linger -we ct.'.n keep it 
In our "treasure chc&t" inside . 
Get togother! PULL TOGETHER: 
If the ~lcs of life wo'd weather, 
We must buck t ern with n grin . 
He lp yours elf, by he. lping ot he rs ; 
Grab an oar and join the crew : 
Pull tog0ther with your brothers, 
And they'll win the raco for YOU. 
---Aunthor Unknown 
SOMETHING THE MhJORl iry OF 
NEGROES J.TEED TO KNmV AND 
PRACTICE . 
SUNDAY AUGUST 7, 1949 
NU~.iBER 32 
PHO NE 1353-M 
PHONE 875 
ORDER OF SERVI.cE.. __ 
1. Processional, Holy, Holy. Holy ! 
2. Doxology 
3. Hymn No . 211 C.M. 
4. Invocution 
5. Song- Choir 
_~! S~r~ptur~ ~esson 
7. Deca 10 gue 
~ _. Jf~s2'ionary Offering 
9. Church Notices 
• _10 .• $o.ng:-ChQir 
11. S E R 11 0 N 
12. Cbr'.nt 
13. Invitation 
14. Offering- Song Choif 
15. Introduction of Visitors 
16. Doxology-Benediction 
CARRY YOUR BULLETIN HOME 
READ IT 
MOENING HYMN 
1 . My God, the s pring of a 11 my joys, 
The lif'e of 0.11 my de lights, 
The glory of my brightest days, 
and confort · of my nights. 
2. In darknest shudes if thou appeur; 
My dawning is be gun; 
Thou c.rt my soul 'e· bright morning star, 
and thou my rising sun • 
3. The opening Heavons around me shine 
Wi th beems of sacred bliss; 
If JoG us show his me rcy mine, 
~nd whis pe r I om His . 
4. My soul would leave this heo.vy clay 
at tha t transporting word, 
Run up with joy and the shining w~y, 
To s es a nd prnis e my Lord . 
LADIES DAY REPORTS 
Mrs. M.B.Abel 
Mr.s. M.B .Abel 
Mrs. Ne'oNland 
Mrs . Goodnig ht 
Mrs. Jenkins 
Mrs . Cole 
Mrs . Link 
Mrs. Hudson 
Mr. Nev;lend 
Mrs. Thel-.1a Butts 
Mrs . Cre2.o Dav is 
Mrs . Iwonder Boling 
Mr. Francis L. Young 
Mrs. MC:.tilda Teylor 
!krs. Lizzie Taylor 
Prof . l.'ViJ_Bon . 
lY'lrs. Geo Jolmson 
Mr. T,V .E. Jenkins 
Mr . Kenzie 
J.... Friend 
Mrs. Young 























PREP ARE ALL A.}U;jOUNCEMEIifTS 
HE~AFTER BY THE MONTH. 
Club 11,16, ti:![~IJ ~ Special Days, 
Etc. 
1.1 . R . ki.16f;; 1 
Mrs . E . T. Buford 
Miss Daisy Boyd 
Mi ss Ka the rine Coleman 
Mrs. Ida Douglas 
Dr. A.C. !..,iohon 
Mrs. A.F . Nichols 
r,,1r ::; . Eva Pe.:;.rson 
Mrs Hattie M. fr1i th 
Mr s. Willie \lhi tfie Id 
M.R . Angel 
Mrs. Sallie Travis 
Mr. Eddie- Wilkerson 
Mrs Ellen Alexander 
TURN IN YOUR L "illIES DAY 




5 : 00 
1:00 










ISSUE OF THE IIONTHLY -Bulle tin 
VmICH WILL BE ISSUED SEPT. 
4th. 
CRUS1J)ERS MONTHLY REPORT FORMS 
~:  now IN AIL1.BLE • 
~sk the clerk for your copy. 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ 
$ CRUSADERS REPORT SUNDAY JULY 31, 1949 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 0 0 0 $ $ $ C $ $ $ 
Alexander? Ellen 
Beck, M. D. 
Be ck , Callie 
Bland, Maud 
Buford, Rev . 
Buford, Mrs . 
Brooks, H. C. 
Burton, Lesper 
Bolene, a·; , "., d ( :[ or Mo. ) 
Calloway? Henry T. 
Cole , Ell. zabeth 
Grider, Wi ll 
Hill, J. E. 
Hutcherson, W. J . 
Jenkins, Louise 





Lynn , Margaret 
1V1arti!1, Coreno 
Mohon Ella 
Uerri tt, Clc,r[< 








Ray, Alice M. 
Wilkerson, Ed . 
Tr .. cVis, Sallie 
Tcylur, F . H. 
T,:,ylor, Wick 







. 10 : 00 
1 : 00 
. 50 






















1 . 00 
1 . 00 
. 25 
.50 
1 . 00 
1.00 
~ . OO 
1.00 
1 . 00 
. 50 
1 . 00 
Wi lson, L. H. 
Wil son, W. M. 
Wilson , Willie 
Washington, C.B • 
Wade, Golden 
Wilkerson, Eddie 
It n . 
$1 : 00 
1 : 00 
. 50 
. 50 
1 . 00 
July 31 1 . 00 
\I 24 1.00 
If there" ar e any names omitted 
we wil l b~ gl~d to make cor-
rections in t he next issue of 
the monthly bulletin . 
CORRECTIONS- July 24 ~ .1949 
Rev . E. T. Buforc. 
~·.r  s. Buford 
$10:00 
1:00 
MEN'S DAY REPORT- IvIr . Vl . M. Wilson 
VI .M. Wilson 
T. Goodnight 
Jones & Meeks Co . 
Vim. Grider 
J. L. Jackman 
Joe S::rden 
Rev . S. H. Grider 
.,ii ':";8 . .hlice Rcy 
S. H. Bronaugh 
Rev. ?.::schal 
J . D. Bl edsoe 
Vernon Bowlin 
J . Guy Ray 
Officer Tenn . Lyle 
Rev . C .11. Colo 
Francis L. Young 
Miss Ella Pryor 
Mrs A. Nowland 
T. Bailey 
!vir . Pc. t.. "LerUOIl 









1 : 00 
1.25 
1.00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
2.00 
1.00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 








. 50 Mrs S.:.rah B~iley 
~.Ir . Alston Martin 
Geo . E. Whitney 
1 . 00 
. 50 
$49: 25 
Cont'd on next p2ge 
R 
lvJENS DP.Y REPORT Mr . W. ~!I . ~·. ilson 




60¢ not listed 
Lis t ed 
Tote1 
We Thank You 
CRUSADERS REPORT .hug " 1, 1949 
Mr . Taylor - - - - - - - - - 07:00 
Hr s " l .. bel - - ' - - - - - - - 6 : 00 
Urs a J enkins - - - - - - - 3 : 25 
1 ..G."s " \'lc.shinp' ton - - - - - -
. - . "'..,) 
_..:"-;:; Bl .:: .nd - - - - - - - - -
C j . ss • Be ck. - - - - . - . - - - -
Ur s . Buford- - - - - - - - -
~.:r s . Gossom - - - - .- -
Totol 
Meeks 
Rev . Buford 
3: J8 
3.50 






10 : 00 
$43: 00 
1 . 00 J.l1ge 1 
A "' 4 --y '-J; : . j:.J 
Foy.!ar d 




To Whom It Moy Concerns 
The Young f amily wishes t o THANK t he 
citizens of Bowling Green, and the Pastor 
~nd members of T&ylor Chc.pel Church in ~~r­
ti cul ar fo r your deeds of kinderne ss during 
our stcy in your city. 
We want to thank you f or the oppor t unity 
to print your weekly bulletin, and the kinderness 
i n lifting the monthly r ent payments on your par-
sonage . Thank you one ,And t.ll . 
Ivb y GJd ble s s you, und r emember us in your 
pr['.ycrs. 
Our new address is : 
1139 Fr~nklin St . Clc.rksville , TelLn. 
Yours truly, 
The y~~~ Family 
J 
t 
rrAY LOF~ ' C1-{Al~ E L Alvi E CI-IU1~C H 
MC)f\lT H:LY B U L L E T·t·'N 
-----.-----------------------
BOVlLING GREEN, KY. SUNDAY, SEPT. 4, 1949 
VOLU N E .a.. _~_U_:.'I B E.-;;;.....;R;:.;,~ ____ l 
Rev. E. T. Buf:n--d,:,Iinii:3tcr 
___ 633 ~jIb in Street 
P H 0 N E l353-M 
TI,t."" s . J~.rc;c_ret J.bel,- Clerk P H 0 l\T :s ___-"_-.-:...:......:..f",;. _ --=_-L ____ _____ . __ _~875 .~ __ --' 
\ ' . ...  
~. .... . 
,. J '-.,. 
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Bulletin. l.n.nouncements,.spociGl effor ts must. be plc:I'J1c d 
£1.hcad i f t.hey c.r e t o [:ppo['.r i n the monthly bulle tin. 
G:: t Busy! 
COi,iE TO ChlJ:rtCH • 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. - .. .. ., .... .. .. ..... . .. .... " .. .. .. .. .......... " .. .. " .. ... .. .. .. ...... .. ... .... .. .. .......... .. * . .. '" .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
ORD~q OF .SERVICE 
1. Processional, Holy, Holy,'Holy! 
2. Doxology 
3. Hyrhtn ,(462) 
4. Inv'Oca tion 
5. Song- Choir 
6. Scripture Lesson 
7. Decalogue 
8. · Mi~sionary Offerin g 
9. Church No tices 
' 10 . Song-Choir 
11. S E R M 0 N 
l2~ Chant 
13. Invitati on 
14. Off e ring-Music Choi r 
15. Introduction Of Vis it or s 
16. Doxology-Benedicti on 
THE RAINBOW CIRCLE wi 11 mE. Gt TU E:. s dc.y , 
night 36 pt. 6 o.t · t he home.. of il'i is 5 . 
Kat hrino Co lemO-n, 
8op-t 13 a t the home 81' ~,i rs Li zz i e Jam0 r-
s on. 
Sopt. 20 -c.t t he h ::lme of i\-r s Pe rlinEl 
M::>xloy 
LOYAL WORKERS CLUB will mod a t t ho home 
of Mr s M. B . Abe 1 50 pt. bt h . 
Th ursda y Sept. 15th r/ r s Fa nnie 30i,... r S 
Thurs. 50pt. d2 nd 11r s \J. B . -}hit fE 1(; 
Thurs day Sept. 29 Mrs Sa r a h ba iley . 
MONEY RECEI VED FROM WO ~N ' S DAY 
JULY 31, 1949 - Mrs. A. L. Poo l e 
Sara h Bailey - - - - - - -
Annie Ask ew 
Les pe r burton 
Ha llie Lewis 
Johne lla. f ryor 
Beat ric e Sea r s 
nm Ei lia '.i'e.ylor 
Edna Wa lle r 
Ha llie Hc.mpt on 
Kathe rine Offutt 
M. P . Co.nn 
-~ 2 : 00 
2 : 00 
~& OO 
~ : oo 
6:50 
5 :co 
5 l OG 
2 ; 00 
3 &00 
~ : OO 
1:00 
MORNI NG HYBN 
1. Try us, .O God, a nd s ea~ch the ground, 
' . ' 0f ' Bv~ ry sinf~l heart; 
What " c r ' of s in in us i s f ound, 
o bid it a ll depa rt! 
2 . WhE. n t o the ri ght Q·r -· l oft· ' W0 stra y, 
LE. ~v E:. us not comfort1es sJ 
But gu id ~ our ·f ee t . int o· t he wa y 
Of Qverlcs ting pea ce . 
3. H0 ~P us t o he l p cuch oth e r , Lord, 
E<cch ot he r ' E. er os 'S t ~ bol'l. r; 
tc ~ e~ch his f riendly ~id a ff ord, 
And" 'fou l h i s br ot her's ca :r:e . 
4. He l p us t o build each ot he r up , 
Uur lit tle st ock imp r ove '. 
I ncrous6 ~ u r f e i t h, conf i rm our h ope 
And pe r f ec t us in l ove . 
Ella Pr yor- - - -
i\l r B. Y,.:.r ough 
~r. & Irs Robe rts 
b e; rvic e Guild 
lvir s . is.. L. Pool e 
$2 &00 
1 : 00 




MI SS OM F . PORTER 
Re b~ cca m l s 81 
L . H. 'hle on 
11o.. r y D. Be ck 
Dr. Z. K . J ones 
l\ie. r a gr0t C_heuthem 
Gr en El Lri s c o 
Co rne lia Covingt on 
Roe !!. ~~n ge l 
Pini e S ummc rS 
JamG s Boyd 
EmmCl. Lo v i n g 
Ho rt e nse Bothic 
l c.. t E. l Cl<.... rk 
Erline J ohnson 
Contribut ed 
Or;;. F. Po rt s r 
n.dve rtis emEi nts 
k"t e r Cont ri buti on 
Be rthi.;. Gro ve 
$5:00 
5:00 
5 ' 00 














$ 132 :00 . . 
olD 
$132:50 
Don't thr ow aw~ y yo ur bulletin. 
$ $ $ $ .$ ' $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ • $ : $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ :$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ 
$ $ $ - $ $ ,$ .$ $ 
$ CRUSADERS MONTHLY REPORT . FOR AUGUST 1949 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~ . $ $ '$ $ C f :$ $ $ 0 
Crusader ~xie Taylor . . 









H. C. 3rooks 










Crus&der M. B. Abel 
M. B. Abel- - - - _ 
Sullie Tr;:-,vis 
Aubrey Newland 
Dr. W. F. Be cke t 
A.M. Becket 
Sidney Gipson 
L. H. Wilson 
W M. Wilson 
Golden W,:tde 
B. G. HlU"'st 
Go or.-,e HL;I've 11 
Rebe cC8. HQlsel 
Cre 012, DeNis 
Totc:l 
S':,r .:. h Bc. iley 
J oseph ·G."'. ;l t 
Bo ;) trice Scars 
Margaret Cheatam 
Lucille ' Travis 
Cre lo Davis 
Gr~nd Totc,l 




















045 : 00 
Crus2.der Mrs E. T. Buford 
E. T. Buford 
Ellc-. rJohon 
Hallis He..:lpyon 
Pe arlen(; It-oxley 
C. S. Pool e 
J. E . Hill 
Henry Calloway 
A. L. Poole 




Anni e AskeviJ 
- ;;)4 :00 













Crus ..... &:1:' r.r:-,ude Bl r.nd 
·Lillie Parker ' ·' 
.ivk.rcellus P~rker 
Fannie Se ars '-
. ~" . B. i."li tfie Id . 
' ,' 
_ Viole 't Ylhi tfield . . 
.Richard Abel ·' 
VI. J. ,. Hutcherson' . 
Hattie M. "Smith : 
M[mde Turner . 
.,Che ster 'GnterJood, .. J 
ElnoraW211er 
To t a l 












Cruse.de r Lousie ' J enkins 
Louise J enkins - - - . - -~2 :00 
W. E. Jenkins ,'. . 2: 00 
Elijah Jenkins l~ OO 
N~thanie l Offutt l: QO 
K~therine Offutt 1: 00 
Mnrg2re t Ly.cm '1: 50 
Bernice La s l e y " 2: 00 
Ollie' Nunn . .1: 00 
Al1io- .Jewel·l ' .75 
M2rge.r e t Link - . SA 
Gonzelln D:-.vidson ·- .50 
\lillie D,:-,vidson .50 
C. E. Nichols 2: JO . 
A. F. Nichols 2': 00 .' 
M. Go'odnig ht 0 : 00 
T. Go odnight o:~o 
Grc.nd To t 21 $18 : 05 
.. Crus8der Willie Gossom 
Willie Gossom ' ..;: - - -
George Nichols 





1'k.xie Wils on 
Jimmillo 'Gipson 
Tote.1 
Crus e.de r. C . B. W~sh~n,gton 
, . 
D~isy Boyd - - - -




Cor en MQrtin 
Cle.r 2 Uerri tt 
Jone1l n Pryor 
Alice R<'.y 
- - 0 2: ()O 
0 : 00 
. 25 
0 : 00 
2 : 00 
0 : 00 
1: 00 
2 : 00 
4 : 00 
CRUSADERS REPORT CONTnrUED , 
Crl;.s2der M. ' D. Be ck Cruscder M. R. ' Ar.gel 
M. D. Beck 
C~~ 2..1ie Be ck 
r '! .L . Covington 
Lizzie , J ~ ",c. rs~n 
J arne s J CUller son 
Daisy Potter 
Total 




2: 0 0, 
li5Q 
$9: QQ, 
Orne'Q Brisco - -
J. A. Boyd 
Ec.die Wilkerson 
IvI • R. A.1'1ge 1 
Rosie A..1'lge 1 
' Will Grider - - -
'l'ot2.l 
Crus Qders Report For Month Of -Aug . 
Mrs. M. B. l~be l .. -
Mr . M .. H. Tcylor - -
M.R. nnge l "; ' -
-445: 00 
- - - 2,1-:75 
L~uise J en.:ins - - - -
11: 00 
l8 ~05 
M. D~ Beck - - - - - -





Mrs E. T . Buford - - -
Mrs C. B. W~shington - - -
Mrs Willie Gossom- - -
Tota l Crus[ ders 
3 :75 
$172:3'0 
Rev . E . T. Buford 




0 250 :95 
X318:13 
..;>569 : 08 
In trea sure 
.. - .... 
0341:90 
* * * * * * 
If the re 2.re 
g l [.d t o mr,ke 
Bulle tin . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 2ny name s omitted we will be 
corre ctions in n ext months 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -* * * * 
Crus:: ,der C.B. W,-shington 
Report Cont'd. 
Huntley ~y - - - - - -
H . 11. Rny 
.hlice REl Y 
C. B . V.::1 shington 
Tot a l 
-~1: 0 
l: ~v 
2 : 00 I 
2 :·:;0 
$17 : 25 





.... 1' 1 ~ '",''' 
..;> • '-' -
YOU C.:J-.T STILL GET THIS HIGH QUJ.LITY MI I-IEOGRj.PHLTG BY !·'L.ILI NG YOUR 
COpy TO : 
YOUNG'S MD:IS OGR ... .P II SEnVI CE 
1139 Frc,nklin St . Cl c::rksvi1le, Tenn. 
: : : : : : PHOt[2T EFFI CIENT SERVICE , 2 : I 
.. ' 
